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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Sanford softball starts

SANFORD -  M.A. Em-torn. Brer: 30 a ml Kcu 
111111111)1-1 Chevrolet were the winners an the 
Sanlurtl Fall Slnwpitch Soil hall League Hot 
started at Plnehunit Park.
See Page IB.

□  People

Eat your vegetables
Fruit* amt vegetable* are very lui|)ortanl In 

the itatly diet. In her Comnmner Focus rolumn 
today. Ilarharn Gregg tell* reader* how to 
handle fresh produce to keep It safe and 
wholesome.
I See Page SB.

Ib r ib f b

Five out of five
SANFORD — An of tomorrow morning, all five 

ol the ma|or tenant store* at Seminole Town*- 
Center will Is- open. S«-ar* anil Purantan will 
txitli Is- o|ien for business, joining J.C. Penney. 
Dillard* and Hurdlncs which are already 
operating. The Sear* auto service facility, 
located to the south nl the mall, will also lx- 
open.

Sanford 
Adamson.

Mayor licit ye Smith, ami Hrenl 
president of the Greater Sanford 

ChamtM-r of Commerce, are exfiected to partici
pate In the grand opening celebration at the 
Sear* store scheduled t«»r 9:30 a.in.

Although all five ol tin- major stores will In
operating. the Grand 0|H-nlng Gala ol the 
Seminole Towne Center will he held this coming 
Thursday evening from 7 until 10 p.m.

SCOPA meeting
SANFORD — The Seminole County Port 

Authority (SCOPA) will hold It* next regular 
meeting on Wednesday, Sept '20. at the Port ol 
Sanford administration building The meeting Is 
scheduled to begin at 4 pin.

Among Items on the agenda are discussions 
and rrport* on Florida Ik-trolt-Diesel Allison 
North and Sun Property Partners Also sched
uled Is the election of officers for SCOPA

Exhibitors wanted
SANFORD -  The Greater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce Is still accepting sign-ups for the 
Holiday CraftFest. scheduled for Nov. 4 and 5 
The chamber Is seeking arts and craft exhibitors 
as well as entertainment.

Exhibit space Is ten by twelve feet, and 
available for $50. Space Is being allocated on a 
first-come, first-served basis.

The festival will lx- held til Fort Mellon Park.

TO-DO Weekend guide
Saturday — Sept. 16. A dog wash and garage 

sale Is being held to help homeless animals. 
Available will be collectibles, tools, housewares, 
clothing, books and toys. Volunteers from 
Almost Home Animal Rescue, and For The 
Animals, will pamper pooches and |x-ts as part 
of the dog wash. Dogs and cals will also be 
available for adoption.

The dog wash and garage side will lx- held at 
The Brantley Animal Medical Center, at the 
Intersection of SR-436 and Lake Causeway In 
Altamonte Springs. Phone 862-58H5 for Infor
mation.

Compllad from Uoff f  ports
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I  Originality is nothing but 
judicious im itation.!

-Voltaire

Today: Partly cloudy 
with a chance of af
ternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High 
In the lower 90s. 
Southeast wind 5 to 
10 mph. Chance of 
rain 30 percent.

Inmates’
garden
Sheriff’s approach to 
cutting jail food bill
Bp VICKI DoBOBMIBN
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Sheriff Don Esllngcr needed to cut 
the grocery bill for the Inmates at the .John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility.

To that end. a recreation yard at thr jail has 
Ik-cii converted Into u garden that will allow 
Inmates to grow their own vegetables

"W e will save about 820.000 the llrst year." 
Esllngcr said this morning. "With an Inmate 
population of 750 we serve about 800.000 meals 
annually."

The new Inmate Progressive Farm Co-operative 
Is a hydroponic farming facility.

The Idea In unique to die county Jail: It Is the 
only tanning facility o f Its kind In any rlty.

See Garden, Pago 6 A

M.i.kd Photo by Tommy Vlnconl

Program  coodlnator Betty Kallay show * oil •aadlirtg*

For mete weather, see Pape 2 A

The bus took Carol Ann Darnell's fourth grade class 
to the library yesterday. In the front row, left to right, 
are Mondrell Britt, Jonathan Grant, Dawn Shrock, 
Nakia Taylor, Latherio Byrd, Jacara Hersey, Antonio 
Nelson and Burt Campbell; In the middle row, left to

H*(*M Photo by Tommy Vlnconl

right, are Steven Burfielo, Keonla Brown, Krystke 
Eastabrook, Stephen Woodley. Shameka Humphrey 
and Asian Mitchell; and In the back row, left to right, 
are Lee Pratt, Michael Warren, Betty Couch, Cherie 
Warren and the teacher. Carol Ann Darnell.

Fourth graders on field trip 
learn reading is fun-damental
By VICKI DeSORMIEN
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD — The library is a haven for book lovers 
that Is often neglected by the young.

Carol Ann Darnell wanted her fourth grade 
students to have the opportunity to explore the world 
from the Sanford brunch of the Seminole County 
library.

From her classroom at Midway Elementary School, 
which has a comfortable, cozy reading nook. 16 
youngsters took a Lynx bus to the Palmetto Avenue 
Library.

Darnell wants to give the youngsters every 
opportunity to experience reading.

For some, the trip to the library was a first, for 
others. It was a return to an old friend.

Tony Nelson said he'd never been In the library 
before.

"But I liked It." he said. "I liked when we went In 
and they read some stories to us. That was nice."

Nelson used his newly-acquired library card to 
check out a variety of books for the first time. He 
found Ixxiks on magic tricks, on cooking and on 
string tricks that Interested him.

" I ’d like to go again." he said.
Classmate Nakia Taylor said she has been to the 

library once before and really enjoyed It. She'd Itke to 
go again.

"I like going and listening to them read to us and 
then having the chance to check out books for 
myself."

Another fan of cooking and magic. Taylor said she 
[ 'See Read, Page 5 A

Downtown merchants have a new 
code governing outside displays
By KICK PPBIFAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Merchants In Sanford's downtown 
historic commercial district arc now allowed to have 
outdoor displays in front of their establishments. The 
Sanford City Commission unanimously approved the 
matter on final reading Monday night.

The question has been discussed for many months. 
The ordinance has been written, refined, rewritten, 
refined again, and following approval. Is now part of the 
city codes.

The wording of the ordinance says In part, as follows:
O Easel or Sandwich Signs — Outside advertising 

display shall Include such Items as an easel-mounted or 
"sandwich" type sign. Such displays shall he limited to 
one such sign per active store entrance way. The sign

No drugs  
allow ed
QUAD Squad 
keeps busting
BySAKDRABLUOTT
Herald Staff Writer________________

SANFORD -  Wednesday night 
was a busy one lor police making 
drug arrests In Seminole County.

Members of the QUAD Squad and 
Special Investigations Unit of the 
Sanfnrd Police arrested five people 
on drug related charges In the city. 
City County Investigative llurcaii 
agents targeted drug sides In Alta
monte Springs at Plymouth Avenue 
and Magnolia Street netting seven 
arrests.

The QUAD Squad stands lor 
Quick Uniform Attack on Drugs 
which began operations In mid
August. Citizens complaints about 
Illegal activities are quickly In
vestigated and arrests made tf 
warranted. The quick strike pro
gram Is designed to discourage drug 
I See Drugs. Page 8 A

Richardson 
responds to

shall relate to the business or merchandise line of the 
particular place ol business.

•  Pedestrian Traffic — A minimum clear width lor 
pedestrian traffic of five feet shall he provided and 
maintained along the sidewalk.

O Display Criteria — The following guidelines shall be 
forwarded for outdoor display:

1. Display shall generally be located directly tn front 
of the storefront for which It Is Intended. Doorways shall 
not lx- blocked.

2. Displays shall not bang from aerial braces hut 
shall rest on the ground.

3. Displays shall not be permitted to remain upon 
sidewalks when the business Is not open.

See Signs. Page 5A

Related Editorial, Page 4A

Part 2 of two parts

EDITOR'S NOTE: Th« S an fo rd  H e ra ld  lo r  
wvcral weeks has been conducting an Invesliga 
tlon Into allegations ot corruption and misuse ot 
public tunds at the Sanlord Public Mousing 
Authority.

The following story In two parts contains the 
Initial allegations brought forward by a "con 
earned cltlien" along with a point by point 
response by SMA director Phyllis D Richardson 
In a tape recorded Interview In July with Herald  
reporter Sandra Elliott. Also reported are the 
results ot an Interim Investigative report by SMA 
Attorney Clayton Simmons which prompted the 
board to suspend Richardson with par Sept 1 
pending the outcome ol the Investigation Finance 
director Tim Mudson was appointed acting 
eiecutlve director Attempts to contact Rich 
ardson since her suspension have been unsuc 
cesslul

Complaint

Public Housing Authority main
tenance personnel on 1*11A lime 
working on the director's home and 
her s o n 's  hom e u s in g  I'HA  
purchased equipment (A/U units, 
paint, windows and doors) and 
supplies.

Richardson replies

Richardson: Housing Authority 
equipment? That Is not true.

Rt-lcrrlng to any work done at Iter 
son's residence, she said work 
would have been done by t In
landlord. (lit- housing authority lias 
nolhlng tn do with that. “The 
owner ol the home where my son 
lives fixed lip the home. It passed 
our HQS (Housing Quality Stan 
dardsl hut wc have nolhlng lo do 
with wltal a private homeowner 
dtx.-s with his home."

The Richardsons and ilu-lr son 
and Ills wife live next door to one 
another on Persimmon Avenue

See Public, Page 6 A



NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACR OSS THE S T A T E

From Associated Prats reports

T e s tin g  racial tension
Miami may be harbinger for other cities

OpJOWWPA BW TI
Associated Piets Writer

MIAMI — Miami, dubbed the city of the 
future, continue* to grapple with its ethnic 
identity amid continued mass immigration 
to its snore*.

Back* feel disfranchised. Hispanic* feel 
dtaertminated against and whites are fleeing 
north.

Politicians, professors and representatives 
o f immigration groups on Thursday painted 
the U .S. Com m ission on Civil Rights 
Thursdsy a  picture o f a culturally diverse 
fowiimtnHy that la rapidly evolving.

Miami is the testing ground far ideas on 
race relations for the new 21st Century city 
as cities nationwide become more culturally 
diverse because of tmmtgrstion.

The comnUmlon hoped to team what is 
working and what needs to be done in Its 
fifth of six meetings around the nation on 
the subject.

"If It works in Miami, then it will work 
anywhere.” ask! Thomas Battle, a Depart- 
merit of Justice conciliation specialist in 
easing community strife.

Miami Mayor Stephen P. Clark said Miami 
Is still in metamorphosis, changing from the 
Old South city of decades ago to its new rote 
as gateway to the Americas.

"W e are a  microcosm  of many cultures 
and are getting used to the food, customs, 
etc.." Clark said. "A s  youngsters, it was 
difficult to adjust to a new school, even
tually we became comfortable."

iciwuii m i i iiiuwH.
He said after Hurricane Andrew, black 

businesses were cut out of the recovery 
effort.

Raym ond A. Moht, head o f Florida 
Atlantic University's, said the tong hietory 
of treating Cuban immigrants dif ferent from 
Haitians ended last spring, but alao caused 
division. Money that Cubans received to 
resettle baa esueed fcettngs of resentment in 
bfock rnwmunMtiea, h* **” ■

"W hy did It happen? The Cold W ar." 
Mohl said. "Miami was on the front ttne."

The specter of the nation's anti-immigrant

mT ^ a r t i v ^ ^ a E o i S f f f i m S ^ id»nent 
based an California's Proposition 1S7 ref
used to testify in the wake o f subpoenas 
requesting they turn over numerous docu
ments.

2 released on on4li>e child pom charges
MIAMI — Two men accused of transmitting child porno

graphy via computer have been released on bond but were 
ordered to stay away from children.

Robert Miller. 49. of Miami Beach, and Orlando Jesus 
Hemandex. o f Hialeah, appeared separately Thursday before a  
federal tr 
part o f a  i

In its criminal complaint, 
used their America Online accounts to transmit child 
pornography.

A s a  condition of his 9200.000 bond. Milter, a  former high 
school math teacher, wss ordered to move out of the Miami

m u , in nuucaji, iic ij  iu u im m / k m c  m
i magistrate tn mafni. i ney were arrestco wctznescssy ss  
a nationwide FBI sting of on-line child pornography, 
i criminal complaint, the FBI said Miner ana Hemandex

Beach home that he shares with his wife and stepdaughter.
A  Dade County School Board employee who refused to be 

identified said the board's records showed Miller was asked to 
resign his teaching post in 1987. No reaaon eras noted on his

also ordered to 
required by his Job as

Hemandex, a Hialeah Boy Scout 
stay away from minors except in 
an ambulance driver.

A  third man arrested Wednesday. Benjamin Isgut. 30, o f 
Pompano Beach, was ordered to undergo counseling at a 
Broward County heating.

TMitsQOf killed iftoc robtsry
JACKSONVILLE — A convenience store owner gave up hie 

money to an armed robber, followed the teen-ager out of hie 
store and shot him to death, police said.

Robert Williams. 10. was shot several times Thursday In the 
crime-plagued Brooklyn area near downtown Jacksonville. He 
died hours later at University Medical Center, a hospital 
spokeswoman said.

A  robber with a semiautomatic pistol presumed to be 
William s entered Steve Ptimmer's store and demanded money, 
police said.

PUmmer handed over a brown paper sack filled with cash, 
then followed the robber outside and started shooting, said 
Jacksonville Sheriff’s Office Lt. David Oueterman.

W itnesses said PUmmer fired three to four shots, some after 
the youth had fallen to the sidewalk.

PUmmer has not been charged. Oueterman said.
PUmmer could not be reached for comment. He has an 

unlisted phone number.
M dflfcfikkiAlMSiJMMBJI fULDlflBill M* iMiflTi 1  ftif iHTi fl <1 ill HwttiHlh iliao cnargia witn ncwnssnng

W EST PALM BEACH -  Promises of foreign buyers for time 
shares fraudulently generated nearly 91 million in a telephone 
bolter room operation counting on a  soft resale market, 
prosecutors charged.

Eight people were charged Wednesday with racketeering and 
wire fraud in a 2 -year-old case that grew out of another 
telemarketing case allegedly operated by the seme owner.

Universal Tlmeshare Marketing placed a  toll-free number In 
newspaper ads seeking people Interested In selling tbetr time 
shares and solicited owners by phone.

Owners who paid 9490 In upfront fees were told they would 
get their money back in 90 days when the time-share sale 
closed. But prosecutors say the foreign buyers didn't exist, no 
sales were arranged, and the fees were pocketed.

All were owned by Mayer Yahav, 44. o f Coral Springs, one of 
the eight people charged in the new caae.

Investigators accumulated S0 0  affidavits from people who  
paid the §490 fee. The state attorney general’s office sat Usd a 
civil suK in May paying about 33 cents an the dollar Irani 
Universal’s frosen accounts to consumers  who fllsd c a n  
plaints.

Man jallod on arson, burglarty chsrgos
SARASOTA — An air conditioning repairman who allegedly 

wanted to "cleanse the world” o f alcohol during a weekend 
spree waa In Jail on arson and burglary charges.

Steven James Spadonl set fire to the roof of a Holmes 
bar this weekend, and continued with a bottle-smashing 
ram page through a nearby liquor store, according to 
detectives. The spree ended with the birching of a million- 
dollar Sarasota bayfront estate —  with his parents and slater 
Inside, police said.

Spadonl. 32. was in the Manatee County Jail on Thursday on 
8200,000 bail. He was charged with anon of an occupied 
dwelling In that incident Wednesday and with arson and 
burglary tn the Holmes Beach Incidents.

Spadonl'* parents, Marilyn and Charles Desenberg. were 
alerted by the Insistent barking of their pet Rottweiler and 
shouted to their daughter. Nancy McCroskey. to call 911. They 
escaped without injury but their home was destroyed, and 
another dog. a Doberman pinscher, died in the blaie.

Sarasota Fire Department Lt. James Woods, who wss 
present when Spadonl made a  taped statement about the 
incidents, said Spadonl "just couldn't stand people who used 
alcohol or drugs." He refused to elaborate on motives.

R tad y  fo r  sc h o o l

Four-ysar-old Fsllcla Castonsda was txclted about ths first day 
of school st Pag# Private School's newest campus on Stats Road 
40 In Sanford. Classes thsrs began this weak. Tha llttla girl 
waved goodbye to her mother but was happy to Join htr now 
friends In tha classroom to start on a nsw and exciting Journey.

‘Save Our Homes’ 
backers challenge 
assessment rule
Aiio c w eQ  frees Tynier__________

TALLAHASSEE -  Beckers of 
the "S ave  Our Homes" amend- 
meat objected to a rule that will 
sometimes let homeowners' as
sessments rise even in years 
whan their property values don't 
tocyBaacs

But that would only happen to 
p ro p e rt la a  assessed b e lo w  
market value, state Department

Thurs-

rule approved by Oov. 
Lawton Chiles and the Cabinet 
prevents owners of homes that 
jum p sharply in value from 
reaping undue advantages from 
the 1902 amendment, said the 
revenue officials.

"M y Job is to provide un
iformity and fairness... so that a 
person in one county w ill be 
treated the same as s person in 
another county," said Revenue 
Director Larry Fuchs.

Though a state hearing officer 
upheld the rule, opponents said 
It allows assessment Increases 
that voter* who passed "Save 
Our Hom es" didn't envision.

"The basic amendment has 
been completely subverted. The 
intent and will of the people waa 
that there not be Increases every 
year." said stele Sen. Charlie 
Crist. R-8t. Petersburg.

Crist told the panel Tallahas
see bureaucrats were "trying to 
turn a  cap Into an Increase and 
that la w rong."

" Y o u  a re  ask in g  u a  to  
arbitrarily change what a  hear-

[ officer says," retorted Chile*. 
‘ foes of the rule didn't 

hearing officer rvift^M 
Alexander'a ruling.

That didn't mean they agreed 
with It. said Km Wilkinson. Lee 
County property appraiser and 
founder of the Save Our Homes 
initiative. After three earlier 
court appeals, he told the Cabi
net. "W Vre broke."

" I  behave they (voters) felt that 
if their property values stayed 
flat their property taxes would 
stay fiat, and if their property  
values went down their property 
taxes would go dow n." said 
Education Commissioner Frank 
Brogan. He and Secretary o f 
State Sandra Northern voted 
against the rule.

Wilkinson said be w ill meet 
with the "Save Our Hom es" 
board to see what the group will 
do next.

" I  don’t want this last battle to 
create a negative perception 
with the public." he said. Even 
with the rule defeated, he said, 
"W e won the war."

"The amendment is in effect" 
said Fuchs. "It has not been 
subverted in any nefarious  
w ay."

The amendment prevented 
some 93.4 billion in property 
assessment increases this year 
— saving affected property  
owners 977 million in taxes, he

The amendment says assess- 
m enu can go up only 3 percent 
or the inflation rate, whichever is 
lower. That held Increases to the 
consumer price Index rise of 2.7 
percent this year.
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THE WEATHER
J

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of afternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s. Southeast wind 5 lo 
10 mph. Chance of rain 30 
percent. Friday night: Partly 
cloudy with widely scattered 
evening showers and thun
derstorms. Low in the lower to 
mid 70s. Light east w ind. 
Chance o f rain 20 percent. 
Saturday: Partly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High in the up
per 80s to lower 90s. Chance of 
rain 40 percent. Sunday through 
Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms.
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FRIDA Yt
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 10:05 
a.m.. 11:25 p.m,; MaJ. 4:45 a.m.. 
5:10 p.m. TIDES: D aytsaa  
Baach: highs. 12:37 a.m.. 1:05 
p.m.; lows. 8:46 a-tn.. 7:30 p.m.: 
Nsw S aoyrM  Baach: highs. 
12:42 a.m.. 1:10 p.m.: lows. 6:51 
a.m., 7:35 p.m.: Cacaa Baach: 
highs. 12:57 am .. 1:25 p.m.: 
lows. 7:06 a.m.. 7:50 p.m.

Daytaaa Baach: Waves are 3 
to 5 fret and fairly smooth. 
Current Is running to the north 
with a water temperature of 82 
degrees.

New Bayrma Beach: Waves 
are 3 to 4 feet und a little 
choppy. Current is running in 
the north with u water tempera
ture o f 82 degrees.

81. A agu atlaa  to Jwpitsr 
Inlet — Today: Wind east 10 
knots. Seas 2 ft. Bay and inland 
waters a light chop. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Tonight and Saturday: Wind 
east 10 knots. Seas 2 ft. Bay and 
inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers and a few 
thunderstorms.
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T h e  high temperature in 
Sanford Thursday was 90 de
grees and the overnight low was 
72 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

R ecorded rainfall Tor the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Friday, 
totalled. 10 Inches.
□  BiUWet.................7:32 p.m.
□■w astes.................7:10 a.m.

Th e Ultra Violet Index (UV1) 
rating for Orlando is 10 Use 
your sunscreen, wear a hat.

Th e UV1 exposure levels arc 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0,1.2 minimal 
3.4 low 

5.6 moderate 
7.8.9 high 

10- very high
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Simpson trial could 
curtail televised 
coverage of trials

Sculpture butkWM
Sanford police arrested Jeffrey 

vaeeiDCTTy on TUceoBj* Acoovtnaj 
early August, two woman tnveatsd 4

Ultadl̂ HHa jAgyiLjHbgMtoft 
A  jy f  jMmggMiuMfo•V A M M M H P f  m P P w l(MringdHWe)

the wom en then left the area briefly, andtmon returning. found 
the store dosed and merchandise gone.

uunng an tnvesugauoo* poocr ware urea inei u raiea nsa  
•old the merchandtee at a reduced rate at an auction, but 
reportedly would not teU them where the auction was held.

Fallowing an tnveatlgation into the caae, police arrested 
Daniels on four charges at grand  theft, and four chargee o f 
dealing In stolen property.

Child in stvsst

Don't Let A Few Bad Marks Soil Your Reputation-

paraphernalia.
The arrest report Indicated a second man in the house waa 

also taken into custody, but no details were immediately 
available.

Fslss ID
Sanford police arrested Shaflyq J . Abdul-Maalik. 25,1931 S. 

CR-427. Sanford, was arrested by Sanford police at the drivers  
license office Tuesday. Police sakl he attempted to obtain an  ID 
card through use of a fraudulent Social Security card. He w as 
charged with unauthrotied possession to obtain an ID card.

Traffic stop*
•K en t L. Pritchard. 19. of 146 Academy Avenue. Sanford, 

waa located by Sanford police aa the result of an accident 
Tuesday at 15th Street and Southwest Road. He waa charged  
with driving with a suspended license.

•Longw ood police arrested Daniel Jason Hancock, IS . o f 
181 Oak Street. Longwood. aa the result of a traffic atop at his 
residence Tuesday. He waa charged with driving with a  
suspended license.

•  Ronald A. Hutchison. SO. 1019 D m  Avenue, Sanford, waa 
stopped by deputies In the 2900 block o f U.8. Highway 17-92 
In Longwood Tuesday. He waa charged with driving under the 
in flu e n c e , operating a m oto r veh ic le  with a  can* 
celled/suspended/revoked license, and refusal to sign/accept a  
citation.

Warranto
•John ie Emanuel Tanner, 44. 1800 S. Willow Avenue. 

Sanford, was served a warrant at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility Tuesday. He wss wanted for foiling to appear to pay a  
fine on a conviction of disorderly conduct.

•Anthony Venice Harris. 24. 1001 W . 15th Street. Sanford, 
w as located by Sanford police tn the 1400 block of W . 13th 
Street Tuesday. He waa wanted fear.violation ̂ if probation « n  a

itwnvictlonbf sale of cocaine. •
; '” WDo6trtr SmtthJr.YSl;706W Maple, was located by deputies 
at 1' ilh  Street aHdFtench Avenue Tuesday. He eras wanted for 
violation o f probadoin on a conviction o f sale of cocaine. *

Retail thafto
■ •Ernestine Knox. 24. 1020 W . 12th Street. Sanford, waa 
anested by deputies at a retail atore tn the 3100 block o f S. 
Orlando Drive Tuesday. Police said she had attempted to take 
five packages erf steak from the atore without paying. She waa 
charged with retail theft. Later at the Jail. It waa found she waa 
wanted on warrants for foiling to appear on charges of 
possession of cocaine and petit theft.

•  Robert Raul Bailey. 19. 222 Washington Avenue. Lake 
Mary, waa arrested by deputies at a retail atore In the 3700 
block of Lake Emma Road near Lake Mary Tuesday. He was 
accused of attempting to take a  945 bottle of medication from  
the store without paying. He was charged with theft.

•K eith  Lane Boughter, 23. o f Deltona, was arrested by 
Sanford police In the 2500 block of S. French Avenue Tuesday. 
Police said he attempted to take a  919.99 bottle of alcohol from  
the store without paying. He waa chanted with retail theft.

Rstollthsft arrest
Christopher Vonderrick Butler. 18. 401 W . Seminole Btvd. 

waa arrested Wednesday night for leaving a convenience store 
without paying for 913 worth o f gas, according to the arrest 
report.

Burglary altogad
Steven Wayne Angle. 22. 2513 Princeton Ave., Sanford was 

arrested by sheriffs deputies for burglary, theft and willfully, 
maliciously and repeatedly following or harassing another. The 
m an’s ex-girlfriend claimed Angle burglarized her truck and 
has followed her.

12*year*old Polly  K laaa  In 
northern California. Nor were 
there cameras tn the South 
Carolina trial of Suaan Smith, 
convicted o f murdering her two 
young children.

the Judge himself —  cited c o m * 
age of the O J . Simpoon trial aaa  
reaaon to keep the cam eras o u t  

Three cases do not make a 
trend. But some news madia

a three-year experiment with

W Liquor Star o ^
1303 Sanford Av». • 322*3884____they expect the Simpson trfol to 

lead to more ch allen ges o f 
televised coverage o f triala. And 
already, the trial has renewed 
the debate over whether cam* 
eras damage or enhance the 
criminal Justice system.

" ‘Open to the public’ doesn’t 
have to mean ‘open to cam*

that modern technology has 
made televised co verage refo* 
tiveiy unobtrusive, and that the

important point la  that the 
public has a  right to see what 
goes on in it* courtrooms, and 
televised coverage serves an 
important educational purpose.

‘"Certainly there are things 
that are going on in the OJ. 
Simpson courtroom  that the 
pubUc might not approve of.” 
said David Bartlett, president of 
the R ad io -T e lev is io n  News 
Directors Association. "But we 
think the public has a  right to

trials wrote recently on the 
Op-Ed page of The New York 
Times. He added that "letting 
cameras In can turn a  courtroom  
Into a movie set."

Not a startling argum ent, 
perhaps, until you sec the name 
of the author; Don Hewitt, the 
executive producer o f the CBS 
iMews program ou  ■unities. 
Yes. the same "00 Minutes’* that 
virtually Invented “ am bush  
[Journalism 'jg^aUl.has lugged  
i cameras to im lS w s o f the earth, 
often without wnmekm. *

Yet Hewitt H am ong several 
prominent and unlikely critics 
who have objected to the some
tim es lurid, often du ll and 
seemingly endless coverage of 
the Simpoon trial on CNN. Court 
TV. El and other networks.

Another Is Gerry Spence, a 
lawyer who has achieved no 
small measure of renown as a 
T V  c o m m en ta to r- o n  the  
Simpson caae. He recently com
plained in USA Today that 
cam eras "h ave  tu rn ed  the 
search for Justice into a spectator 
sport for the am usem ent of 
drooling couch potatoes."

That is the essence o f the 
complaint about cam eras tn the 
courtroom: that they represent 
an entertainment medium Im
properly foisted on a  Judicial 
system that relies on dignity and 
decorum for Its Integrity. On a 
more practical level, critics 
worry that the presence of cam
eras will either Intimidate law
yers and witnesses or turn them 
into prancing, preening publicity 
hounds — the K ato Kaelin  
syndrome.

They blame cam eras for the 
Interminable length and circus 
atmosphere of the Simpson trial 
— and point to the Suaan Smith
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EDITORIAL

Sanford sign 
ordinance

A  num ber o f dow ntow n Sanford m erchant* 
asked for perm ission to have outdoor d isp lays  
in front o f their establishm ents, fo llo w in g  
many m onths o f discussion, the S an ford  city  
com m ission has now  form ally adopted  O rdi
nance 3268, w h ich  allow s these d isp lays and  
signs.

The ordinance however, con tain s m any  
restrictions and lim itations regard in g  size, 
location, an d  h ou rs o f display. D ow ntow n  
m erchants w ho p lan  to have su ch  disp lays  
are advised to obtain  an  actual copy  of the  
ordinance rather than rely on w ord-of-m outh  
for what they can  o r cannot do.

During city com m ission discussion  o f this 
proposal. It w a s  brought out that several 
other cities In the area have outdoor d isp lays, 
including W in ter Park . Mount D o ra  and  
DcLand. T h ey  d id  not however, have an  
ordinance w h ich  allow ed the d isp lays. They  
were m erely allow ed, w ith  few If an y  citations 
ever issued.

Now San ford h as it 's  opportunity to not 
only have the d isp lays, hut have them  legally  
without fear o f be in g  cited for violations.

For those w ho w anted this, w e k n ow  they 
will be pleased w ith  the results, although  
some m ay have preferred approval fo r larger 
displays.

It has already been suggested how ever, that 
this ordinance, aa  w ith any other, m ay be  
revisited at som e future time to In sure that It 
Is not being violated and that no one is taking 
advantage of It.

For the sake o f everyone Involved, there la  a  
restriction on h av in g  any outdoor d isp lays  
during hours w h en  the business la  closed. 
This w ill not on ly  help  m aintalnthej pW dbd r’Ty 
appearance of th i city, but w t l T p a r o M w l ^  
could be a great m any thefts.

As for what Is placed on d isp lay , and how  
attractive the d isp lays and/or s ign s m ay (or 

M  depend on  the store 
i. W e nave no doubt that 
violations a re  noted, the 

entire m atter m ay be brought back fo r serious 
reconsideration by  the com m ission.

in other w ords, this is p robab ly  a good  
ordinance. But If It is abused, w e  w ou ld  be 
willing to bet that It w ill be throw n ou t in very  
short order.

Com m issioners suggested It m ay  be re
viewed after the first year. W e  believe it 
should be review ed sooner th an  that If 
violations arc noted.

It is p leasing to note that m ore and m ore 
people are visiting the dow ntow n  shops, 
many search ing for antiques or collectibles, 
while others com e to dine. *

W hat they see on their first or second visit 
will be  their opinion of San ford for a  long  
time. If not forever.

For those m erchants w ho w an t outside 
disp lays and signs, go to It. B u t we urge 
everyone to present them in such a  way a s  to 
give the best Im age as possible to people 
com ing to the downtown historic com m ercial 
area.

BEN WATTENBERG

may not) be, that w ill depend on  the store 
owners and m anagers, 
if perhaps only a  few  v

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must lx- signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
1m- on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The tellers are subject to editing.

The GOP and boomerang economics
Republicans have made a nice politics) career 

by mocking the only booming liberal Democratic 
growth industry there Is: vlctimhood. Liberals 
say that the nastiness, unfairness and guilt of 
American society hurt* blacks. Latinos, con
sumers. gays, women, the handicapped, welfare 
recipients, people who use the national parks, 
bald people, crim inals and students who won't 
study.

The biggest Democratic guilt trip o f all deals 
with the largest group of victims, workers. We 
have been told that middle class workers are
making no progress, that wages have gone down, 
that wages are stagnant, that jobs are being 
shipped overseas that free trade la a disaster, 
that unskilled workers  are suffering, that young 
workers can't afford houses, that the rich get 
richer and the poor get poorer and that It's not 

In the good old days of the 1990a and

They, too, are saying that wages are stagnant, 
that the middle class

like It 
1960s.

Conservatives have property scorned the 
you-owe-me-pay-up remedies that liberals pro-

should shape their own destinies.
But now. as the 1996 election looms, you can 

hear some OOP presidential candidates sound 
like copycat whiners on the biggest victim Issue.

Is going now here, 
that there Is pain  for 
workers as far a s  the 
eye can see.

There are som e  
tactical reasons for 
such a m aneuver.
But it works against 
economic reality and 
contains a bu ilt-in  
boomerang.

President C linton  
Is now well Into his 
third year of h is pre
sidency. He promised 
to fo c u s  o n  th e  
economy with a  laser 
beam , a n d  th a t  
would fix whatever 
was wrong. So. If 
there are still eco
nomic problem s — 
there always are —
why shouldn’t Republicans join the demagogic

believe that If It ain 't broke, don't fix It. (O f 
course, their remedies are different from the 
Democratic ones, but they are still predicated on 
a  broken economy.)

Trouble Is, the economy isn't broken, haan t 
been broken, and shows no signs of breaking

£ Thebtggeet
■  [ U U

t r ip !
I with tha Isroast

Democratic quilt 
tripot ail deals

group of 
victims, m  
workers. J

why shot!
dialogue, and blam e Clinton and the Democrats?

Moreover, moat Republicans have their own 
economic agenda. They know that Americans

The biggest part o f the statistical case for 
wages gotnf down Is based on money earnings. 
But In recent decades American workers have 
been r*k*"g their pay Increases through non
cash Items Hke health care, pension plans and 
Insurance. The measures of total compensation 
show a  sturdy Increase. So do the decennial 
census data for mean and median household and
family Income. Per capita Income has almost 
doubled In three decades.

Homes have gotten larger and easier to afford 
(according to Harvard's Joint Center for Housing 
Studies). Home ownership rates are about 
all-time high*. The Am ericans living In those 
homes are much m ore likely to have air 
conditioning, garages, additional bathrooms, 
washers, dryers, stereos, m icrowaves, celling 
fans, VCRs, cable w iring, color television sets 
and electronic garage-door openers (from a list 
offered by Kart Zlnameister In The American 
Enterprise magazine). Believe me. that’s not a 
picture of American life In the 1960a. ___________

MORTON KONDRACKE

Will Clinton, GOP avoid ‘wreck’?

plana I 
budge

Even aa they rhetorically barrel toward a 
fiscal “ train wreck." the White House and 
congressional Republicans are quietly laying 

for a last-minute exit from their game of 
dgetary chicken.
At a  recent meeting with House and Senate 

Democratic leaden. President Clinton sug
gested unveiling a short-term continuing 
resolution to keep the government running In 
the likely event that major appropriations bill* 
aren't passed and signed by the beginning o f 
the new fiscal year on Oct. 1.

T o  demonstrate bis dedication to an eventual 
balanced budget, the White House resolution 
would contain funding levels for the beginning 
of fiscal 1996 somewhat below current spend
ing levels for 1999.

The W hite House anticipates that Re
publicans will propose a 45-day continuing 
resolution to keep the government running 
past Oct. 1 In order to free the GOP from 
responsibility for the fact that Congress has 
been unable to process appropriations bills.

The White House thinks that the 45-day 
extension ta designed to set up another "train 
wreck" around Nov. IS, when the GOP tries to 
force President Clinton to sign a tax-cutting 
budget reconciliation bill by attaching to It 
mandatory legislation raising the federal debt 
celling.

Meantime, aides to Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole. R-Kan.. are drafting a shrewd 
alternative to the White House strategy -• a 
year-long continuing resolution calling for a 5 
percent cut in all federal spending except 
Social Security.

According to Dole advisers, the plan would 
avoid all train wrecks and also would bring the 
country to a balanced budget even more 
quickly than the budget resolutions passed by 
Congress. House Republicans recommend 
fiscal 1996 spending of S 1.587 trillion, while 
Dole's plan would bring the budget down to 
S1.471 trillion.

Dole advisers emphasize that the majority 
leader hasn't signed off on the plan, but one of 
them said. "1 can’t imagine why he wouldn’t 
go for it. It accomplishes everything he’d want 
to. Including making him the guy who avoided 
shutting down the government."

In public, congressional Republicans and 
Clinton aren't talking about train-wreck exit 
strategies, but rather flooring their rhetorical 
accelerators In a game of political "chicken" 
and roaring toward a crash.

Republicans say they are determined to 
slash the size of the federal government. 
Clinton says he'll veto bills cutting taxes and 
spending too deeply.

Dole, talking tough In his recent speech 
before the Chicago Economic Club. Invited 
Clinton to Join "the conservative revolution”  -  
by caving In to GOP priorities -  and said 
Clinton "should know that we will never

|  Th* White 
House and 
congressional 
Republicans are  
quietly laying 
plans for a  
laat-fnlnute exit 
from their gam e  
of budgetary 
chicken. J

compromise away the mandate the American 
people gave us last November."

"We will fight to the end for fundamental 
conservative change, or we will take our case 
to the American people In 1996. This will not 
be an autumn o f compromise,'' said Dole, 

Meantime. Clinton said In an Interview with 
National Public Radio that " I f  the government 
gets shut down. It 
w ill be ( t h e  Re-

Eubllcans') rcsponsl- 
lllty...."
Said the president:

"My responsibility 
was fulfilled when 1 
o ffe red  th e m  an 
alternative balanced 
budget and a will
ingness to discuss 
anything. So far. 
none of them have 
been willing to dis
cuss anything. They 
seem determined to 
raise the cost o f  
Medicare to seniors, 
to raise the cost o f 
going to college, to 
cut kids o f f  Head 
Start, to gut the envi
ronmental laws o f 
the country.

"The veto threats that I've been Issuing, 
they're really sort o f veto notices.... If you ask 
me. am I going to blink at the end to avoid 
shutting down the government, the answer Is. 
no. Awful as It Is. It would be better to shut the 
country down for a few days than to shut the 
country down a few years from now because 
we took a radical and unwarranted road that 
the American people never voted for and don't 
believe In."

Hard-line though these words sound, there 
are openings In them for a scenario that 
Includes a  temporary confrontation, after 
which a stqpgap solution could be found to 
keep the government running.

Dole said a resolution of the fiscal conflict 
might have to be fought out In the 1996 
presidential race. Clinton said he anticipated 
that government would be shut down "for a 
few days." This seems to anticipate passage of 
a compromise continuing resolution.

In other respects, too, there Is reason to hope 
that the partlct. may converge In some o f their 
policies despite polarizing rhetoric.

Clinton accepts the Idea of a balanced budget 
~ over 10 years, not the OOP's proposed seven 
-  and the Idea o f downsizing government. He 
and Vice President Al Gore recently touted 
major progress In their goal of "reinventing 
government" and eliminating 250,000 federal 
Jobs.

f  But permanent 
seats al the
table mean each  
country would 
get the veto 
authority. J

JACK ANDERSON

G e r m a n y , J a p a n  p u sh  
fo r  b ig g e r  U . N .  roles

UNITED NATIONS — Germany and Japan, 
who've been lobbying behind the scenes for 
permanent seats on the 15-member U.N. 
Security Council, m ay not get their wish until 
early In the next century.

Both countries have frequently been voted 
by the Genera] A ssembly to serve two-year 
stints among the lO  nonpermanent Security 
Council members. But permanent seats at the 
table mean each country would get the veto 
authority now e n 
joyed only by the five 
principals — China,
France. Russia. the
United Kingdom and 
the United States.

Som e a n a ly s t s  
predicted years ago 

, that,.Germany and 
Japan w ould Nvlni 
their Jpots In time fom 
this year's 50th an
niversary ce leb ra 
tion. Although there 
are many reasons 
w h y  th a t  w o n ' t  
happen, our U .N . 
sources po in t  to 
t h r e e  m a j o r  
obstacles:

— Both countries, 
having loat W orld  
War II five decades 
ago. have developed 
strong modem anti-militarist traditions. But 
Security Council obligations would require 
them to vote on — and participate In — 
peacekeeping mlaslons that might later 
evolve Into peace enforcement operations like 
the current situation in Bosnia.

Germany and Japan have tried to quietly 
redress this since their Security Council 
campaigns began. There's talk In both 
nations of amending their constitutions to 
allow for military participation, but public 
support for such a move Is not great In either 
country.

— The prospect of Germany permanently 
Joining the Security Council mjdus Britain 
and France very nervous. The economic and 
military influence of both countries has 
waned since World War II, and they represent 
the most anachronistic scats at the Security 
Council. Britain and France are also the most 
likely to lose their seats if room needs to be 
made for other nations.

One a lternative proposal making the 
rounds at the U.N. is to have one European 
Community (E C ) scat, which could be 
occupied by Germany, or two seats — one for 
Germany and one for the EC. That's  
particularly galling to the French, however, 
who couldn’t bear to have either Germany or 
Britain speak for them at the Security 
Council.

Secretary General Boutros Boutros-Ghali 
recently defended the British and French 
seats In an Interview with our associate Dale 
Van Atta. and he appeared surprisingly 
negative about the prospect of granting 
permanent seats to Germany and Japan.

"I am in favor of reinforcing the Security 
Council by obtaining the participation o f 
Important countries." he began diplomat
ically. "But If those Important countries have 
not the will to play a role in International 
aflaira, thetr presence will be uaclcss."

Then Boutroa-Ghall took aim and shot: 
"You have two very Important countries 
during the' last 40 years who refuse to play 
any role in International affairs: Germany and 
Japan. They say It's because of their 
(antl-mllltary) constitutions. But they have 
the capacity.

"When others discuss the two former 
important countries. Great Britain and 
France (being on the Security Council). I say. 
'They are no (longer) superpowers, but they 
have the political will to play a role In 
international affairs. And this Is very impor- 
tanl.’"-

— For Germany and Japan to be included, 
the U.N. charter would have to be amended. 
This would open a giant can of worms, 
analysts believe, as many other nations 
would likely push for permanent status.
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him. The jar contained a  green man ap p ro ach  In hta car. 
leafy m i balance suspected to be Stevens waa unaware of the 
martyuaaa. An altered beer can poHceman nearb y  until the of- 
sometimes used to smoke drug* fleer blew hia car horn, the arrest 
was also found and White waa report states. The officer aaw 
arrested. Stevena throw a  white object on

Carl Leroy Shelley, 4S, SOS W . the ground. The policeman re- 
le t  S tre e t, w a s  a r r e s t e d  trteved a  piece of presumed 
Wednesday for posse salon of a  crack cocaine about two to three

Latherio Byrd said he entered menu boards, 
the trip on thebua to the library, B. Displays ihall not project 
and he had fun once he got more than 24 laches from the 
there. building wall facing the rtreet.

6 . 'M a i display width shall 
’Tve been there before and I not b e  more than two-thirdo of 

would like to go back tome day." the display window width o f the 
he said. "It  eras fun. I had fun." storefront aa measured In feet.

_  7. Sandwich Ugns shall be no
,  The students teamed a lot larger than 24 Inches wide b y  36

Checked
out books on the subjects. She 
especially Uked the cookbook 
which contained recipes for 
m aking art p ro je c ts  w ith  
foodstuff* Hkejello.

She said that Darnell had 
Instilled a love o f reading in the 
class by reading to them.

"So I Uked when they read to 
us at the library, and I like to 
read for myself too," she said.

Burthofomew Cam pbell said 
he has been to the library before 
and would Uke to goagain . *

City Hall. _____
The ordinance ie 3280, re

garding sign regulations In the 
downtown commercial district.

“ I can 't get there (to the ™  °7  34 “* » * *
library) on m y own." Kryatl* No more than one sign shall be
EasUbrook said, "but I’d  Uke p  ^

Ma&ssKsr* Star-- ---------
Her three books did not leave f l U s M i ^ g H g i H  

her aide even at school. Pups see it with my own eye*, not 
Speak Up. Animal Go Pound. Interpreted through the eyes of 
and Dinosaurs were her new some newspaper reporter I’ve 
friends and she did not went to never m et" 
let them out of her sight S till. Bartlett acknowledges

"I really loved going to the that a  backlash appears m erits- 
he library.” she said. ble. " h  already has started." be

Trial of the Century, and the 
other one —  the Lindbergh case 
— also featured a  controversy

In  1038, when Richard Bruno 
Hauptmann waa tried and con
v ic ted  fo r  the k idnapping- 
m urder o f Charles Lindbergh s 
infant son. t*—* media hullabaloo 
easily rivaled that surrounding

M YETLE E D O * C O M O  Scholl. Grand Rapids, HI.. Patty
M yrtle E d ge  C o rb o , 70. Hollom an. D eLeon Springs; 

Charles Street. W inter Springs, brother, Lloyde, Moline. HI., Bis- 
died Thursday. Sept. 14. 1006 at ter, Helen Johnson, Toledo; 18 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital, g ra n d c h ild r e n ; 18 g rea t- 
Bom Feb. 9. 1038 In Conway, grandchildren.

ok»  B aldw ln -Palrch lld -O ak law n
1 hrionJrd* to p ,,k  Cen*etery and Funeral 

■“ “ “ “ S ** ... to Home. Lake Mary, in charge of
Our Lady S ta r o f the Sea arran -em ot*.
Catholic Church. North Myrtle
Beach, S.C. W ILLIA M  JOSRPM S M T T I

Survivors 'Include son. Jeny. wuiiatn Jnsenh Smvth 7a. E

A n n '^ fn t ^ ^ V ^ t ^ ^ D r t n a r  CIub C,rc,e< Longwood. died 
S£ S S ’ Wednê *y - Sept. 8. 1905 at 

norida » °HHtal. Orlando. Bom 
Pa.. James E d ^ . Conway, sis- July 4  19 19  jn Connecticut, he

* ° « V v i l l  moved to Central Florida In 
WUmtagton, N.C., Augusta Edge 1987. He w„ ;an  attorney. He 
and Mary Hathaway, both of WM Catholic 
Ruatburg. V a .: tw o grand- s u rv iv o r 's  In c lu d e  w ife .

Par_ v Hanrt na . n G ladys; alster, Betty Clark. 
Oalma Carey Hand Gerdej1 Connecticut; stepsons, Roland 

c j“ P*1 Pun* raJn Home. Long- Pennsylvania. Kenneth
wood. In charge o f arrange- jovler. Missouri; seven grand- 
menta. children.

ANNA E ." A W U L A " D AN IE L S e ^ ta ^ ln  S £ £ l  tf2 !li!ig e "  
Anna E. "Anuta” Daniel. 05. m crmrge ° '

SR-426. Oviedo, died Wednes- 
day, Sept. 13. 1905 at Lutheran D 0 U B O .T A T IB  
Haven. Oviedo. Born March 21. Doris Q. Yates. 76, Village 
1900 in Chechoslovakia, she p ^ .  Longwood. died Wednes- 
mmred to Central Florida In day. Sept. 13. 1906 at South 
1060. She waa a homemaker. Seminole Community Hospital. 
She belonged to St. Lukes B o rn  8 e p t . l 3 / 1 9 l T l n  
Lutheran Church. Clarksville. Team . moved to

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  io n s . Central Florida In 1083. She waa 
Theodore. D etroit, Thom as, a homemaker. She was Protea-

cam eras in courtroom s that 
tasted for some 30 years.

No one expects the Sim pson 
trial to create such a  powerful 
backlash. Far now. It la enough 
to say that Carlos Valdes arill 
never be known ae the Marcia 
Clark of South Texas.

Fatten u p  tiny little la sh e s w ith  a 

free sam ple o f M e rle  N o rm a n 's  new  

Luxiva  Ultra T h ick  M ascara  d u rin g  our 

A ll About Eyes event. S im p ly

com e  in  for a free eye m ake ove r W i  

a n d  U's yours. B u t hurry. T h is  offer is

g<xxl at participating Studkw  until

CXtoher 15, 1995,

COS ME T I C  S T UDI OS  
The Place for the Beautiful Face."

July 13. 1014 In Toledo, Ohio, 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1087. He waa in bakery sales. He 
was Methodist.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Winifred; sons. Elvln T.. Cltra. 
Richard. Toledo; daughters. 
Marilyn Newton, Sanford. Nancy

BARBARA SIMMONS 
3 2 2 - 1 7 2 8

322*7496
JksdSBi_____

C m  ad o . )

Lake Mary - Sanford 
Walmart Center 

323-6505

he had been advised by his for a few minutes Saturday In 
attorney not to dlecloae certain front o f the French Avenue 
Information Whttmhre indicated police station protesting the 
la  Koutred In the complaint QUAD Squad but t h e y  left after a 
procedure. Pickets showed up rain storm began.

Need W arranty Work Done?

. wt don't c m  whataRknsmbar... 
you bought] 
m m *i wodt Is to be dona... 

bring it to our (tea!
WMt Tfaakaant Uka TNa~ You! 
Want MTradavMiUa Mud Tkmi

Kaiser
m nW M M C M M O  TRUCK

1590 South WoodUnd Ibd., Dtbnd I
lOCATtO AT TMt COWS* 0» MWT 17-H1HVW. ISA*

101 +  CRArTCRS

N O !  We Are Not A church Bezaerl 
N O ! We Are Not A Flee Market!
N O !  We Are Not Bargain Basement!

Y E S !  Wurti high and, Noh quality mad ■ constating of over 280 of Florida's flntat

to you!
Need A Unique Gift 
For Someone Special?
I h m  Stop * y  O u r  C o n ve n ie n t LocMfcMl

/  Cr2 ! m ^ t  434

ytt tM H O d
f _

L_ Akameroa Seringa

HOURS
Monday • Thursday 

10 till 8
Friday fit Saturday 

10 till 9
Sunday 1 1  till 5

(407) 834-2101
I \ n u n  m i t M ( 1 . t i ts  ( > n  I ) 1 s |» l . t \

m mD i'» m Certimmus Ct*&4 H I

NOTICE OF 
PERMITTED 

USE CHANGE
T h i City of Sanford proposes to adopt the following ordi
nance:

AN O R D IN A N C E  O F THE C ITY  O F  S A N FO R D . 
FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 3117, SCHED
ULE A, LAND USE CLASSIFICATIONS, AND SCHED
ULE B, PERMITTED USES, REGARDING ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGES. SAID ORDINANCE BEING THE LAND 
DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS. PROVIDING FOR  
SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS. EFFECTIVE DATE AND 
INCLUSION.

A public hearing on th« ordinance will be held on Mon
day, September 25,1995, at 7:00 o'clock P.M. or as soon 
thereafter as possible, by the City Commission of San
ford, Florida, In the City Commission Room, City Hall, 
300 North Park Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

Interested parties may appear at the meeting and be 
heard regarding the ordinance.

Copies of the proposed ordinance are available for in
spection by the public at the City Clerk's Office, City Hall, 
Sanford, Florida.

ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC: IF A PERSON DECIDES TO 
APPEAL A DECISION MADE WITH RESPECT TO ANY 
MATTER CONSIDERED ATTHE ABOVE MEETING, OR 
HEARING, HE MAY NEED A  VERBATIM RECORD OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS, INCLUDING, THE TESTIMONY 
AND EVIDENCE, WHICH RECORD IS  NOT PROVIDED 
BY THE C ITY  OF SANFORD. (FS 286.0105)

PERSO NS W ITH DISABILITIES NEEDING  ASSIS
TANCE TO  PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT TH E PERSONNEL 
OFFICE ADACOORDINATOR AT 330-5626 48 HOURS 
IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING.

City Clerk



IS, 1MB

Public
i s

“So I f u n *  that's what makes 
it seem like we Just ft*  homes 
galore. I'm  sure from the outside 
lookin' on. It looks Uke I'm livin' 
the life of Riley. I guess.'*

Asked If she had receipt* and 
cancelled personal checks for the 
work done at her home during 
off hours by a then-PHA em
ployee as well as all supplies and 
equipm ent used. Richardson 
said. “If I have to take lead  
action. It will be proveq that thia 
Is not true. But to make It 
simple...yes I do. I work hard for 
what I have. It seems like this Is 
a personal attack on me. Charac
ter assassination." Richardson 
said.

Com plaint On th* psyrsfl

Family and personal friends o f 
the director, as well as. the PHA 
chairperson (Rosemary Charles) 
are placed on PHA'* payroll as 
and when they need money.

ter-ln-law has done OPS services 
but that was Mk  any other 
resident because we go by a  Het. 
I have a list. No favoritism Is 
shown to anyeoe. They are alt 
treated alike. Basically, what we 
do Is. aay for example, m  have a 
resident to call and aay. ‘Mrs. 
Richardson, do you have any
thing for me to do? FB say. no. 
not right now. but It something 
should come up. I'll give you a 
call.' When something comes 
up. the resident who last called 
me is who I wtl contact, tf the 
resident takes the lob. they come 
In. If not. I goto the next one on 
the list.'' Jobs run the gamut
from -----------------------------------------
provided a  few hours of paid 
work and also training.

Use of PHA funds to acquire a 
home for the Director's son. with 
title to the property in either the 
aon or director's name.

Richardson: “They are not 
placed on PHA payroll. We do 
contract with our residents for 
OPS services. We've had a large 
reduction In staff and. of course, 
that makes the workload heavier 
on those of us who ore left. So  
with the MOD program and  
other programs we have going 
on. there are times that are 
utilize residen ts, and M iss 
Charles Is a resident. The San
ford Housing Authority Is very 
active In resident Initiative and 
resident empowerment. We keep 
a list o f residents who are  
Interested In working and when 
something comes up. are will 
contact those residents, public 
housing or section 8. we utilize 
both.

“My son Is a disabled veteran 
and he Is a full time student at 
SCC. My qon might have been 
seen out here answering the 
phone for us. Anything he can 
do to help he w ill." He Is not 
paid for those services, she 
added. “There might have been 
occasions when my daugh-

Richardson: “My son lives 
next door. Are you wanting to 
know If he is one o four houatn| 

cc payment recipients? 
Yes, his wife was. Well, hia wife
Is, I ’m saying ‘was* 
sh e 's the one who waa the 
app licant from w hat I u n 
derstand. And she has certainly 
said that If she waa denied or 
tried to be denied her Fair 
Housing Rights, that she would 
deal with whomever."

R e p o r t : The E x e c u t iv e  
D ire c to r 's  d au gh te r-in -law . 
Keeaha Peterson Richard aon. 
was paid $830 for performing, 
by her own admission, only a 
few  hours of w ork for the 
Authority.

“On July 37, 1994. general 
fund check *3709 In the amount 
of $480 and misdated as Sept.

Issued to Keeaha°7 . 1994 
i.ichardson.

Tw o payroll logs were entered

Garden
1A

county, state or federal correc
tions facility.

“According to the American 
Corrections Association and the 
Am erican Corrections Food 
Service Association (am ong 
others), there Is nothing eiae like 
this In the country." he said.

The 4.000 square foot facility 
was constructed In an area that 
previously served as a recreation 
yard for Inmates. Reflective 
white cloth Is festooned under 
the razor-wire roof of the recre
ation yard, creating a blindingly 
b r ig h t , o p p re s s iv e ly  h o t  
greenhouse which Is perfect for 
growing vegetables.

The Inmates now use a facility 
at the front of the Jail for their 
exercise and bosketall games. 
Meanwhile, six young women, 
clad in cool white prison garb, 
tend to the rows of gravel-filled 
trays that are being saturated 
with nutrients. The trays w ill 
eventually hold thousands o f 
plants that are grown without 
dirt.

“The girls did the plumbing." 
consultant Gordon Creaaer said 
of the Inmates.

A maze of PVC pipes filters 
liquid nutrients through the 
trays. After It makes It* way 
through the system the liquid Is 
filtered back Into the 300 gallon 
tank and the system begins 
again.

After the nutrients have been 
used for a month, the liquid will 
be used to fertilize a garden 
where shrubbery will be grown 
fo r th e  cou n ty  to use In  
landscaping projects.

The young women enrolled tn

the program expressed an Inter
est In working In the garden.

Though male Inmates are 
e lig ib le  fo r  the p ro g ra m , 
coodinator Betty Kelley believes 
women are batter suited for the 

■' •<.

Pregnant woman at risk
WASHINGTON — Pregnant women who stand for long hours 

or work In a noisy, stressful atmosphere for more than 40 
hours a week can Increase their risk of giving birth  
prematurely by about 70 percent, researchers aay.

A  study of 1.470 pregnant nurses showed that those who  
worked around roaring machines, or stood for long periods 
while caring for newborns, or who worked unusually long and 
Irregular schedules were much more likely to deliver 
premature, underweight babies.

Stain by bloody stain
LOS ANGELES — Stain by bloody stain, FBI scientific 

experts have pointed the finger at O J . Simpson. And as the 
trial winds down, the defense Is preparing to portray at least 
one of those experts as corrupt.

The defense said In court papers filed late Thursday that FBI 
agent Frederic Whitehurst will testily that a prosecution 
witness, agent Roger Martx. committed "misconduct and 
Improprieties" In the Simpson case and others.

Granting a defense request. Judge Lance I to declared 
Whitehurst a material witness and ordered him to be at the 
courthouse Tuesdaywlth his notes and records________________

From Assoclalsd Press reports

In to  the A u th o rities* file s  
purportItog^to verify Keesha 
Richardson working 8  hours per 
day July 11-15 and July 18-23, 
1994 In the Matntmsnrc Dr-

On June 2, 
hind check *4999 was issued to 
the Executive Director’s  daugh-

Some time after said check

Inserted In the Authorities' flies 
by  the E xecu tive  D irector 
purporting to Justify this check 
a s  p ay m en t fo r  s e r v ic e s  
performed by Keesha horn May 
8-29.1996.

she never worked two entire 
weeks for the 8HA. She did state 
she had worked at the Executive 
Director's home for a  few hours, 
for which she received a  check. 
She said she personally cs 
the check at the downtown

why
She did not 

her m other-in-law 's en- 
on the check

not on the check when she

Keesha also  testified  she 
worked one day for a  few hours 
in the SHA maintenance storage 
room with her mother-in-law

an I
Authority Main

tenance Director during 1994. 
testified she never oboet

Maintenance, and It would not 
be possible for her to work there 
without being observed.

Linda Williams. SHA director, 
testified she never observed 
Keesha working at the Authority 
and did not think It waa possible 
without her being aware o f It.”
•  $1,100 was paid to Phillip 
W . N elson , a n on -ex isten t

"They ----- -------------
she said. "It 's  the maternal 
Instinct."

A t the moment, the Inmates 
h a v e  on ly  the p lu m b in g , 
nutrients and the traya to 
nurture. Two trays of 78 plants 
each at Bibb lettuce are Just 
starting to germinate in one

ner of the greenhouse.
Within a  few days they w ill be 

ready to set Into the hydroponic 
traya where they will grow and 
be ready to harvest within a 
month.

The crop which will eventually 
Include tomatoes, cuccumbers 
and squash In addition to the 
lettuce will be enough to feed the 
Inmates. It will be turned over to 
the food service company and 
used In Inmate meals.

The Inmates are currently 
working In the greenhouse eight 
hours a day. but once the plants 
are growing, their workload will 
be reduced to about four hours 
per day.

According to Esllnger, the cost 
of getting the project off the 
ground was paid for from the 
Inmate welfare fond. In time. It 
is expected to save the taxpayers 
more than $100,000 a year In 
food bills for the inmates.

"W e ’re very excited about the 
project." EaUnger said, noting 
that If the project Is successful. 
other farming projects may be 
examined.

the the SHA.
On June 90. 1996 general 

fond check 34999 tn the amount 
o f $&200 waa Issued to John

atm m  duty for the 8H A. •

This check waa Issued by the 
Finance Director, upon Instruc
tion o f the Executive Director, 
said Instructions being con
tained tn a  yellow post-it note. 
The post-it note no longer exists. 
Some time later a document was 
placed tn the Authority files by 
the Executive Director which

’•The Executive Director gave home whBs on the 8H A clock. A  
M ungrn the $10. but later com- concrete truck 
plained to Timothy Hudson. P ***  P *  *°°**T *
7Can you believe the nerve o f waa bufldtng wr 
that woman, to charge me when T**77.
I w as already paying herT’ nn .... *  t . . u. g,-,..,
8  F red d ie  Brow n sa id  he Jf* 
worked for about 1 3/4 hours * »  V * «*■* ~
pouring a footer at Richardson's

.,* 6  vwir Emporfwo, u
free o f furniture, tires, yard •
trimmings, ticketing all cars

picking -up the Mounds on the 
north side every weekend.*

John Silas had been paid 
weekly by the Authority this 
entire period for standby duties.

Neither Ttm Hudson, Linda 
William s. Freddie Brown nor 
Alzeda Evans, knew anything 
about John 8Uas performing 
a d d it io n a l  w o rk  on  th e  
weekends, and doubt that he 
did.

This author (Simmons) has 
been unable to obtain the state
ment o f John Silas as of this 
writing."

Several housing authority staff 
members reported doing work 
for Richardson during working 
hours.
9  Richardson had Mungrn fix

t/Qdc**** LeahSuttle
NttO Tetknkkm

O fo f
°dorless Acrylic 
or Gel Set i^ im m I P

/4UtOfft*
Nail Protective Overlays and Mankwrp

(4071 321-Cu t Sg o t  F I  U H W , B M W P fu  \ N V f y  9 9  l ^ F W  9  ra w

‘On April 19. 1996. general 
fund check *4781 In the sum of 
$1,100 was Issued to a Phillip 
Nelson at 3125 M andevllle  
Street, Deltona. The check was 
endorsed Phillip W . Nelson OK 
Phyllis D. Richardson. Executive 
Director.

Phillip W . Shaw lives at 3125 
Mandevllle St. and Is one of the 
Section 8 landlords for the Sec
tion 8 house the Executive 
Director's son and daughter-in
law occupy next door to the 
Executive Director’s home. The 
other landlord Is Ronald Nelson. 
Phillip Shaw's brother.

Some time later the Executive 
D lrso to r in serted  In to  the 
Authorities' reeordr r  dob Wcbh 
Order dated April 17, 1996, 
allegedly for Janitorial work. The 
w o n  order Is signed PtUIUp W. 
Nelson. A handwriting 
would be required to coni 
this observation.

Phillip Shaw Is a  musician. He 
denies doing any Janitorial work 
for the Authority. Phillip Shaw 

' testified that when he nejptiated 
the terms of the lease for the 
1015 Persummon (sic) property, 
the negotiations were solely with 
the Executive Director.

He ask ed  the  E xecu tive  
Director for $1,000 up front, 
consisting of one month's rent 
and a $600 deposit. At the time 
of the negotiation the Executive 
Director paid Shaw $496 cash 
and gave him a $25 personal 
check. On April 19. 1996 the 
Executive Director approached 
Shaw at the property with a SHA 
check In the amount of $ 1,10 0  
made payable to Phillip W . 
Nelson. She explained this check 
was for the additional $500 
deposit owed Shaw p lus a rebate 
to her aon for the $500 already 
paid.

They went to the downtown 
Sun Bank In Sanford, cashed the 
check. Shaw retained $500 and 
the Executive Director took the 
other $600.

Shaw denied seeing the Job 
Work Order prior to Sept. 5 In 
my (Simmon's) office.

He did state that on Friday. 
Sept. 1 and again on Saturday. 
Sept. 2. 1995. the Executive 
Director met with him and asked 
him to falsely testify that he had 
done the Janitorial work and waa 
paid $ 1 ,10 0  for that work. 
Ronald Nelson denies knowing 
anything about the check."
•  $480 was paid to the Execu
tive Director’s elderly bedridden 
aunt.

"Nancy Brooks Is the elderly 
Inflrmed aunt of the Executive 
Director.

On July 27. 1994 check *3708 
was Issued to Nancy Brooks In 
the amount of $480. The check 
was mls-dated Sept. 27.1994.

There are no payroll records 
verifying Nancy Brooks doing 
any work for the Authority and 
Tim Hudson. Linda Williams 
and Thelma Mungen are not 
aware of Brooks performing any 
work for the authority, or any 
other reason she would receive a 
check.”
•  $3,200 was paid to John 
S ila s  fo r  w o rk  a lle g e d ly  
perform ed during the same 
period Mr. Silas was receiving 
regular pay checks for serving as 
the standby maintenance man.

"This Individual (SUas) Is a 
70-year-old gentlem an paid 
every two weeks by the authori
ty to serve as a night-time and

MFOEfANTNOflCI OF IBOfOBDKTTIXMDfT OF CLAM ACTION 
AND FAIKNDB HEAMNC

IN THE UNITED STATES DtSTWCT COURT TOR THE MOTION DBTWCT 
OF ALABAMA SOUTHERN DIVISION

Jack H. Woodward, eta), vs. NOR-AM Chemical Company
Nat 9L07IDCB-C

US. WORKERS WITH ON-THE-JOB 
EXPOSURE TO FUNDAL®

■  ill in m ini fit tht T in  I k t S l S i n l a  
awwii to b( mptntod will act ricaad 20% a# Ms
benefe cnfcoid a n  Or elms. I k  k aflh  of 
* t  NOR-AM DC A Fad via i 
dto NOR-AM MMT Fuad 
NOR-AM OCA Nad » nhwwtod. ffgwNOR- 
AM DCA ta d  ienfoattad.NOR-AM m y cm- 
U M  paying foe conpcwSii (M ax  
Son not in ti—  to an  for Sm  >

I>OC<-OMl
pmuewtykgalt
claim for 
fa r of iBnew or caacer, or 
or

mi PUCE % CltA-GUGY, Ch. Na H 4M 7-CW  (SJX Ah. MM). 
SETTLEMENT CLASS MEMBUS

rvMvu, «Ai*ctMMcacui.M^uniniAtrfjTinKwaraaAi markttdin 
natiAavMSAMCHDRtucoMnxi rvMSL'tMi not m axim  nxi 

aoaernu oa home caehchnc m l

Tito Srtpwlwlon of

DA sm ^n tjoan raranm iw A L ’ iu fK iu ca iiroa n a iH  
M innai inunraiiiiiini—awimam n■iniirani

srra on-tsjos D ra m  toJUStAUUU
uucsow iw c u w k  g a u c w p  aw  P im m  wao ( ■

j j jW jm g g i  rariwTTUMPacuwMDwnsMWwnicauwRCAra

naMiMASTraiNom cumuix votiiM num b  lOAcuB or m u  co ran  >va
nunaxT a n  u m  scran s sm u R T w a m n  ra n so m s  

^ p a s  w ratnm cut mmjw-oiu

the rtreto. however, that a I 
mioiugy had drtmaiacs u  a r 
mtorTfotarflSrrM 
by Fuadd* or uofocira* i 
will hr deemed •  c o m m  
ctif love lor meoKif n m

C if) M

MhoV^StoanMOwa'
conditions listed abov e/and (ti) relating to a

Iwnwy 9. fWA ■ fatnraia I

i Ordw of for CoSfoi data actum ha* beta . - •- gflUfigBlpuraORO- On
............  ihrariaawinWltoidto

___________r. Uailed S lim  Dt Uriel Court.
Southern Dittrict of Alabama. 113 Si. loraph 
Strati. Mobile. Alabama. 36602. a  *  m l  Central 
flaw , to Sh  Gran era dewaiae if dw elate at- 
Sm  dtoald he ftaalty certified wid if the Nhmfwunf 
SankuwM.«»tammantrd is thia Notict. abouhl

,___ to this «eu foment it vohtatanr.
----- Scttkmrto Clau Mctwbm who do

wot ttotoh m hak dwmactvei from the lewiiut will 
be bound by the SWu-unf Settfometo if it is ap-

(Colkctivcly "Windward Settfometo Clau Mem
ber!*). Nett: If to* art am NOR-AM Expand 
Ftnom or a Cibtt Eipotti Ftnon. ton art a 
Woodward Stnlrmtai Clau Mtmbrr whrlhtr or 
not tow hart bttn diagnotrJ wilk art ilium. 
Sfotutt. purrttt. ckiUrrn. orbit rtlativrt, imdlt- 
got rmtinaatnti art Woodwtod Stehmrm Clou 
bltmktn bat tor elatmt tort on ttnlmg an lira- 
iltd to lbait oritlat from a NOR-AM Expand 
Ft rum or Ciba Expand Ft rum )  ttpotun.

cawed by opoawra to f
IV.

CLAMCOUNSEL
The Court bat d u titu u d  lira fo llo w iii 

Woodward SctUroMM Chu Mnabtn. lack H.

L DCriN ITIO N o r  CLASS 
UadtrlhtabotorardS(tl)rnMM.Fuadd*isdr- 

fbtod «  chfordtotofona or wjr cbloidtoKfonn-cow- 
Hiaing preAKt* l i t e  nmnvfictwtd. (onMiintd. 
■ariiaed, dlawibtotod or n id  by or oa bchali of 
NOR-AM Ctaakal Coapta^ ("NOR-AM*) or 
rafotod ptotits. raftodfou of Str trade ■aow of the 
product: or tnctaboiiw of Fuadai*. includana 
the u b itia c t! kaowa u  4-COT or 3-CAT. 
Oofotraa* Ira* dra uaw raraalaa «* S did to dra 
Frit* u Ciba-Gtitr Corp.Cn No. 94CM7-CB- 
I  (S.D. Ala. l*M ). Sunktarta CFrkt Settle-. 

1 It dto* dtftaod at ckfordtotoform or 
prodnet. tiib tf

IL IMPORTANT MKMCALNOnCI 
Tb NOR-AM I tpijed frrnar rad CWa b -

You may have aa ianraud riak of d m l- 
opiap bladdtr caaccr if you had ow-thejob «»- 
poaurc to Fuadai* radfor Oakcroa*. WorUn 
naotsd to Fuadai* aadfor Oafocroa* ihoiiM par
ticipate in a medical monitoring program be
came early dctoctxw of bladdtr caaccr caa re
tub ia more cffoctive tmtaraaL

If you had ow-Uw-job npoaara to Fuadai* 
aacVor Oafocroa*. it U tccomnraadtd that you 
or your doctor call I-M S 2II4S U  to leant how 
you caa obtain further medical iafomutioa or 
enroll in n rJ ta l nonnonne.

Woodwtod. Aka Wbodawl Ttoa Loftoa, Ctody 
Uiftoa *d  Rita Saaw. as rime rapwraaUSvesto 
rrpmem ail Sbotoranf  Settkwrawl Cfou Mww- 
bm The Court kaa alindnigaatodaaCkai Cnua 
Ml the foUowiag todiriduafe Ttoutoy E. EMt. 
S C. Mutfcbiooki m  rad David R. DnaiMma

V. RJCKTS AND OPTIONS OF 
WOOOWAMO RTTUMDa CLAM

r or oa behalf of CtofrOcigy Corporatioa 
) ptotra*. rrgardlni of the tradr aanu of 

; or aay aratobolitt of Oakcroa*. to-
‘ tkaowi u  4-COTor 5-CAT.

(1) All penoaa who fall into one of the follow- 
tog cattgorin. aod who mide ia the United 
Stain at of the dm  of filing of the Clau 
Action Cnmaliim. who have ben ctpoied 
to dto Ueitod Sum  to Fuadai* only, but not 
to Fuadai* and Oakcroa* or to Oakcroa* 
only ("NOR-AM Euoted Penoaa*):
a Earautokxi: An individual (ahether or 

act napbytd by NOR-AM CTtonucal 
Company) who in the count of hit or 
her cmpfoyntofll wiactpoacd to Fundal* 
while to a plant or uu which apt in
volved to muiag. bkmhag. packaging, 
handling or oihcrwiu formulating ptv- 
licidn which conuincd. in whole or in 

. Fundal*;
U k U  An individual (whether or 

not employed by NOR-AM Chrmical 
Cootpaay) who in the count of kii or 
her employment, waa ctpoied to 
Fuadai* wink involved ia the appiica- 
tioa of prtticidci which conuincd. in 
whole or to part. Fuadai*. iacludiag. 
without lunilatioa. arrui and land ap
plicator!, flagmen, mncri. blcndcn, 
loader! and other individual! who 

I auch petite >dc prior to or dur- 
| dto ^pfk totoa proceti. or 
rCovpwdWutm. lilAa individual 
toyed by NOR-AM Chnacal Com- 

paBywho,todMcouneoflfoorhcTcm- 
ptoymm, waa npoaad to Frnkl*; lii) tot 
nlviduai who worked to Empak. Inc in 
Dm  FtoL Tauaandfoe Micro Chcnucal 
to Louisiana aad who waa cipoaed to 
piggy1 «  fes count ot ha of her cm* 
ploy m at; (Ui) or aa iadividual who 
wonM to a utoag «  mcaKh khonaay 
rod who waa npoaad to Fimdd* to Sr 
com  of Ida or hto eamfeymm: or

(2) Thr p e n , parenu. children, other rel*- 
trim  or kgal repmeautivet of dra NOR
AM Earoead Nnoaa dnenbed above. 
AUmtohm of dto Frier Settlement Clma. 
The Frkt Settlement Claai ncau all mem- 
hen of the wtricntoil clau certified by tht 
court to Frkt u Ciho-Ceigy Carp, Civ. No. 
94-0S47-CB-S (SO. Ala. 1993). ncludmg

DL FROFOSED SCTTLIMCNT
The Rbodward Settkment provldn for tht ev 

kM M nasi by NOR-AM of two hawk to provide 
medical bcatfiii and compemattoa to eligible 
Woodward ScttkmcM Clau Mt mbcn or their k- 
gal reprcucnutivc! Tbit wttkmenl ia intended, 
ahrrr apphcible. to week an a complestoal to tht 
Frkt Settlement.

If you ae 
her. you have

(1) You may do aotkiag aad rtoraia a 
vUkknbtm/sducmOkLHMMnMMC. ■youcaooac 
b taka ao actom. ytm toMma «  a mastora of dto 
WWwotd Settlement CtoeswiU be 
the Clm Repraieattoivei *d Cfora 
cow to you.

(2) You may remain a 
Cku Member Md ettber tepmeto youneR or bin
you aura

(3) You may mown a 
Ckaa Member aad abject to dto

(4) If you choose to return a HfcodirgtdSettk- 
m  Member liaMraptioaa 1.2 or 3 Move).

The total package of bcncfiu potentially avail
able to a NOR AM Expand Pervon U the tame 
aa the total package of Benefit! potentially avail
able to a CibaEtpcued Ptrvow Thia. HixWuunf 
Settlement Clau Mnabtn may he eligible foe 
d * tame bcnefiti whether they wen occupation
ally cipoaed to FuadaT only, or to FundaT aad 
Gakcrott*. or to Gafocroa* only.

men Claw Member
you may motive du hewefto rifoadad by Sda 
mnt wtthia iu  moadta of the Court'• Older i 
utg this Notice.

(3) to t may rwpww nthwina boat due raak-

DCADUNCS FOR ABOVE OFTIONS. The 
deadline for filing an Entry of Appearance if you 
choose to repmenl yowtelf or retain aa attorney; 
for filing objections to this rankment; for firing a 
Notice of latoto to Appcra W the fairness heariag; 
or for filing a rtqueti to be eufodad from dra 

ard Settkaraat Cfou Is D R C K M K 8 L

f the ttborfttwdSettlement it ippnntd. NOR-AM 
will make an mHul drpotil o fl)  JOO.UOO into the 
NOR AM MMT Fund, and will ihcredler make ad- 
dttioaalikpoMioa an as-needed haais. There u no 
limit to the amount of money NOR-AM can be re
quired to contnbuto over dto hfe of the NOR-AM 
MMT Fund, which win law a minimum of 20 yerav 

NOR-AM Eisosed Penocu will be catufod to 
pmticipM in the NOR-AM metrical monitoring and

IMS. TO LEARN MORE INFORMATION 
ABOUT MOW TO FILE ANY OF THE 
ASOVE ITEMS, PLEASE CALL I-MS-2U- 
ML3 ar WRFTE TOt SbadM ~  
t o  Ian F74, CforiM M lC

ingtheapp

KM program. Ciba Espoacd Ptnoeu may re
ceive metrical mooitorig and trtatment banefiu 
only through the Frkt Settlement The NOR-AM 

‘ ^Program and foe 
ne program provided 

through tht Frkt Settlement ae identical The 
NOR-AM MMT Fund will pay for a medical moni
toring program designed to ucirct at an tarty tuge 
the form of Matter cancer alkgcd lo bs aaaoccwed 
with ctpoture to Fuadai*: tpectfically, primary 

_  urothelial carcinoma of the urinary collecting tyv 
at tom. I t ,  renal pelvis, ureter, Madder and laedtra. 

The NOR-AM MMT Fund alio wiU pay for all 
for NOR-/

VL PROOF OF CLAIM PROCEDURE 
In order lor any Woodward Settlement Clau 

Member lo receive any of the benefit* of ihn teuto
nic nt. he or the must county with the proof of 
claim procedure. To turn how you may receive 
benefits under this wttkmenl or to obtain a Proof 
of Claim Form for medical monitorag. metrical 

Cult 149211*
4*13 or onto to HbodWnf G u t Action. Foil 
OfTtcalMV74.Chwkiun.se 29402.

VIL FOR FUHTMER INFORMATION

believe yon in  a
you are urewd to cdl I-M S2I1-4SU or 

w nte to liboAiwd Cfou Action, fowl Office Roe 
974.Chwktlon.SC 29402 to obtain furtrier in- 
fornution rrgawriag das tottkauM, how to cadndi 
younelf from dto class, aad how to i * ' '
«fii» PQ NOT CALL TUI U l t f  Of
COURT with ouettiotu about tbit Notice be thit

medically accessary 
posed Persons.

(2) The NOR

AM Es-

(J)

I by the court lo be opi- 
ft ot trial clau. ThWKttkmaM clau thus 

ischadct persons residtag ia the United 
Statos who in tris cjunc of then employ- 

asposed to Gakcron* or to 
id fuadai* CCiba Ei poacdPtr-

Scokmem ia approvndL 
NOR-AM will alio make aa iaitial drpoui of 
121 /n u n  iso dto NOR-AM DCA Fim E eg to a 
m ired  masioMm of S3(UMU)0a The NOR AM 
DCA Food will aukt cub payments of ap to 
S626J00 oa behalf of a NOR-AM Espo«d Ftnoo 
who. after espoauw to Fuodri* only, kudevefopad 
or ia dra ftnure drriops du font of MaMw cancer 
alleged to hr utncitoed writ Fimdd*. In addition. 
d» NOR-AM DCA Fuad will make cun tuppk- 
HKMS amounting to 409 of dto amounb adadufod 
foe and paid u  compenueory psymews purtuwtt to 
dto Fnct tottlement. up lo S1T9JDD0. oa behalf of a 
Cibt Espoacd Prison who. after tuoaure to Fuadai* 
and Oakcroa* or to Gakcron* only, ku drv doped

Arnett 21.19*3 
By Order of the Court 
judge Charter R  Sutler, k.

^ S rT o R L N T aR iA ^ ro R M n
| (ThfofoBMM
■ I would hhe to have i 
I of tht Woodward SettkmeM mwlad to:
| n u u  run  u a u r
. NAM E:______________________

. ZIF:.

Gafocroa* and I

' _ Jrrpetteoutiiciof trie 
Ciba Ei posed Persons devenbad above.

ipouaes. paresu. children. 
Kkgalrtp

or m the future dev rions dto lonn of Madder cancer 
alkpad u  hr aaaocuua nniwnhFtMfol*«d Gafocroa*.
The NOR-AM DCA Fund wtO tho pmr for aMua- 
tttntive coals wri clau counsd's ud akwsiun- 
ove daw counrafi awomey kes, coats wui espemes

I CTTYt.
I STATE:.
|PHONE ^

I Mail *lff Rtomufor bdorwmuot 
I Sbpduwnf Cfou Action 

Nat Office Bm  974 
_  Chwktttm1_SC _294W _................ i

to:
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Sports
IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
No-Tap at Bowl Am erica

SANFORD — Bowl Amcrlca-Sanford will 
conduct lls weekly No-Tap Tournament this* 
evening beginning at 9:30 p.m.

Strikes are awarded when a bowler knocks 
down nine or 10 pins. Competition will be 
divided Into men's and women's divisions.

The entrv fee Is 515.
Three sl’rlkepots also will be awarded during 

the course of the evening.
For more Information, call 322-7542.

Girls softball players needed
SANFORD — Players are still needed for both 

the Junior (12 A Under) and the Senior (16 & 
Under) divisions of the Sanford Recreallon 
Department Girls* Fall Slowpltch Softball 
Leagues that arc scheduled to begin play on 
Saturdav. September 23rd.

For more Information, or to register, call (407) 
330 5697 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Church teams needed
SANFORD — Church teams Interested In the 

Sanford Recreation Department Fall Slowpltch 
Softball League that will start on Saturday. 
Sept. 23 are encouraged to call 330-5697.

Cost will be $205 for teams who attended the 
preseason meeting and $220 for others.

AROUND TH 1 STATE |

Boselll practicing
JACKSONVILLE -  Tony Boselll. the rookie 

offensive tackle who missed the Jacksonville 
Jaguars' preseason and first two games with an 
injured left knee, has resumed practicing and 
should play Sepl. 24 against Green Bay.

No decision on McGrow
GAINESVILLE — The NCAA has delayed a 

decision on the eligibility of Florida defensive 
tackle Reggie McGrcw.

McGrew. a true freshman, was held out of the 
No. 4 Gators' first two games because of 
questions about whether he took the necessary 
core classes at his high school In Mayo.

A school spokesman said the NCAA Informed 
McGrew late Thursday afternoon u decision 
would not be made for at least another week.

Coach Steve Spurrier had expected a ruling by 
Thursday and hoped McGrew would be able to 
suit up for Florida's game against Tennessee.

USF football a reality?
TAMPA — After four years of careful planning, 

the University of South Florida's dream of 
starting a football program is on the verge of 
becoming a reality.

The slate Board of Regents meets today In 
Orlando and Is expected to approve the school's 
request to field u team on the Division l-AA 
level, possibly by 1997.

Hurricane under investigation
CORAL GABLES — Miami linebacker Ray- 

Lewis Is under Investigation by police for 
aggravated battery after getting Involved In an 
argument and shoving mutch between his 
current and former girlfriends.

building’ a defense
]| M.A. Erectors open fall softball league with win

___________________________________________________- MrKrevrrlRBlI also contributed. Nlckle (two runs). _ _    
By DBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor_________________________

SANFORD — M.A. Erectors picked up where 
they left off last season and were Joined In Ihe 
win column by Ken Rummel Chevrolet and 
Bccr:30 as the Sanford Recreation Department 
Men's Fall Thursday Night Slowpltch Softball 
League got started at Plnehurst Park.

M.A. Erectors, the Spring Thursday champs, 
came up with 16 hits and Tom Gracey held 
Becr:30 to six singles In an 8-3 opening game 
triumph.

Powering M.A. were Gracey (double, two 
singles, run. RBI). Paul Rodriguez (three singles, 
two runs). Greg James (triple, single, run. two 
RBI). Mike Ferrell (two singles, run. three RBI). 
Rich Lockmer (two singles, two runs). Eric 
Bullock (triple. RBI). Fernando Torres (single, 
run) and Jaime Granada and Neal James (one 
single each).

Todd Pagel (single, run. RBI) led Beer:30. while 
Robert Jones (single. RBI). Tim Allison and Dave 
Coss (one single and one run each). Mike Miller 
and Jon Reid (one single each) and Ken

Rams ' 
outlast 
Patriots
By OARV COATOAM
Herald Stall Writer

McKeever (RBI) also contributed.
Bcer:30 came back In the second game to trip 

Nlce-N-Easy 5-1. scoring three runs In the final 
two innings to make things a little more
comfortable. „  , • ,

Pacing Beer:30 were Joel Kcnn (single, run. 
two RBI). Miller and Jones (one single and one 
RBI each). Allison and Jon Reid (one single and 
one run each). Rodney Curry (single) and Pagel 
and McKeever (one run each).

Providing the ofTense for Nlce-N-Easy were 
Scott Coveil (two singles). Jay Small (single. RBI). 
Billy Wamock. Alan Dow. Jeff Dow and Richard 
Rozzell (one single each) and Billy Elliott (run).

In the nightcap Ken Rummel Chevrolet scored 
at least two runs In every inning In bouncing 
Nlce-N-Easy 16-2 ln4Vi-lnnlngs.

Doing the damage for Ken Rummel were Ray 
Hartsfleld (triple, two singles, two runs, four RBI). 
David Goldstlck (triple, slngte. three runs, three 
RBI). Cary Keefer (triple, three runs. RBI). Jeff 
Futrell (triple, run. RBI). Bobby Keefer (single, 
run. RBI). Scott Murphy and Bill Gracey (one 
single and one run each), Brian Curtis (single. 
RBI). Kirby Swlnehart (two runs, RBI) and Chris

Nlckle (two runs).
Doing the hitting for Nlce-N-Easy were run 

Hrakley (two singles. RBII. Warnock Uwo sUig cv  
run). Jeff Dow (two singles). Small (slngte. run) 
Covell. Ronnie Sylvester and Perry Carroll (one 
single each) and Clyde W o o d jR B IL ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

m a i m c t o m i m u j » sn  ,

STVsLrWa «M 1SS ■ -  • I* *

LP -  Oornor. Sovo -  non* IB -  M A. E rttro f*. i j
M A. Eroctor*. G. Jsms*. E. Bultot*. HR -  non# Records M 
Eractor* 10.

jjk ^N -B ss r m m  > -  I  » i

* ? « £  sod A. Dow. BIscMooB Id- Z  Z
Jim Bold. LP -  Wood. Sovo -  non* IB -  nooo. IB  non. MS 
non. R o«ords-»oor:J01».

M N  S U M M ll CHEVROLET I f c N I C ^ l M V ^  ^  f

" S S S w S S  A. Dp *

non*. Records -  Kon Rumm.1 Clwvrm.110; NIC# N Easy 0 3

| ELSEWHERE
NBA owners to vote

NEW YORK — The final step In ending the 
NBA lockout -  approval by the club owners of a 
new six-year contract — could come today.

NBA deputy commissioner Russ Granlk Is 
hopeful that the owners will vole In a telephone 
conference call.

On Wednesday, player representatives voted 
25-2 to ratify the new agreement.

Baseball still confused
DETROIT — Exactly one year afler Ihe World 

Scrlrs was canceled for the flrsl lime since 1904. 
buscball owners emerged from three days ot 
meetings with no clear Ideas on how to get a 
labor deal belore the 1996 season Is threatened.

Acilng commissioner Bud Sellg ami negotiat
ing committee chairman John Harrington both 
expressed optimism, but couldn’t point to any 
(•vent that would push players and owners 
inward a new collective bargaining agreement.

Islanders aquire Semak
KITCHENER. Ontario — The New York 

Islanders acquired center Alexander Semak 
tnun the Tampa Bay Lightning for a 1997
Ittth round draft choice.

LAKE MARY -  Monica Caman- 
dcse and Sarah McWeency both 
rack ed  up 11 service po ints  
Wednesday to lead Lake Mary to a 
16-14. 11-15. 15-2 win over Lake 
Brantley.

"W e  had good serving." said Lake 
Mary coach Cindy Henry. "Sarah 
has a fast, topspln serve that drops. 
It’s a very tough serve to handle."

The first game featured four lead 
changes, and saw the Patriots mtss 
six game point chances. t.nRe 
Brantley led 5-2 and 9-8. which 
su rrou n ded  a 6-5 Luke Mary 
advantage. Lauren Andrade con
verted nine service |>olnls to push 
ihe Patriots to a 14-8 edge. Traci 
Woodall then closed out the game 
for Lake Mary with four straight 
service points lo deny the Patriots 
another chance.

"Tills was not the team that 1 
expected to show up for us." said 
Lake Brantley coach Stan Cutler. “I 
was extremely disappointed. We 
came In h e r e  expecting to win."

Lake Brantley evened the mutch 
at one game apiece after overcom
ing a 9-5 deficit. Kristi Finley scored 
nine straight service points to pul 
the Patriots ahead 14-9. Sara Win- 
chell then closed out the game with 
an ar c for Lake Brantley after Lake 
Mary cut the lead to 14 -11.

The Rams took a 6-0 lead to start 
the third game, the Patriots closed 
the gap to 8-2. and Cnmandcsc then 
closed out the match for Lake Mary 
with five service points.

Andrade had five aces for Lake 
Brantley, while Kinsley Craven had 
seven kills and Krlsto Finley added 
□ S e e  Volleyball. Page 2B

Lake Mary's Sarah McWeeney goes high for a spike 
against Lake Brantley Thursday night as teammates

Mtrtld Photo by Edw«»d Woitt

Debbie Duber (No. 4) and Traci Woodall look on. The 
Rams knocked oM the Patriots In three games

Bombs fall in Summer hoop league
Prom Staff Reports

T VB E T S ONB E S T

b a s e b a l l  .
H,, _  WF.SIl 2. Atlanta at Cincinnati. ID

C o m p le to  l i s t i n g *  o n  P s g s 2 R

SANFORD — ll was bombs away In the Dan Pelham 
Gymnatortum at Sanford Middle School as the favorites 
again took a beating In the Sanford Recreation 
Department 16-IB Summer Basketbull League Thurs-

|n the two games 16 of the field goals were of the 
three-point variety. Including seven by the Expos In a
63-53 upset of the Young Guns. ...........

The Young Guns, who hit three 3-polnters of their 
own. were victimized by the long range accuracy of 
Mike Vullot Jr. (three). Aaron Thomas (two). Rod Brown 
and Deondra Jones.lone each). Six of the thrceqiolnters 
came in the flrsl half when the Expos built a 36-29 lead.

Vullot led the Ex|>os with 17 points, while Rod Brown 
added 11 and Thomas 10. Also chipping In were 
Derrick Jones Istxl. Deondra Jones and Kevin Brown 
(live each). Angelo Cash (four). James Davis (three) and
Dcrrtko Shaw (two). ___

Calvin Copeland dropped In 20 and Sylvester Whack 
1 9  for the Young Guns. Nate lllllery added seven. J.J.
Giles five and Hobby Anderson two. . ,

In the second game the Celtics hit more three s (tour) 
than the Malic (two), but nine of the 10 Majlc players 
scored In the second half as they knocked off the second
place team 50-42. , . . .

Derrick Jones was the only Majlc player In double 
figures with 12 points, but Marcus Beasley and Tommy 
Raines Jr added eight points and Tom McCloud six to 
the winners' attack Also scoring were Zcke Seymore 
(five) Johnathan Jones (four). Mequal Bush (three) and 
Major Fisher and Demetrius Wilson (two each).

Titus Waldo scored a game-high 13 for the Celtics.

with Andre Collier (nine). The.. Williams (seven). Nate 
Hall (five) and Anthony Cofleld and H J. I rail (four

^Flrait Sh HohCltu rc h continues lo pace the league with 
an 8-2 record and now holds a 1 W-game lead over the 
Celtics 17-4). The Expos arc now In third place with a 
7-5 record, while the Young Guns and Majlc arc tied for 
fourth with 6 5 marks. Completing the standings arc 
Ihe Bulls (5-6). Sanford A A.U. (3-9) and the Rebels

' Next Tuesday, ihe Young Guns challenge First Shiloh 
Church at 6:30 p.m.: the Rebels tackle ihe Majlc at 7:30 
p.m.: and the Bulls battle the Celtics al 8 30 p.m.

EXPOS*). YOUNOOUNStl

Y,Cooll»noV«,| » .  Andtf*on 0 111. Mont* 0 0 0 0 Gila* 10 0 J. WhacX 11 1 
It. Hillary 1J4 1. M ou lt.0 0 0 0 Total* I IU U U

e,uP?n«.tV l  1 1. Davit t i l l .  C*»t> 111*. Shaw ' 00 1. R Brown 4 1 1 It. 
D w dra  Jona* i o i »  Darrlch Jona* 111*. 0000. K Brown I I I  J.

TIMalri*ma °—*E^ pil*!*.* Vounq Gun* ?* Thra* point Hold goal* -  * 0ung 
Gun. 1 g!i.*>. E .pot 1 IV0II0. . Thome* 1. R B r o w n _ C ^ r .
jonati Total toul* -  Young Gun* 1J, E«po» 1* Fouled ou» — Expo*. K 
Brown Technical* -  Young Gun*. Copeland Bench Record* -  Young Gun*
«  5. E>po*M

MAJIC M. CELTICS*!

C*!"w im im . o 0 00. coillor a 0 I * Waido a 1 a tl. T William* 1111. Cotield 
I l jT p r .n iO O *  Hall 1 1 * I. C Cooper o 0 0 0 lew*on 0 0 0 0 Total. It 
4 1442

rS c C i .*.72 vasts # esu t at
WHamirna-»* * '«  V C#?tlc» U Thra« pent t adi goal* -

Record* -  CtHic*! *. Mailed 5 _____________ ________

Fall power 
volleyball 
under way

SANFORD — The Young 
Guns and Spankers are off to a 
quick start In the Sanford 
Recreation Department Fall 
Power Volleyball League that 
opened Us season In the Dan 
Pelham G ym natortum  at 
San fo r d  M i d d l e  S ch oo l  
Wednesday night.

The Young Guns (2-0) beat 
the Net Wits (0-2) 15 6. 15 3 
and the Artisans (1-1) 15-3.
9 -  15. 15 - 12 :  w h i l e  the 
Spankers (2-0) dumped the 
Terminators 11-1) 15-13. 15-13 
and Bob Jones (1-1) 15-10.
10- 15.16-14.

Other scores were Artisans 
over Crazy Wings ( l - l )  15-9. 
15-7: Crazy Wings over the 
N et W i t s  1 5 - 5 .  15 - 15 ;  
Terminators over Simpson 
(0-21 15-2. 15-12; and Bob 
Jones over Simpson 15-8, 
15-13.
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S TA TS  & STA N D IN G S

TODAY

Varsity Football
LSemlnele it Late Ho wall. 7:30 pm
□  Laka Mary at Dr. PMIIlpo, 7:30 pm
□  Lyman at Edpawatar, 7:30 pm 
□Winter Pat* at Ovtodo, 7:30 pm

Boys’ Volleyball
C Laka Mary at Or. Phlltlpo. JV, S pm; vanity, 6 pm

SATURDAY

Women’s Baseball
□  Sanford lea at Brevard Ladyatiarka, 1 pm

Cross Country
□  Edgawater Invitational, 8 am
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Legal Notices
NOT 1C I  OF A PUBLIC 

M ARINO OP PRO r o *  ID  
C HANOI! AND 

AM INDM INTI IN 
CIRTAIN OlfTRICT! 

ANOBOUNMRIEIOF 
T H I ZONING ORDINANCE/ 

LAND DEVE10FMINT 
RIOULATION1 

O f T N I CITY OF 
IAN FORD. FLORIDA 

Nolle# It hereby (Ivon ttio l tm  
City Cbfltmlulen w ill hold •  
Public m a rln f In tm  Com 
mlulon Riant, P int Floor. City 
Hall, M l North Park Avenue. 
Sanford, Florida, at 7:00 o'clock 
P M. an legFember IS. IfM . to 
comldar ctvangoi and antand- 
m an ti to lha Zoning O rdi- 
nonet; Land Dtytlopmt r t Regu 
latloniaitollow i:

, SctwOuia A. Land Uto Clesel- 
l ic t l l tn t .  Alcoholic leverage  
Salt* CitabtHhinanti,1 i? p* ’ arMt

Schedule a, Fertrtlttod l/eeo. 
Tram lint Lodging A enter
tainment, Alcoholic Beverage 
Salat and Conaumptten.

A compkta ccgy el tm  * r t *

It available tor ravlow In tm  
City Clerk’i  Ottlca. City Hall, 
300 North Park Avenue. San
ford. Florida

All partial in Inter t i l  and 
cltlitm than have an opgortwnl- 
ty to ba hoard at told hearing.

By order ot tm City Com 
mlulon ot the City of Sanford. 
Florida

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NEEDING ASSISTANCC 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OP 
TH ESE P R O C E E D IN G S  
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR
DINATOR AT J10-34Z4 as 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE  
MEETING

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: 
IF A PERSON DECIDES TO 
APPEAL A DECISION AAADE 
WITH RESPECT TO A N Y  
MATTER CONSIDERED AT 
THE ABOVE MEETING OR 
HEARING. HE MAY NEED A 
VERBATIM RECORO OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS. INCLUDING  
THE TESTIMONY AND E V I
DENCE. WHICH RECORO IS 
NOT PROVIDED BY THE  
CITY OF SANFORD ( F I  
344 0101)

JanatR Dougherty
City Clerk

Publlth September IS. im  
OEM IX

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Humberts TIB-CP 

INRE ESTATE OF 
HeroldM. Klnnalrd. Jr ,
Deceatad

NOTICE
OF ADMINISTRATION

The administration ot tha 
etlale el Harold M. Klnnalrd. 
Jr . deceased. File Number 
tS fllC P . It pending In tha 
Circuit Ceurt lor Seminole 
County. Florida. Probate Dlvl 
lion, tha address ot which It 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
San lord. Florida The nomas 
and addresses ot lha personal 
representative and tha personal 
representative's attorney art 
sat lor th below

All Interested parsons era 
required to tile with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE 111 all claims 
egemif tha estate and ( I I  any 
ob|ection by an Interested 
person on whom this notice Is 
served met challenges tm  valid 
Ity of the will, lha qualifications 
ot the personal repreeantotlve. 
venue, or jurisdiction ol the 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED

Publication of this nolle# has 
begun on September Itn. IN I

Personal Representative 
Terrel J Stein 

970 Islander Avenue 
Orlando. Florida HUS 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative 
CherteiL Steinberg. Esq 
Key Center South 
lest South Delaney Avenue 
Orlande. Florida Jlboe 
Telephone 14071 eal 73*t 
Publish September I. IS. m i  
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Legal Notlcat
INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP SIMINOLI COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
CASE NO * 754CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ELIJAHHESTIR,

DECEASED 
NOTICBTO CREDITORS 

OF SUMMARY 
ADMINISTRATION 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
C L A IM S  OR D E M A N D S  
A O A IN S T  THE A B O V E  
ESTATE:

Yau are hereby notified that 
an Order at Summary Adminis
tration hee been entered in tm  
ablate el ELIJAH HESTER, 
D e c a s ib d , F ile  N u m b er  
P R H  7M-CP. by tm  Circuit 
Court Nr laminate County. Flor
ida. Frebata C ivilian, tha 
bddreie el vWdch le l aminate 
County Courtheuee. North Park. 
W k r t  Pier Me m tu  Mat tm  
fetal cash value at tm aetata la 
tll.OM OO and that tm  namai 
and addrateat at thaea ta sham 
It hat bean eeelgned by such

DONNA L E I WRIGHT. tSI 
BAVWOOO OR.. SANFORD. 
FLU77I

ALL INTERESTED PER  
SONS ARE NOTIFIIDTHAT  

All creditors at tm decadent 
and other person# having claim# 
or demand! (gainst decadent's 
estate an wham a copy of this 
notice Is tarvsd within three 
months altar the data ot tm first 
pubtkalian at this notice must 
tile lhatr claims win* mis ceurt 
W IT H IN  T H I LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF TH I FIRST FURL) 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COFY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other credlton ol tm  
decedent and parsons having 
claims or demands against tm  
estate of tha decadent must tile 
their claims with this court 
W ITH IN  THREE MONTHS  
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THISNOTICC

ALL CLAIMS AND D E 
MANDS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

The data ol tha first public# 
lion of this Notice Is September 
g. m i

Person Giving Notice 
DONNA LEE WRIGHT 
401 BaywoodDr.
Sen lord. Florida 13773 

Attorney tor 
Parian giving Notice 
Clarlno F. Smissman 
13SE MerksSI 
Orlando. Florida J3S0J 
(407) SaS 0001 
Florida Bar No X3I30 
Publish: September!. II. i m  
OCHI7

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SIMINOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASINO: 7, ,34* CA 14 L
ROSEMARIE CROSS t/k/o 
ROSE MARIE FLYNN, a /k /e  
ROSE MARIE FORD.

Plalntllt.
vs.
PATRICKS CLARKE end 
GERALOINE CLARKE.
Husband and Wile.

Defendants
AMENDED

CLERK'S NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to an Amended 
Final Default Judgment ot 
Foreclosure entered In the 
above enlllled causa In tha 
Circuit Court ol Semlnolo 
County. Florida. I will toll Ol 
public auction lo lha highest 
bidder lor cash ot tha West front 
door ol the Courthouse In the 
City ol Sanford. Semlnolo 
County. Florida, ot tha hour ol 
11 M am . on September 31 
11*5. that certain parcel ot real 
property described at tol lows 

LOT X. INDIAN HILLS UNIT 
7. ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK IS. PAGE 71. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

DATED this 4th day of Sap 
timber, tm  

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE COURT 
BY Jane E. Jasewlc 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Publlth September I, IS. ISOS 
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Legal Notlctt
NOTICE

The District Board ol Trustees 
at Semlnolo Community Collage 
announces a public meeting to 
which all parsons are Invited.

Data and Tima: Monday. 
September 15. 1771.4 « p m .

PLACE: A 300. SCC Adminis
tration Building 

PURPOSE: Spsckl Workshop 
on North Access Road 

A copy ot tha agonda may ba 
obtained by writing to Earl S. 
Wtltfon, Prasldant. Seminole 
Community College, tag WetPan 
Boulevard. Sanford. Florida 
37773, or by calling 13*30)0 and 
arranging Nr an agonda ta be 
mailed or available Nr pick up.

Par karts art advlsad that, It 
they decide ta i f fM l any da- 
Clalan made at thaea meet-

tar such gurpfM. they may need

at tha proceedings Is made, 
which retard Includes tha tasti- 
many and evidence upon which 
the appeal Is to ba based, par 
Section JHOIOS. Florida Stat
utes.

Services will ba available to 
participants with sensory Im 
pairments II requested at least 
ana weak In advenes. Please
notify Dr. Wtldan. sacralary to 
the board. II these services are

Publish: September 15. IftS 
DEH-IIS

NOTICE
The District Beard of Trustees 

of Semlnolo Community CoHopa 
announces two (1) special meet
ings to which all parsons are
Invited.

Data and Tima: Wednesday. 
October 4, 1*01. 1:00 e.m. and 
Monday. Oclobar X . lt*5. 0:00
a . m .

PLACE: A 300. SCC Admlnle 
t rat Ion Building 

PURPOSE: Special Workshop 
on Presidential Search 

A copy ol the agenda may bo 
obtained by writing to William 
H. Baker, Director ot Instltu 
tlonsl Advancement, Govern 
man! Relations. Semlnolo 
Community College. 100 Weldon 
Boulevard. Sanford, Florida 
J ltn . or by celling 13S 3031 and 
arranging lor an agenda to bo 
mailedorivailebleforplck up 

Parsons are advised that, II 
they decide to appeal any do 
clelon made el these meat 
Ingt/heeringi. they will naad a 
record ol tha proceedings and 
tor such purpose, they may naad 
to Insure that a verbatim record 
ol lha proceedings Is made, 
which record Includes tha testl 
mony and evidence upon which 
the appeal is to ba based, par 
Section 3S4 010S. Florida Slat 
utos

Servlets will be available to 
participants with sensory Im 
pair mints II requested at least 
one week In advance Please 
notify Dr. Baker. II these serv 
leas are needed 
Publish: September IL ISSJ 
OEM 114

NOTICE
OF SHERIFF'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by vlrfua of that certain 
Writ ol Elocution issued out ol 
and under the seel of the County 
Court ot Seminole County. Flor 
Ida. Casa • SLlSeOCCXU upon a 
final ludgment rendered In tha 
aforesaid Court on Iho 34th day 
ot June A 0. ISSI. In that certain 
case entitled Barnett Recovery 
Corporation. Plalntllt vs Robert 
S Herndon. Defendant which 
aforesaid Writ at E locution was 
delivered lo me as Sheriff ot 
Seminole County. Florida and I 
have levied upon ell th* right, 
title end Interest of lha do ten 
dent. Robert S Herndon. In and 
to lha following described prop 
arty, said property being located 
In Seminole County. Florida 
more particularly described as 
lot lows
One tm  Cadillac Sevilla.
Blue In Color

vm • iGsk sih sk  uaoeets 
being stored el Altamonte Tow 
Ing Service
end the undersigned ee Sheriff 
ol Seminole County. Florida, 
will at II 00 A M on the 3rd day 
ol October A D 1V41 otter for
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Legal Notlcaa
sale end sell N the hlgfseet 
bidder. FOR CASH IN HANO 
AND SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL EXISTING LEINS, at ttsa 
Front (West) Dear, at ttsa stops, 
ol the Semlnolo County Court
house In Sen ford. Florida, the 
above described property.

That sold sole Is being mods 
to satisfy iho terms ef this Writ 
of Elocution.

Donate F. Esllnger,
Sheriff
Semi note County, f  Mr Ido
NOTICE REOAROINO T H I  

AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF m .  PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY N I IO -  
ING SPECIAL ACCOMODA
TIONS TO PARTICIPATE IN  
T H I PBOCIIDINO SHOULD 
CONTACT T H I CIVIL D IV I
SION OF THE SHERIFF'S  
O FF IC E , ENFORCEABLE  
WRITS SECTION. IMS M i l  
STMRRT, lANFOdO. FLOR
IDA. AT HAST FIVE OAVS 
PRIOR TO TH I PROCEED
ING. TELEPHONE: 4R7-IM- 
S440. TOO N7 J33J333 
Published: September 1.1.
IS. t t  with lha sals in 
October L IKS.
DEH-1S

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
File Number N-ng-CF

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
SAMUIL SUCONICK.
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NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTBATKM 

(OwsFR)
Tha admlnlstrstlon af lha 

estate at SAMUEL SUCONICK. 
d a c e e s a d . F l i t  N u m b a r  
tl-TTS-CF, Is pending In tha 
Circuit Court ter SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, FrobaA D ivi
sion. tha eddresi o l which I t  
Sam Inal# County Courthouse. 
P.O. Drawer C. Sanford. FL 
33777 OASf
The nemo end iddreie ol the 
Personal Rsgrssentetlvo and 
tha Personal Representative's
attorney ero set torlh below.

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All persons on wham this 
notice Is served who hav* ob
jections that challenge the valid
ity of the Will, the qualifications 
of the Personal Representative, 
venue, or Itrlidlctlon nt this 
Court ere required to file their 
objections with this Court 
W IT H IN  THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAVS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditors st the decedent 
end other persons having claims 
or demands sgelnst decedent's 
estate on whom e copy ol this 
notice Is served within threw 
months otter the date of the first 
publication el this nolle* must 
til* their claims with this Court 
W ITH IN  THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THR 
OATE OF THE FIRST FURLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICi OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All other creditors ol the 
decedent end persons having 
claims or demands against the 
decedent's estete must III# their 
claims with this Court WITHIN  
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE 
ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED  
W I L L  BE F O R E V E R  
BARRED

The date si the llrsl Publica
tion el this netice Is September 
I.  1f*S

I Personal R ipresen tell ve
PHILIP CRANE 

I im  Resell Court
Royal Palm Beech. FL 334,1 

Attorney tor Penonel 
Rtpresentetivt 
Michael A Lempert 
Florida B#r No 3*3***
The Forum -  Suite NX 
I4SS Palm Beech Lakes

Boultvifd
West Palm leech. Florida 33401 

i Telephone IM7I4PS *407 
Publish September I .  ts. is*s 
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Volleyball
I B

four. Traci Tombros had 
■lx kilim for (he Rama, while 
Debbie Duber and Jeannic Manx 
added five. The Patriots dropped 
to 5-3 overall and l - l  In (he 
Seminole Athletic Conference, 
while Lake Mary improved to 2-4 
and 1-1 In the SAC.

"W e did some of the same 
thing* we did In practice," 
Henry said. “We were moving 
well and communicating. We 
seemed very focused and we cut 
down on ourerrors."

The Patriots Junior varsity 
team Improved to 5-3 with a 
9-15, 15-0, 15-12 win over the 
Rams. Megan Helmern led the 
Lake Brantley attack with 21 
service points. Including 15 In a 
row In game two. Ertca Wynn 
had five kills for the winners.

■SW7IOLB B E A TS  LYM A N
SANFORD — Seminole opened 

Ita Seminole Athletic Conference 
slate Wednesday with a 9-15. 
15-7, 15-9 win over Lyman. The 
Greyhounds fell to 3-3 overall 
and 1-1 In the SAC. while the 
Tribe is 4-4 overall and 1-0 In the 
SAC.

"Overall. It was a nice Im
provement over our loss on 
W ednesday." said Seminole 
coach Beth Corao. "Tina White 
and Harmony Rosier were both 
setting the ball very well."

White had 35 good sets and 13 
assists In the match. Her per
formance also Included nine 
service points, nine digs und five 
dinks. Roller had six assists, 10 
service points and three dtgs.

Lyman took an 8-3 lead In 
game one, but Dawn Tralna. 
M arisa Alford und Aubrey  
Nelson combined to give Semi
nole a short lived 8-3 lead. The 
trio combined for five aces In the 
nine service points. Nelson had 
nine kills, while Alford added 
seven.

White, A lfo rd  and Roller 
teamed up to give the SemIndies 
a 14-5 lead In game two. Rozlcr 
had two aces, and Alford had 
another before Nlkl Snell closed 
out the game with a service 
point (o even the match. Snell 
finished Ihe night with four good 
hits. Nelson then continued to

shine In game three with 14 
straight service points for Semi
nole ufter Lyman look a 5-0 lead.

Tralna then closed out the 
match with a service point on an 
Alford block. Kelly Lagston. who 
was elevated to the varsity level 
earlier this week along with 
Snell, had 12 digs for Seminole.

Sanford Paint & Body
&  W r a c k a r  S e r v ic e s  In c . '

COMPLETE REPAIR CENTER
Foreign &  Domaatlc C a rs  &  Trucks 

F rta  Insurance Estlm atas

E M E R G E N C Y  TOW ING  322-8930
2 4 0 1  C o u n t r y  C lu b  R d , 
J 2 2 -B B 4 4  o r  U a - B N B
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People

ALAnon matte Sunday, Monday
Al-Anon meets every Sunday at 8 p.m. at the vest aide of 

South Seminole Hospital on SR 434. and Monday at 7 p.m. at 
Northland Community Church, corner of Dog Track “  *
US 17-92. For Information, call 333-6678.

Blood Bank aaoka donors
Central Florida Blood Bank ta aaklnf 

blood -  especially O-type donors — to 
branch. 1303 E. Second St. For Information.

AavoMes o fftrtd

of an  
at Its

Sanford Recreation Department offers Step Aerobics at the 
youth center In Sanford City Hall. Mondays and W ednesdays, 
from 9 to 10 a.m . and 9:30 to 8:30 pm . Instructor la Lias 
Hines. Cost Is 83 per class. For Information, can 3304MM7.

TOPS moots Monday morning
SANFORD — TOPS (Take off Pounda Sensibly) Chapter *831 

meets every Monday, from 10 a.m. to noon, at the Pint 
Christian Church. 1807 Sanford Ave., Sanford. AU Interested In 
lostag weight are welcome. For Information. caU 333-3130.

Sanford Rotariana to moot
SANFORD — Rotary C lub of Sanford meets every Monday at 

noon, at the Sanford Cham ber of Commerce building.

AethrHlM for aonlora
Lake Mary Seniors Invite anyone 58 years or older to loin 

them In two weekly activities on Monday:. Woodcarvera. from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; Games, from 1 to 3 p.m.. at the Frank 
Evans Center. 158 N. Country Chib Road.

Employment opportunities for seniors
An employment program sponsored by AARPprogram  spon

Community Service Is held at the Sanford Arm ory Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, from 8 a.m. to noon. Bill Downey and 
Nick Callahan are available to help seniors find employment.

Cencsr support group meets
Support Hope and Recovery. S.H.A.R.. meets every Mooday 

afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital In the 
liar comer of the dining room. This la a self help support group
for all cancer survivors, whether In treatment now or finished 
with It. Call 324-8737 or 333-7785 for more information.

AARP lists mooting schsdulo
The Winter Springs Chapter of AARP meets the third 

Monday of the month, at 1:30 p.m.. at the Winter Springs 
Senior Center off Edgemon Avenue. Senior citizens, 50 and 
over, are Invited to attend.

For Information, call Marian Dolin. 327-7334.

Hslp for gsmblors ofteffd
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave., Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206.

Oddfsllows schsduls mss ting
Lodge No. 37 of the International Order o f Oddfellows meets 

the first and third Monday of every month, except July and 
August, at 8 p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave.. Sanford.

Modslsrs Club snnouncts mssting
The Sanford Aero Modelers Club meets every third Monday 

of the month starting at 7 p.m. with the "Model o f the Month" 
competition at Greater Sanford Chamber o f Commerce. 400 E. 
First St. All phases o f RJC model aircraft are represented. The 
club's (lying field'la located In Sanford. For more Information, 
contact Lee Dargue at 574-4732.

VFW, Auxiliary to gathar
Veterans o f Foreign Wars and the Ladles Auxiliary of Sanford 

Post 10106 meet the third Monday at 7:30 p.m. at their post 
home (the log cabin on Seminole Boulevard).

Plgaon Fanclora to gathtr
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Association meets the 

third Monday of each month at the Seminole County 
Agricultural Center. 4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
Information, call Art or Jean Anderson at 831-6033.

Ovtraators Anonymous moota Tuoaday
SANFORD — Overeaten Anonymous meets every Tuesday, 

at 10 a.m. In Pariah Hall Whitner Lounge o f Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church In Sanford. The meetings last about an hour. 
There are no dues nor fees. The only requirement to attend Is 
the desire to stop eating compulsively.

Sawing club gathers
Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to noon, the WOO PIE Sewing 

Club gathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center. 158 N. Country 
Club Road, to make baby clothes, and items for nursing homes 
as well as items for the Christmas Store. The items made by 
the club are donated to preemie babies, r>unlng home residents 
and gifts for the annual Christmas store.

Act!villas for sanlors
- Lake Mary Senion invite anyone 55 years or older to join 
them in a weekly activity on Tuesday: Art. from 9  a.m. to noon, 
at the Frank Evans Center. 158 N. Country Club Road.

Wsskly Lions Club masting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. For information, call 
Andrea Krazeiae at 330-6116.

Brldg# club to mast, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Kiwsnls Club of Cassalbarry moots
Klwanla Club o f Casselberry meets every Tuesday at 7:30 

a.m.. at Village the Casselberry Senior Center. For information, 
call 831-8545.

Sanford sanlors to mast
The Sanford Senior Citizens Club meets the first and third 

Tuesday, at 11 a.m., at the Sanford Senior Center. A  bag lunch 
follows. Visitors are welcome. For Information, call 322-2353 or 
322-8161.

Consarvatlon district maats
The Seminole Soil A Water Conservation District meets each 

third Tuesday o f the month at 8:15 a.m. at the office in 
Sanford. Call 321-8212.

Fruits and veggies important
How to keep produce safe, wholesome

Fruits and vegetables 
important part or the At 
diet. Consumers should eat more 
fruits and vegetables for better 
health. Here s bow  you can 

that produce la safe and

__  FJ J *chlunrv not poop

or cooked . If food k a ‘t carefully l
k»«w»uh aerma can bow to "— ttt.-------:------------
leveM that make people atek.

BARBARA
HUGHES/
QREGG

stock-up" Items. Some, 
as apples, potatoes, and 
citrus can be stored at 
but most Items should be 

bought to be used within a  few 
days.

Handle produce gently at the 
store. Keep produce on top tn the

lng.
This

(putting groceries on top of 
ice w ill broke it) 

ce gently <
It doesn't bruise

duce gently on the checkout
tt). Set pro- 

oen

applies to all fruits and 
vegetables, even I f  you don't eat 
the rind or skta (such a s  aw Ions 
and oranges). Rem em ber to 
wash produce Just before you 
use It. not when you  put tt i 
The one exception  la 
greens, such as lettuce 
should be rinsed before re
frigerating to m aintain their

at the 
t, and take old

P ro .ld .o g  c o o .u n .r . .M b  ” U 2 2 ^ J 5 £ t 3  
aafc. wholesome fruits and veer- UM*  tia rara analysis ana a m -  
i«M m  k  th . fifmt prtcfttv of Control Point program s.

1 nr*r  Bcratmc programs locn*

important role tn ^ JLM1
the food thev rot ta for *****  P0™** * *  wentinea, grow-
them and their tunOtm. Here's 
som e im portant Information g *

■ w n y  p ro g r a m *  10 p r r v m i  c u n *

M W N nw
| L . yO|Y u> uiy pom i*  wucic pnxmcc

* •  kaan— ■ AJuaiawalMalastbecom e contaminated. Once

Trust your
m Look for freab 'looklng fruits and 

tea vegetables that are not bruised, 
to shriveled, moldy, or slimy. Don't 

be sure tbs fruits and vegetables buy anything that smells bad. 
are  d e a n . Moat produce la eOon't buy vegetables

* at tbs paHrtnghnuae. that look sthnyTSocne frulta win 
to amp produce are have tbalr own Juke and some

that seem hardy, such as cauli
flower, actually are very delicate 
and brake easily.

A t  R w .  Put produce away 
promptly. Keep moat o f your 
produce In the crisper. It tea  a 
■lightly higher humidity than 
the rest of the refrigerator, and 
this k  better for fruits and 
vegetables. Remember to keep 
all cut fruits and vegetables 
covered In the refrigerator.

Throw away any produce you 
have kept too long — If It k  
moldy or slimy, if It smells ted. 
or If It post the "best If used by"

You should not use dstsrgrot

because you might eat 
ent residues left m  the 

fruit and

------S — A   A
■ n r  QcXCTVnil*
* * * * by the

k  not
fkug

In addition 
should:

•  Peel
v  of

you

and discard outer 
Scrub hearty

if you want to  
fiber- and nutrtent-ftch skin. 

•  Clean

w asted and tept at appropriate vegetables are packed in 
tem peratures. A t the store, and that's OK. 
produce workers also follow de- Buy only what you newBuy only what you need. Moat 
tailed federal and state handbag fresh frute and

Once you're ready to eat your 
fresh frulta and vegetables, you 
need to handle them properly. 
Germs can adhere to the surface 
of produce and can be passed to 
the flesh when the item k  cut or 
handled. Therefore, the most 
important thing you can do k  
wash all frulta and vegetables In 
clean drinking water before eat-

meat and poultry and before you 
use them on freoh produce.

cold. Cover and refrtgnaie pro
duce you have c u t  

6  W a s h  y o u r  h a n d s  
thoroughly a fte r  using the 
bathroom or changing diaper*.

Constitution Wssk
Mayor Batty# Smith (fight) 
presents a proclamation from 
the city of Sanford ate signed 
to Lourtna Meeesnper declar
ing the weak o f Bopt 17-23 as 
Constitution Woek. Bopt. 17 is 
the 206th anniversary of the 
signing of tho Constitution. 
Th# proclamation la on betel! 

■ • !  # •  
of the 
tars _ .
tlon of which Maaaaangar la 
chairm an o f  Constitution

proclamation la on Dacian

ta National Society oaugh- 
of tho American Rtrofu-

Guide
assists
veterans

ft I am co-author 
o f " T h e  V ie t '  Vet Surviva l  
Guide." a book you mentioned 
In your column In 1966. The 
resulting publicity put It Into the 
hands of tens of thousands o f 
veterans and their families In 
need o f information.

Abby. approximately 700.000 
U.S. troops served in the Persian 
Gulf War. Although the fighting 
was brief, significant numbers o f 
veterans have since suffered a 
range o f unexplained — and 
often severe — symptoms. The 
most frequent Include: chronic 
fatigue. Joint pain, respiratory 
ailments, memory loro, rashes, 
hair loss and gastrointestinal 
disorders.

There has been no definitive 
d i a g n o s i s  to e x p la in  th e  
symptoms known as Persian 
Gulf Syndrome. (In fact, there 
may be no single disease or 
syndrome, but rather multiple 
I l l n e s s e s  w i th  c o m m o n  
symptoms and multiple possible 
causes.) Although no conclusive 
cause or causes have yet been 
Identified, the needs of these 
veterans (and In some cases 
their families) who are appar
ently suffering as a result of their 
service in the Persian Gulf are 
real and extensive. There are 
approximately 60,000 known 
cases to date.

As co-founder and Joint execu
tive director of the National 
Veterans Legal Services program 
(NVLSP), I need your help to 
Inform the veterans about our 
new "Self-Help Guide for Veter
ans o f the Gulf War." It Is a 
working tool for Permian Gulf 
veterans and their families who 
are suffering from Illness as a 
result of their service in the 
Persian Gulf. This guide pro
vides easy-to-use Information to

s ,

A O V IC I

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Dumped teen wants 
boyfriend back

veterans, veterans service of
f icers and others assisting 
Persian Gulf veterans and their 
families.

It analyzes the new laws gov
erning Persian Gulf veterans 
when filing and appealing claims 
for compensation and medical 
care before the U.S. Department 
of Veterans Affairs (the VA) and 
the Department of Defense. It 
also provides strategies for the 
best methods to obtain com
pensation and medical care from 
the VA. and It details the unique 
e l ig ibil i ty  requirements for 
compensation and methods to 
prove eligibility.

As a non-profit public service 
organization. NVLSP is not in
terested In benefiting financially 
from this guide. Our mission Is 
to help needy veterans and their 
families. We are offering the only 
self-help guide for Persian Gulf 
veterans for 85. We also offer 
discount rates for bulk orders 
from organizations that provide 
free services to veterans.

Abby, we would appreciate 
your help In getting the word out 
to veterans who would benefit 
from the Information In this 
guide.

DAVID ADDLK8 TONE.
WASHINGTON, DC.

ADDLB6TONC:
I'm delighted to help. Readers, to 
order this self-help guide, send a 
check or money order for 85 to: 
NVLSP-Persian Gulf  Guide, 
Drawer 017. Washington. D.C. 
20055. (Postage and handling 
are Included In the cost.) Allow 
two weeks for delivery.

rt My boyfriend 
dumped me three months ago to 
get back with his old girlfriend. I 
was crushed because he was the 
first guy that I've ever really felt- 
I could be myself with and talk 
to about everything. When I 
heard that the two o f them were 
sleeping together I wanted to die.
1 even thought about going over 
to her house and starting some
thing. but I didn't. The reason It 
got to me so bad Is that he 
always said that wasn't what he 
wanted from me because he 
respected me too much for that.

Anyhow, now he's started 
calling me again saying he Just 
wants to be friends. I love talking 
to him and 1 want him back but 1 
know he's still going with, and 
sleeping with the tramp. I still 
love him and would be happy to 
sleep with him If he'd leave her. 
Should 1 let him know?

DU1
No! If he 

respected you too much to 
expect sex from you before, what 
Is the message you'd be giving 
him If you made the offer now? 
Besides, this sounds like a case 
of him wanting to have his cake 
and eat It too. If he’s calling you 
on the side while he's dating her. 
you can believe he was probably 
calling her and maybe even 
seeing her while he was going 
with you. Your best bet Is to take 
the higher road.

The next time he calls, tell him 
that while you really like him 
and would enjoy seeing him 
again, you don't do side-bar 
relationships with guys who are 
going with someone else. Tell

MARY
BALK

him that he shouldn't call you 
anymore whi le  he'd dating 
someone else, but If and when 
they break up you'd enjoy seeing 
him again.

Then be sure he sees or knows 
that you're out and around, 
seeing other people and having a 
social life, not sitting around 
waiting for him. My bet k  that 
he'll be back, then you can 
decide If h e ’s worth getting 
romantically Involved with.

I '.tML M A S  ' '
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W o r s h ip  a t th e  c h u rc h  o f  y o u r  c h o ic e
AeeembtyOfGod

m a c a w  u a n a t church
•01 Col Airport aoutarard 

Skntord. Florid* 11773 
Church otnc* m i  7.
Tony Fink Pol
ftundag School t t ft i i
Morning Woruup lOiftai
Coning Worship 115 p i

Mld-Wsok Worship lOOpi
ChUdronl Church 7 00 p i

Thursday Violation ft 30 p

mOW Airport SNd 
Sanford. FL11771 

T «  321 t m

BOO km 1000 in  
ft W pm 
700pm 
TOO p m

MO pm.

ft 00pm 
T4J*m

(Hispanic POO am |
10101 tl 00

4 004 aft p m

BOO km. 4 M0 pm.

(407) *71-1007

Tmatusamp 

41ft Park Ana.
1214371

Ctlttord Martin Pastor
Danlal Sahara Choir Dtroctor 
Morning Worship tlO ft 11.00km 
Collaa Fahotrsfup BSOkm.
Sunday School ft4ft am
Toulh Fadourshlp IX p m
Woman's FaMomMp 

1st Monday 1100km
Woman's Clicks 

Jnd Monday
1000 km. 100 p m, MO p m. 

Man's Prayar Braakisat
1st Thursday I'Xkm.

Man's Falloiashlp Dlnnsr 
3rd Thursday ft K  pm.

Nursary Ptoridad For All Sunless

Pk»t Church el Christ, Scientist, the eorm 

Congregational
tomnmmmM. HOif c io ii

CHRISTIAN CMU HCM IHAPffl I f iC O W l CHURCHT  wiTOPjan 401 Peru A**., Sen ford
33345*1 Telephone (407)3224111

•ay. Thomas P Thachuh Uimslsr Co**- «
Church School BJ0-1M 0 pm. J *
Worship 1100 km. ™ £ luehanai
r SHOW snip Lunchaon B00 p m, mar, ^ “ ‘ •'7 4 Pi a school 100

2nd Wadnasdsy 2 S 3 L -  .12
Erary last Saturday. 100am Man's i j * " ! ” *

Club Sraaaiasi .Thursday 73

SCAROALL AVS. CHAPEL 
3002 BaanWI Ana 

322ftS4Borl»lTB4 
Jack Cos Pul
Sunday

Momlng Worship 1000 k
Craning Sanies ft 00pi

Tuaaday Craning 
SIMs Study 7 00 pi

Saturday
Equipping I ha Saints Mmislnas 
Pastor I j  Hally 10M *
Ph. M l 3774

• LAKE MARY FOURSOLIAAE • 
Lass Mary EMmantay School 
Comat U M  Mary IMd and 

Country CtuO Road 
T»l 121*900

Slavs Outaanbarry Puli
Sunday Worship 1000 an

Wadnaaday htflhl Homs Oroupa 
Nursary Frorldad

Episcopal
ST. PftTIAk

EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
700 Rinehart Rwd 
Laka May. Florida 

(407)444 LORO
ThaRav B L Bags fire I
Sunday

Holy Euchalsl ft 00 a i
Christian Education 

-AIIAgss OOOii
Holy Euchartll lOOOai
Children* Church lOOOai

(Education Wtng)
Nursary C at Brains a  9 00 a m 
Through 1000 am Sarnia 

Wadnaaday
Holy Cuchaist 7 00 pi

OUTRSACH DELIVERANCE 
CENTER

2231 Si pas Ara , ft vi lor d 
324 1010

Jouphlna Barmgion Pastor
Mothar Horrail Co-Put or
Brolhat OUAaraon Crangalisl
Molhar Byrd Missionary
C halos Hay* Dare on
Si star Dickarson Ushar Board* 2 
Sunday School 1000km
SundaySanic* 1100 am
Tuatday Craning s

Bitua Study ft 00 p m
Thursday Eramng Prasa 

and Worship Sanies ft 00 p m

St PatkaSarPianCiurth 
1990 Isas Emma Rd . Lcngaood 

Rrv Fathar. loan Popaircan 
Sunday Worship 10 30 a m

Romanian Language 
For Intoimation Call 32I-43SSChurch o l God

ST. JOHN'S EASTERN 
ORTHOOOl CHURCH

2743 Country Club Road 
Bar Donald Ratios Putor
Church Phona (407)321 4193
Dirlna Liturgy 10 00 am
Sunday ftchoul 1000 am

Conlassion By Appointmanl
700 pm.

UWDCARS 
BANK FINANCI OR 

BUY MB Ml ft PAY HCRC 
Ift B. Hlgrissay 1T*M

I (4ftT) U f t l l li (4ft7| 4ftS*ft
Video *  Photography
Btksftoft on VUaftTfoa DupScMInQ, Lag*

Central Florida Productions
(417) I74-0HS V  (407) M1 *1000

Affordable -  Quality

Sumcu ForSbrms
CHIT. MIKXNT MAU NUftH

provides transportation ta/from
OftCMMSBW VNRft • CM I
• Church Samoa* • Han Draaaa • Baigo 
a Friend* • Lunch • O n *  a Shopping mo.

MR. M L G0CTTR: I 21460S

SANFORD VERTICALS
*A  BeauMM New Direction For Windows’

2559 Park Drive 
321-3601

B a r b a r a  - f  
S i m m o n s  / f y  

322-1721 ^
( M I l i W I  322-7493
U A L  EAT AT*. INC.

Since 1 0 3 0

BRAM BEAUTY SALON 
519 G. 1st St • Sanford

321-8580
BETTY WEBER

M O€ WITH TH i BUT...

a/v/rzDC*8

MHm•CL (407) 321-7741

KEEP COO L IH FLORIDA
MFMtafQM COMOmOMNO-_ — W ■ m 9 r—r ftaTK rw*W I trRm*V

iUNfT INSTALL ID  W  O U T N O  
■  C O M A L  H U T  S rS W d

MKK • (KM) M N t l l

<̂ \  BaieJi'i TUo SorvieoiKITCHENS & BATHS NEW & REMODELED
7I74IN

^ e m n ^ F U J in fe ji^

m
• A W B I6 M

ARMY
four >umimmmMjd o ik m m  •k k w m u  n coax

7 0 0  W. 2 4 lh BL, Sanford
3 2 2 - 3 0 4 2

CHECK OUT OUR L0 W R A IU
w in cw w ,M w >  4 0 7 *^ ^ ^ B

a i ,  " I El
Carpal • Ccraaie • Vinyl • Wood

M IS M w j. 17/03, i

PUNKRAL HOMR
OR Shorty Smith endth 8L and Laura I Ava. Sanford 322 2131

SEMINOLE TRffTY CHRST1AN 
SCHOOL and DAYCARE

Planned mru 12 (rada 
'A Urmlrf cF Church or Qod <V SanAmT AOaAe Curheyken

Bgtor* and Aha Bthoal Day Cara t-12 Vn. 
Oiorta Rurrsa PnnopNMl W. 22nd 51.. Sanford • 321*2723

C A M  *  TRUCKS
S k£E

DIANA MINCER ft 
EM PLOYEES321.2SM

IBM  f t  FRENCH AVI. A h
BAldw KFAiacM d OaKIaw n P aaK

Ciaaaiianr k*4 Fuasaal Nm b

TM BM IBIII PUBS.. 
Is Ra. 4tA a Ramahart R4L Las* IMry

322-4263
IftBSICftFIRS CftNf

B10 CHARLES STREET 
LONQWOOO. FL 32750

-J & Lp rJimuutic Sam’s
The Original Family Hair Cutters

N O  APROIN TM£N T NECESSARY
3 M 3  O rlando Dr., San ford

323-9045

J I M  R O W E  

P E S T  C O N T R O L
LOCALLY OWN IO  AND OCT M U D  

RON RUSSI f t  STAFF

2626 Iroquois Ave, • 322*2070

f K t  G ' a
'.O K iP LE TE  A U T O M O T IV E  

S E R V IC E , IN C .
201 N. Maple

3 2 3 - 9 0 9 0

STENSTROM
REALTY

Patrick Stenstrom & Staff

322*2420 & 321*2720

2390 8. Orlando Drlvo, Sanford
323-6684

Cad Bergmsn i  Employees
COUNTRY

-rrs honey otaato"
IMS FMNCH AVft

STENSTROM. MclNTOSH, 
COLBERT, WHiOMAM 

A SIMMONS, PJL
B M 1F1 a*
014111 SBB Waal BMI Mroat 

Senftei* FL *mMB«a

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

David Beverly and S taff

209 W. 25th St

D O N ’ S  G L A S S  
&  M U U t O K

.303 S. LAUREL AVE., SA\F0RD
3 2 1 -2 3 6 0

THE McKIBBlN 
AGENCY

INSURANCE

114 N . Park Ave., Sanford

C A R
A U TO  KARTS
BFECLAL 0 ROCRB 

DELIVERY SERVICE

210 8. French Ava. 321*7188

R AR NSS N U T N M  A

COMPLETE SYSTEMS • AOO ONS 
FREE ESTIMATES • SERVICE ALL BRANDS 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
HUT PUMP EXPERTS*ir.ll (IH iu a u M

•16 W. 2nd 81. 323*3817

Hanvivar* crrmr
Stores -

•  Compmt* Funora Sortieok • Cromaiion 1 
• M oult k Monginvm « Provrangmrwnt*

322*3213

[ CEN

(407) 330-1660 
F A X  (407) 323-3123

CENTRAL SYSTEMS S.E., INC. 
PARTY DEPOT

2C0 IROCUOtS AVI. 
DONNA CLARK SANFORD, FL S H I

O A IN E S ^ H
CAREY H A N O I 
OAROEN CHAPEL

/ ^ a  t r
L F  ■  3  lu n a r .

F tlA lE  CAU FOR FOCE WFORMATIOU

LONOWOOD* 767*9101

S B
IH L F B E lfl-.
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Religion

Prayar bfMMaat planmd

SANFO R D  — The Palm etto Ave. Baptist Church la 
a bake aale Saturday. Sept. 33 man 9 a.m . until

The aale will be at the Wal-Mart Plata on U.8 . 17-93 In

P roceeds from the event w ill go to help defray the medical 
of Rebecca Avrett, a  fit year old girl who has been

rttfrgnoard with leukemia.

Service e tto b filfi psstof
SANFORD — Zion Hope M.B. Church, 710 Orange Ave., win 

celebrate Its pastor's anniversary. This will be an appreciation 
service far the Rev. EUab Calfcy and hla 5th year of sendee.

The celebration Is set for Sunday at the 11 a m. service at the 
Trium ph Church of the New Age. Elder Grady Robinson win be
In charge. 

Another service la scheduled for 3 p.m. at the St. Mathew 
M .B. Church. The Rev. Leonard Wilson will be In charge.

The public la Invited to attend.

Baptists to meet
SANFORD — The Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Church, 

corner o f Sipes and Hughes St. (Midway), win be having tta 
Fam ily and Friends Day Sunday at the 11a.m. service.,

Jimmy "fak* will be the apeakcr. The public Is Invited. The 
Rev. Dr. W.F. Williams is the pastor.i*4 UtKM*: ■

Craft tssUval sat
LONG WOOD — The 0th Annual Crafts In the Churchyard, 

sponsored by the Episcopal Church of the Resurrection, la set 
fo r Saturday. Oct. 7 from 9 a.m . to4p.ro.

The event will feature over forty craflers. food and 
refreshment booths and children's activities. It will be held on 
the Episcopal Church of the Resurrection grounds located at 
351 East Lake Brantley Dr., between Weklva Springs Road and 
Rt. 434 In Longwood.

The event la a community favorite, attended by hundreds o f 
people in the Seminole community. Admission la free.

For more information, please call 809-1361 or 863-7106.

N«w church opens
SANFORD — The public la Invited to worship at a new  

church. Faith Missionary Churches Inc. meeting at the BeardaU 
Ave. Chapel, 3003 BeardaU Ave.

The members proclaim an old fashioned full Gospel. Christ 
centered Church.

Southern and country Gospel music is offered. The pastor Is 
Jack  L. Cox. •

Sunday worship service la at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Tuesday 
evening Bible study Is scheduled st 7 p.m.

For more Information call 333-3794.

Joint Mnric* sctwduM
SANFORD — The First Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church 

Choir and congregation will be guests of the Central Baptist 
Church on Hwy. 46. The event will take place on Sunday. Sept. 
34 at the 10a.m. service.

The Rev. Dr. H.D. Rucker of First Shiloh will bring the 
m essage at this joint service.

The public Is invited to attend.

Craft bazaar schadulad
W INTER PARK — The Saints Peter and Paul Council of 

Catholic Women are having Uielr Annual Craft Bazaar In 
October. The group are currently looking for craflers to 
participate In this event.

The proceeds of the craft bazaar will help support various 
projects sponsored within the parish community and the 
community at large. Registration forms and payments for the 
event are now being accepted.

The wUI be held on Saturday, October 28 from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

For more Information call 677*4984.

Divorc* recovery workshop set
ORLANDO — First United Methodist Church of Downtown 

Orlando. wlU sponsor a Divorce Recovery Workshop on 
Thursdays, September 31 to October 26.6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The 
workshop Is for separated or divorced adults and their youth 
and children. There Isa small fee.

For more Information call 849-6080 for an Informational 
brochure.

Clown assistants wanted
SANFORD — C.I.R.C.U.S. (Clowns In Righteous Consecration 

Unto Salvation) Is seeking assistants to accompany clowns 
performing in downtown Sanford on Saturday afternoons.

Those desiring training In clowning are asked to call Doug 
Burnham at 330-9239 after 5 p.m.

Submit religion news
The Sanford Herald accepts 

religion news from all area 
churches. P lea * submit typed 
o r legibly handwritten copy by 
noon Wednesday^ prior to the

Friday of publication.

All correspondence should 
b e  a d d re sse d  to  S u sa n  
Wcnncr. Sanford Herald. 300 
N. French Ave.. Sanford. Fla. 
32771.

Baptists celebrate weekend event
Lake Mary Church constitution services successful

LAKE MARY —  The P in t Baptist 
Church at Lake Mary recently
a. — c_a u .  — m —  rak-DCJy R® LOOBCltutJOn K fvICvi I llC 
CVCni W M  ■ tCBBO O il w i l f l  I
meeting laat F riday at the

School

Dr. Bobby W elch, pastor of First 
Baptist C h u rch  In Daytons

Music for the areun 
p rov id ed  b y  th e  D ayton s  
church’s choir, as well as the 
Lake Mary congreftiion’s own 
choir.

o f the Orlando

along with 
ter church

w en  Id
HHyM **** for charter 
membership.

A  group o f families and Indi
viduals begu i the Lake Mary 
congregation on December 10, 
1994. The pastor has been the 
Rev. Don Hicks.
, Hicks has served tn churches 
In Tennessee and Kansas City, 
as well as in Florida. He la a 
graduate o f Liberty University 
an d  M id w e s t e rn  B a p tis t  
Theological Seminary,

Kenny McKay was 
the minister o f music and youth. 
He is a graduate o f East Texas 
Baptist University and served tn 
Southern Baptist Churches tn 
Texas before coming to Florida.

The assistant youth minister la 
Sterling Lynn, a Daytona Beach 
native and recent graduate of 
Oklahoma Baptist University.

• A  concert featuring top-20 
contemporary Christian artist 
Dennis W ilson was well attended 
Saturday night. The audience 
enjoyed a medley of hits from 
the alnger.

Hicks commented,"Our major 
energy la being focused Into the 
people and ministering to them 
right now. W e hope to purchase 
land In the future. The slogan we 
use which Is our phllospohy of 
the ministry Is. ’helping people 
build relationships with God 
while serving others, based on 

.Matthew 2347-39.’
He continued by saying. We 

began with SO Individuals. We 
now have between 145 to ISO 
members. Many people In the 
community are tired of religion 
and want to build a personal 
relationship with Jesus Christ 
we hope to help them.’’

Plana are to build a children's

Top photo : Pastor Don Hicks; 
pastor of First Baptist Church in Daytona 
Nonnte fteynokte, Oraatar Orlando Bapriat

•O W f iilw ti MvQVt,

choir for ages 4 through grade 5. 
Adult Bible study assemble* on 
Sunday and Wednesday. The 
Wednesday night service con- 

kids cslats of a club for pre

schoolers to grade 5. a  youth 
Bible study for 6 to 13 gradera 
and adult Bible classes.

R o b in  T e r w i l le g e r  h a s  
assumed the role of the coordi

nator of preschool and childrens 
ministries.

For more Information about 
the church and Its activities call 
Don Hicks al 333-4673.

Christian minister shares his thoughts
SANFORD — Episcopal Bishop 
John Shelby Spong, author of 
"Living In Sin ?’* once wrote 
"the church should support and 
b less a ll com m itted  re la 
tionships, including thoae of 
homosexual couples and un
married heterosexual couplet." 
Since that remark In 19o8 he 
has continued to spark con
troversy. Hla public remarks are 
thus fair gam e for comment.

Spong'a position reminds me 
of the following story : One night 
the captain of a ship spoiled a 
strange light ahead. He radioed 
to It. Instructing It to change its 
course 10 degrees weal. The 
reply cam e back . "C hange  
YOUR course 10 degrees east." 
The captain repeated hla order, 
and the same reply came hack. 
The captain angrily shouted, 
"This la Captain Smith of the

U.S. Navy, change your course 
10 degrees west or else." The 
prompt reply w u , "Captain, this 
la Seaman 2nd class Jones at the 
Lighthouse. Change your course 
10 degrees east of else."

The Bible is our spiritual 
lighthouse, keeping us from the 
danger of sin and showing us the 
safe way. "Thy word Is a lamp 
unto my feet and a light unto my 
way’’ (Psalm  119:105). God’s  
word Is Infallible, and like the 
lighthouse. It docs not move or 
change to suit our course o f 
action In life. We must make the 
c h a n g e s  to adap t  to Ita  
teachings.

The Bible Is very dear on the 
subjects that Bishop Spong 
m en tio n s. Those who a re  
engaged In the types of rela
tionships that he wants to sanc
tion are excluded from the

kingdom of God (1 Corinthians 6 : 
9,10). To deny this la to call God 
a liar.

Spong'a phrase "com m itted 
unmarried couples” la a con
tradiction In terms. If a couple la 
not married, then to what are 
they committed ? Monogamy aa 
a leaching has been ridiculed by 
m any sociologists. Recently, 
however, It has come back Into 
vogue. Yet all the while, mar
riage has been viewed by God as 
a commitment to death (Romans 
7:3).

I have noted that some young 
people are making national news 
with their new determination to 
save sex for marriage. They have 
learned that It la worth waiting 
for. Two thousand years ago the 
scriptures taught that the m ar
riage bed la undefUed. No guilt, 
and no disease when God's law

Minister for fho South  
Sominote Church o f Christ
is obeyed. Now. will someone 
who is not a preacher have the 
courage to stand up and say that 
sex outside of marriage fa sin ?

W holesom e recreation discussed
SANFORD — A  recent article 
caught m y eye concerning 
Christians and the recreation we 
choose. It waa published In the 
April Issue or ’’Christian Bible 
Teacher" and written by Don 
Hatch.

Hatch d iscu ssed  that we 
should not let society establish 
our moral codes for the way we 
spend free time. He said that if 
too much time spent In amuse
ment to the neglect of God. 
fam ily, w ork  and personal 
growth, this fa wrong.

His main emphasis was not 
that entertainm ent fa to be 
denied but that we should 
evaluate that time and be sure U 
does not Influence us In a 
negative way. "Take time to 
enjoy life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness In a godly manner.

I'd like to share with you the 
chart also offered. My prayer fa

R ELIG IO N

SUSAN
W ENNER

that you will gleam from It.
W e are always Interested tn 

hearing from you. Please direct 
any correspondence (o my at
tention. Let us know your 
thoughts and share your faith.

Questions to Minister Tony 
Black should also be directed to 
us. Dan Wheeler, minister, will 
also receive correspondence.

W rite and share with the 
com m unity. Publishing your 
thoughts could help another.

m m  atom . 6 k i tin  tiltfh  o l

PSALM

SOME GUIDELINES THAT M A Y HELP
h  it right?
D o  godly people generally do it? * ?
W ill it interfere with m y family, school, or w ork?
W ill it produce good or bod habits? 9  •
W ill it lead into the places that arc questionable? * €»
W ill my example and influence be injurious to others?
W ill I associate with questionable people to be am used? 0 
W ill this diminish from  proper care for my fam ily?
W ill the price o f amusement reduce my weekly contribution? 
W ill my family, friends o r Christians follow me and sin ?
Can I afTurd ihc cost o f time and money? 7
D o  I have other obligations that should be paid first? n  
Is  this amusement building o r destroying my fam ily? • 
D o  I spend more time being amused than w orshiping? ^  
D o  responsible people have to be amused in this w ay?

QUESTIONS T H A T  CAN BE ASKED
Would the Lo rd  be amused by what I am amused? T  9  

Would my actions and deeds during this amusement please Jesus? * 

T  n  Would I be able to be taken to be w ith the L o rd  ^  *)
— i f  he canvc w hile  I was being amused? «  •

• n • 9  • ? 9  • ?  7
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Sem inole  

407/ 322-2611
O rla n d o  - W inter Park  

4 0 7 / 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

1 00 A M .-5  30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CIOSEO SATURDAY 

«  SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 coRitcutlv* timet.............571 a line
7 conitculWt l im n ..............70l l  line
3 tontttu lW t l im n ..............I l l  i  line
1 lime...................... .........)1.1| i  line
Rain are per Issue, based on 1 lints 

* 3 Lints Minimum

Scheduling may nclud* Bujafl tartar at th# coal of an additional day 
Cane el whan you gat leant* Pay only tot day* your ad run* it ill*  earned 
Uh  tox deaenpexm tor faalaal refute Copy muat Mow accapuMa 
typographical form *Commarcial kaquancy ratal ata *v*A»bla

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Moon Th# Day Bator* Putaoabon 

Sunday t l Noon Finley
ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS: In (he avant o f an erro* In an ad, 
tha Sant ord Haraid a  111 be rttponel bla forma first Insertion only 
and only lo m* aitanl of m* cost o l that Insartlon. Plata* tM tk 
your ad far accuracy the lint day It rune.

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

r o e  SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

PROBATE DIVISION
Fit* Humber M-714CP 

Division PROBATE
IN RE ESTATEOF 
CECILW PERRY 
Drcrasad

NOTICE
OF ADMINISTRATION

Th* administration ol tha 
estate ol CECIL W PERRY, 
deceased. Fila Number PR 
91 714 CP. la pending In ttva 
Circuit Court lor SEMINOLE 
County. Florida. Probata Dlvl 
cion, tha addraaa of wMnc la XI 
ft Park Avanua. Sanford. FL 
u rn  Tt>* namaa and addraaaaa 
of th* peraonal rapraaantallva 
and th * p tra on a l rep re
sentative'* atlornay ara aat 
lorlh below
a l l  INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARENOTIFIEDTHAT:

All paraona on whom Ihla 
nolle* la aarvtd who hav* Ob 
lection* that challenge itw valid 
ity of th* will, th* qualification! 
of th* paraortii raprtaaniailvf. 
vanu*. or |urladiction ol ihla 
Court ara raqulrad to Ilia thalr 
ob|actlona with thli Court 
W ITH IN  THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUSH 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All cradilora of th* dtcadanl 
and othar paraona having clalmi 
or damanda agalnat dacadanl'a 
aalat* on whom a copy of Ihla 
node* la aarvad within ihra* 
month! altar th* data of th* lint 
publication of fhla nolle* muat 
III* thalr clalma with Ihla Court 
W IT H IN  THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OATS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All othar cradilora al Iht 
decadent and paraona having 
clalma or damanda agalnal tha 
decedant'a aalat* mult III* Ihtir 
clalma with thla court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THISNOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
HARRED

I he dal* ot th* Ural public* 
lion ol thla Nolle* la September
ati>. im

Peraonal Repreatnlidva: 
Chrladn* A Perry 
1 a/CI Connora Lane 

Winter Spring!, FL 3270* 
Attorney for
Peraonal Repreaenlallve. 
JohnM McCormick 
SOI E Church Street 
Orlando, FL 33*01 
Telephone 1*07) 143 1440 
F lor id* Bar No : S1U0 
Publlah September I. IS, lHS 
DEH 74

15—Cemetery Lots
OAK LAWS* IN LANS MARY.

Cardan of Mamorlea lot. Aak 
J n jJ M M X B O e t W T M n ^

21— Personals
Sornom

Fra* medical car*, Iranapoe 
fallen, counaallng. private 
doctor plus living expert*#*.

Bar <317111 Clearwater Atfarnay
JaAn Ftkket.....M44W7-S4M

ALONE7 RESPECTED dating 
bureau alnc* 1*771 All *ga* 
Including aanlorit 1lOOtTT 

^aTT^M anU ^arjad lacpw jf^

22- H—W lCTt
iiM R iT n M cirau n

Giving SPECIAL tender car* 
tor your loved ana*, m  ien.

IXMIMRITCMC6MR
C A N ! IN MV HOMS 

Manm/Vrly Beal*. !4»4dM. 
1 IR 1 N IT Y IH O N II

Laktfrpnt. 34 Hr. trained 
Half, ataft Ik. Lang farm 
care, al ihal mar. S H a t l

23—L it  ft Found
•  F O U N D  OOO. Fam ala ,

brown, found near County 
Club/Springhurat ABOUT I  
MONTHS ABO. 173 1731

25—Special WotlCH
•  KINO IN FOSTIN cere t* 

bard , ka lag aw ay Iran i 
brother a  atitara I* harder.
Call Foalar Parent Recruit 

- men I at «*7 433 *441

Legal Notices
IN TM * CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AND FOR 
SCMINOL1 COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASK NO.: tSUU-DRAJ L 

IN RE:
HERBERT L PASQUAl,

PETITIONER.
ARLENAFPASQUAL.

RESPONDENT 
NOTICIOF ACTION 

TO:RESPONDENT 
ADDRESS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIEO that a Patldon for An 
nutmant of Marriage haa bean 
Iliad agalnal you and you ara 
required to atrva a copy ot your 
written da tom*a. If any, to It on 
p a t lt lo n a r 'a  a llornay. K. 
KRISTINE NOWACKI. whoa* 
addraaa la m l S. Ridgewood 
Avanua. Daytona Bch. FI 13114 
on or befor* OCOTBER II. IHS, 
and til* I ha original with th* 
Clark of thla Court either balor* 
aervlce on p*ddon*r or immadl 
ataly lhareatttr, otherwia* a 
default will b* antarad agalnat 
you for th* relief demanded In 
th* complaint or petition.

Dated: SEPTEMBER*. INS 
MAR YANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clark 

Publlah: Septemberl. IS.
w .T t .m s  d e h t *

2 7— N u rs e ry  ft 
C h ild  C a r t

A CHILD'S HOME
AWAY FROM HOME

M r*. Mkhaito'a Hava* 
len to rd 't t l  Child Cart Canttr 

IBack to School Special! 
t i l  00 Per Weak/111 DO Day 
Space available tor 3 l l y r t

____________13I741S___________
A QUALITY Childcare Pr* 

achool learning. Camputer,
nuraaonatatl........3141441

ABC SMALL Day Car* 
TLC.babiaa. toddler a

Eat, reference!........... 131*111
CHILD CARE IN MY HOME. 

Reaaonabl* ralea. Mon Sal
Fancadvard. 131 4313.________

CHILDCARE. MY HOME, rta 
aonabi* rata*, hot lunchta.
131 tU *  or 173 4*10___________

MOTHER OF 1. will do horn* 
daycar* (In my horn* Lk 
Mary, Santord). country aat 
ting, maala Included 131 77*7 

FINECRSST AREA. »44/Wk. 
Alt age*, near acheel baa. bat 
maala. lanced yard. MB-7117.

43—Legal Services
BANKRUFTCT/OIVORCE

$325.00
NO HIDOEN COSTS

CrimiAd A DUI

NO HIGH RETAINER! 
PAYMENT PLANS!

AttT.A#Mit t3 ft7 71l

55—Business 
Opportunities

SOOA/SMCA VENDfM
Ractaalon proof business 
Caah Income, S3300 00 a/wk 
potantlal..........

7 1 — H e tp  W anted 71— Htlp Wanted

C E LE B R IT Y  C IP H E R
by Luis Cam pos

C«N#C"fy C*pNw cryplcuysma am created Irorrt quota Ion* try lanom 
poop* past and pretanl Each m Ih* ctphar tlarKls Iw inoflNef

Tokby t efu# M agua/s S

O J T W J H  H J V C O G  X N G I H

I J H J M N T  I Q N C A  T P G

U G M J P G  O J T  L C A  X Z A  W 

I 7 E Q  C V Z I I U  Z  I I D . ’ —  V C A  E | 

B Z I I Z C N X .

I’HEVIOUS SOLUTION "America may bo violent, greedy and 
colonialist bill my God, it s mloresling1 — Paul Nowman
O I'm h, f.f * Iru is

a X J R T O W D
f l A a m o l l

HOUSEKEEPERS

FUU-T1ME MSHNASHERS• ̂
HEE0C0 tMMEOUTElY

P letl* call Penny or Kimberly:
**i444-iaee...... ............... t o t

CRUISELINE Train*** t* 
IBM/Week

Bartandart. aarvara. cabin 
cleanar*. malntananca, da 
ckhanda, aacurlty.
Htrtag NOW! Apaaty P*jM 4

CUSTODIAN
Full lima, TueaSat lam 
5pm Eiparknca In lawn car* 
A maintenance a plual SS par 
hour. Prlvata achool in San 
lord. C*M...................334477)

DAJIY MOM *  DAILY PAY
Weakly CASH Renat Fragrant 

Apply Taday *  w*rk Taatarnw  
Apia Or tear a Carpantara 

Track Dr Wart COL a Lakarara 
Saw Oga rater* *  Traaa Btdra 
Electrical Htlpar a Fla ml ara 
SFRIST STAFFING: W W II

BAY CARE TEACHER
EXFIRIENCID

Salary dapanda on axp. 
RESCUE DAT CAR (CENTER

_____  407 331 0171 _____

DajCirtl

59—Financial 
StrvicEB

OBTAIN NEW Credit F lit. l“  
Info package 1344140 eutald* 
Orlando (407) U4 41*014hr*

71—Halp Wanted
AAA EMFLOYMINT

Acct.-Offlca-Mgmt.-Labor 
m m i

FREE RIOISTRATION 
ABOUT MAKINO MONIVI 

Aran a tilt ba tlll 
173*414 * r  333 4131 
ACT MOW I AVONI 

I MO 741 AVON
_______ 34 hr. Hot Lin*_______
ACT NOWI AVONI No door to 

door. PT /FT. I l l  l l f l  or 
e*0 *44-11*4 Sand! Ind Rap.

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
For Sanlor community horn* 
ow nari aaaoc. Part time, 
variable hour* Send ratump 
along with reference* and 
t a la r y  re q u lra m a n l to: 
Attlvtltaa Diractery Saarch. 
Lak# Kathyrn E ilatat. t t t  
Mango Drive, Caatelbarry, FI. 
13707.___________________

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT -F U U  TIME

With Lotut eiperlenc*. need 
highly organiiad per ton with 
people akilit lo eaaltt Salea 
M anager. Creel benatlla 
package Apply: Rich Feed 
Plan. 401 W. 11th SI.. Santerd. 
4am4pm.________________

APfUERSSU Hr
We Train. Local work

________ 4)3-431-4774________
ATTN: SANFORD. Poatal poal 

Ilona avallabl*. Permanent, 
fu ll lima lor ctorka/iortert. 
Full benefit* For aiam data, 
application and talary Into: 
70* 344 1400. Exl 1744 lam to 
*pm__________________

AUTO OETAILER BUFFER, 
E X P E R IE N C E  NECES- 
SARY. *47 331 4447________

AUTO TECHNICIAN
a e Thla It th* One., e e 

You've hating Leaking Fori 
Large corp , good benelila and 
pay, call....... Richard 111 44*3

*  *  BARTENDER* *  
FEMALE PREFERRED 

UNCLE NICK'S OYSTER BAR
C a ll  lo r  a p p o in tm e n t 
403 130 1444 or 407 133 7M7 
RKAUTY PRODUCTS SALES

SELL Prataatlanal Hair Cart 
A beauty product! el TRADE 
SECRET In Seminole Town# 
Center Mall Retail or coa 
melotogy experience rtq 

Aak ter Melilta; 141 *444.

Bindery Positions
Available lor Lonqwood print 

y. 4410177

TEACHERS A SUBSTITUTES 
DAY SH IFT, achsbl age 
teacher* id#** D Lk.) A 
aubatltutaa needed Apply In 
peoan: 141* W. ASrparl Blvd. 
Santerd. 134411)_____________

OEUVERY DRIVER
Apply: RATLIFF AUTO FAKTS 

7714 Orlande Or. Santerd.

OtSMKAKCRS NEEDED
Bring your anthualaam. Wo'll 
train you. Place work plui. 
Call Toddla for detail* 130
034* axt. 304_________________

DRIVERS

TRUCK DRIVER 
TRAIREES

Needed Now I NO txparltnca 
ntcaaaary, s iO Kr. Train 
locally I R S B l-ro i_________

Driver-
Warehouse Workifs
Clean FL Drivara Ik., heavy 
lifting, location.- Santord. SI 
hr to atari Call 331 4130

Duct Mechanics A

id  barking a little? 
d sot on a dog *

NOW HIRING
ALL POSITIONS
)444 FLAGG AVE 

LAKE MARY. FLORIOA 
447 31)4171

Cleaning
Full lime, ‘ lor & i*«l paced 
beauty Mlon. day. evening &
Saturday tu% CftllMUHt

CONCRETE. CEMENT
FINISHERS WANTED

TOP PAY
(LABORERS ALSO)

447 334 3443

* * * * * * * * * *
CONSTRUCTION Tell,444 Wk.

Local A overteat dryaall. 
carpenlera. welder* laborer*, 
all expense* paid Will train

DOCK WORK/Driver to t)S4/Wk
All thtlla local Will train.

AIRLINE Trainee*to tll/Hr 
Reluelert cleaner*. baggage, 
mechanic*, rtiervalion*. tick 
etlng. cualomer aervlce 
benelila

CRUISELINE Agent lol/34'Wh
Bartender* ter vert. cook*, 
maintenance, tecurtfy

C AU  T00AY 834 2500 
JOB SUCCESS. Aftncji
Construction Co.

Needs w orker with clean 
drivmg record, for out of town 
work musl ka«e cU%* "O'* 
tic EOE Cell IM 944ft

Helpers
Eiparlanced and motivated, 
competitive pay and benatlla. 
opportunity* lor advance
ment. Immediate opening* In 
Orange. Voluala A Oacaola 
Count lea Call 407 1711724 tar 
appointment*. OF WP/EEO

□  □  De n # Track □ □
□  □  Driwf □ □

Full lima, muat have Claa* 
"B " llcanta.i taii i m a in

♦  *  RINNCL *  *
*  *  NORRER *  *

Part limp. Flax hr*, m a m

•LOT*
•PORTER*

Hard working, dapanabla 
Parian nee did for cleaning A 
prap of uaed vehicle*. Mutt 
have FL driven Ik. Apply: 
SEM INOLE FOKO. IRC.. 
37 41A Labe Mary Bfvd.

MASTER CUTS
4500 Satan Ir U.S.

R E N  LOCATKM-SARFQRD
SEMINOLE 

T0WNE CENTER
F U U  A PART-TIME

LICENSED STYUSTS
140 FOLLOWIP4Q NEEDED

GREAT BENEFITS 
AN0 SALARY

A 0 7-M ft»74  
W W j j ^ b L j l g  

Medical Receptionist 
A  AppointrotfrtCfcffc
FT/PT. computer axp. A In- 
auranca knowledge raqulrad. 
Calf........................... 43*7444

P A R T-T IM E  l4/br.-AAiar«r 
falapbanei Flax, hr*/local 
area, no axp. nacetaary. Call 
1 W * 474 414t Ext. 1S7.

PART TIME MAINTENANCE
IS houn/week. mutt have 
electrical and plumbing axp. 
Drug A amoka free workplace. 

Apply: Rkb Feed Flan 
441W. 11th Sf., Santerd 

♦am-tpnt.
PERMANENT PART-TIME

Will Train CallforAppt. 
COAAMIRCIAL LINEN Sarvka 

_______a #447 04-1)41 e a
PLACEMENT Far SeMen ever 
33 FI. Area Agency On Agtap 
Free Inter me tten: 447*73-1334

EARN $6-5 HR.
No nlghtt or weekend* WE 
PROVIDE weekly paycheck*, 
paid training i  mileage, drug 
tree workplace, unriorm*. nlca 
plica to work YOU PRO 
VIDE car 4 auto inauranca. 
Call:

MERNY MAIDS
331-52K

ELECTRICIANS A 
HELPERS

FT, Wint«r Spring* area. 
Good pay bantlll*! Immediate 
employment, A B B  Electric 
Apply In Peraan: 1444 Shepard 
RB.. Winter Spring*._________

FRAME CARPENTERS
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
St 17 00 Hr. Depend* on e>pe 
rlenca. alert Immediately.

MUST RE ABLE TO TRAVEL 
Ca II Anytime, Day Or Night

4Q714H 434 tr  131-3114.

s 'G R EEN H O U S E ^  
a'W ORK ERS ̂

Vaughan, Inc on hwy 44 
tow ard* Sorrento, need* 
happy, heally workeral To 
work In ahlpplng/packing 
dept Fail paced enviorn 
menll Overtime required) 
Packer* and Puller* IS 00 hr. 
lo alart. Warehouae Paraon 
w/axperience 14 00 hr lo 
alert. 40/ 0344____________

HAIR STYLIST
FULLar FART TIME. Expert 
enca atyllal for TRADE 
SECRET In Seminole Towne 
Center Mall

A U  tar Maltaaa: 441 4444.

H O M E CLEANERS
»7 to 110 Per Hour 

Plu* tree GLAMOUR SHOTS 
setting! Paid lor driving!
Call e e_e e e e e e 131 4343

HOUSE CLEANERS WANTED
For Picky Perfection Cleaning 
Inc Weekday* only. Seminole 
County only. Iranaportation 
needed Call 34a 441*_________

HVAC SHOP 
MECHANICS

Min 3 V *  eperience. compel 
Itive pay t benelila, lour'10 
hr day*. Call 407 331 4734 lor 
appointment* DFWP'EEO

JANlfONIAl SERVICE
Seminole Towne Center Mall, 
le a k *  dependable, hard 
worker*, all ahilt* Apply in 
per*4m Sauthaaal Sarvka.

Maintenance
Supervisor

Full lima Hav* general 
knowledge ot all phaaea Ol 
maintenance including AC 
Mual be E PA certified lor AC 
Apply in peraen: Alalaya 
Trail Apt*.. 1141 N. Alalaya 
Trail. Ovlendo IPli 771 4410)

M ANAGER TRAINEE

COASTAL MART, INC
Ha* Immedial* Opening Far: 

Stare Manager Trainee 
EKC STARTINGWAOE
BENEFITS A VACATION

APPLY INFERSONOhLT
COASTAL MART, INC.

>411 Orlande Avt Santerd

REGIS HAIR SYTUSTS
la ready to open It* location In 
the new Se mine to Town* Cen
ter Mall Reptaeftora:

□  □  GaunRteeV S ita Y
□  □  TepCwuRtatai
□  □  ftii Viutiia

□ □  EmpiBfMi Stick
...  Purchaaa Flan

□  □  JM e aiicriTriinJai
For Interview call: 1341117 or 
t 400 174 4444 ext 1411________

71—HbIr WiWttM
h - i - i  m a
f O T I )  DOwy
|  n y j j . .V  H e 1 u ll1 |

Ptoaee call tar mp»l"hn»nt: 
__________ >«4 7*41_________

Commercial rpalWtg cp ipm y 
need* roofer* Willing to train, 
IB year* er older Head* 
tranapprtation. atoady Job. 
pood benefit* A DRUB FREE 
WQ4lKFVA<E. *74404114-

★  WSALESWW
ITUto OUNB- F I  FFBR SPRAY

Earn * l» ]0 0  Parf fimal 21 
day* par wk. at Ftoa World. 
No axp. rag. - Wo Trofnl 
CaM CpRoxt. John 443*344*4 
SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
TrabNng. Anmd B UnerRMd 
--------------  IP47444

IIC U R IT T  OFFICERS 
toaodad ir r i to M pRi IhHt

Fra* unlfprmi B banaflt* 
available/vacation pay. Call: 
407 444 41 to or 44414H

TBACNIRt AIDES 
WE WILL TRAIN

M ARTA’ S  DAYCARE
__________ 147 37*4044_________

TELLER
IX F IR IIN C tD F A IT -T IM I
14pm IMTTFI. Credit Union, 
Lak# Mary ana. Blind B«x B, 
Sanford Herald, F.O. Bax 
1447. Santord, FI. 71777 

T R E E  CLIM BE R- h igh ly  
axp 'd .. w/ialkaa. aaddla. 
rope* need only apply. H I NR. 
FLUB CO. REHIFITS. Drug 
trap teat rag. A FL Wlvar* Ik. 
Edwto Trap, Sanaard 17*1774 

WATSOH M A L T Y , Lake Mary 
office I* new Interviewing far 
new er experienced real aatato 
aaaoc lato*. Cal I tor a career I 

Call.............................. 37*774*

9 1— A p # rtm *n ts / 
H u t t a l k i f

LAKE M A R Y T sM to rT T o T  
17100 w**k. Hauw prlvilaga.

—tojtato^retorrod^aw^* 
93— M o o m s f« f H u t

AIR CONDITIONED. Clean, 
quiet, atrktfy managed. 14*40 
wk., util. pd. taun., phona, kit. 
Elfcy.alapSlIt Aop. UM4SS

CLEAN ROOMS, atagto atartlng 
S77 wk. Fa ~

PREFER Fotnato tr taopto lo
ahar* apt. Kid*/pel ok, full 
p rlw loga i, wathar/drypr. 
cable. 440 wk. + ate 3244041 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE, rafrlg- 
aratar, microwave. Color TV. 
maid aervlce.............373 4000

ST, CROIX
M M X M B m
Featuring

1 Bedroom Apartments 
Starting at $479

321-7303
733 Secret H arbor Lane

Located 1 mile South  ot Lake Mary Blvd., 
on Lake Em m a Rd., Lake Mary 

M on.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30 • Sat. 1 0 - 5  
Sunday H ours Posted

EEYaLTJSiSUiW'.V..,

flSPCfGFLF.'*/**

TCTIcr
FLORIDA STATE REQUIRES

all contractor* be rtglatarad 
or certified To verily i  ttata 
con tractor* licenae c a ll 
I 400 341 7440 Occupational 
Licence* er* required by th# 
county end can be verified by 
catling 371 U30.»«1 7*33

A d d i t io n s *
Rtmodtllng

•N E W R f MODEL-REPAIR*
V inyl aiding, carpentry. 
Door*, window*. Concrete 

171 4477 S O. BalMt.CBCSIfgaO

A ir  Conditioning
BRAND NEW 1-TON C/HA

cond Inatelled in eilllmg can 
tral heal ayatem 1444 00 t  tax 
i natal led 1 yra. warrenlry 
Cali MIKE 944443 4111

C a rp e n try
C A B IN E TS . DOORS, gon

carpentry, drywall. Lie In* O
ASIntortoTI........... 7TI-44AB

CARPENTER All kind* of home 
repair*, painting A ceramic 
Hi* RichardGroa* 11) 1*77

C a rp e t/In s ta lla tio n
CARPET- MILL DIRECT 

Big Diaceunta Fantau* Brand* 
Flral Ouality. Tap Line.
StalnmaaNr. Saxoniea. 

Tracklaa* Sculpture* 14 *4 
inalalled Commercial level 
loop* 4) 4* yd 443 114 4000

93— R o o m s  for R tir t
ROOM FOR RENT. UO/Wk. 

Waah/dryar. pool, hsuao prlvl 
toga* ItOO/Oap. 431 )lil.

97-A#*rtm«nt*
F tan W n d /R n t

All rantol and raal aatata 
advartlaamanla ara tublect to 
the Federal Fair Homing Act. 
which makoa It Illegal to 
advert I *e any prtfertnc*. Ilm 
Ita lian  or discrimination 
baaed on rac*. color, rtllgton, 
•ax. handicap, familial status 

ill*

EFFCT.i 1 IDEM, kltchon. 
prlvata porch, rot*. required 
IAS par orh. or 1311 mo BUS 
dap KidO, Pet* OK 3344717 

EFFCV. Apt.. Wtklva River at 
Kalla* Landing, ctoan, AC, 
canoe u m . No patal U71 mo
177 4430_________________

E F F IC IE N C Y  APTS.. I t  
Rdrm ) STM month and up. 
raft. PtoRM Call 131 4737 

LANE AWRY, prlvata entrance 
CHA, park off atroet. newly 

3341443.
SANFORD 1 kdrm. cottage, 

w/foncad yd. Complat# 
privacy. Fartoct for I paraon. 
BM wk.. STM tec. 44S 1447

97— A p a r t  mBfits 
F u m i t h a d / R ^ _

SANFORD. Small 1/1. «k. or 
mo . A/C. utlllllo* lurnlahod.

JTMMOor^ajar Ml 7S4I

99—Apartments 
UnTumisIsed/ Rent

NFPOtBMI-CBRVIIHERTt
Nlco Roaldental 

Call about our SPECI ALSU
__________13*1434___________

ECCFY. APT.. Lake Mary ara*.
Downtown araa, clot* to
Shopping Call.......... 37MP40

EFFICIENT APT. Newly ro- 
novated. New mall I  mltotl 
Perfect lor || Utllltlealncl. No 
pot*. SAM mo 1H 7747

HISTORIC
garage apt. 1/1. A/C, appfl.. 
good neighborhood. STM. 4 
dap 4S5 1104 or IS7 HOT ova.

M M I M r S  VILLAGE
Lake Ada I bdrm, UTS mo. 

Tbdrm.S410/moandup

3234179
SANFORO. tilt  Park Or. 1/1, 4 

oMklancy, remodeled. A/C. 
SITS/wfc.. Include* utlllllo* or 
STM/mon. Contral Florida 
Rental Re**fh. ITT W4B. 

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. Duptox. 
C/HA. carport*, appllanco*. 
t i l l  Agent: 443 MSIext TS. 

STUDIO APARTMENT, San
ford area, 4300 par 
water I nr I 173 0431

Cleaning Servlet
AFFORDABLE Hava* Clean

Ing! From people you can 
TRUSTHTMI44Marry Maid* 

ALL PURPOSE Ctoaafng Very 
Office/Cam m. Law re tot LIC. 
n*4T3* (Peeper) 7414147. 

APOLLO CLSANINQ SERVICE 
Comm /Rat weakly, monthly 
or one lima 40/ 371 *444 

B L ITZ  CLEAR Professional 
Maid Svc. tor your horn*

____________ a n  in  a m
HOUSE CLIANINO. honoat, 

dependable, references avail
able Call: aw 1147___________

HOUSEKEEPERS to lit your 
every need Juat aakl 445 17SJ 
Since "1474" Dana'll

THE HAMPTON Hevtekeapar.
L ie . Bonded. Ins. Satlalac 
lionGuaranle#^^^J4*TS4t

(Concrete
CAPTAIN CONCRiriTwaTna 

Baal I Man Quality Opera
llonl 777 773MT........ 474M4T

QUALITY CONCRETE WORK. 
IS years axp Reasonable 
Llc./lna 71*1*44

r a
TiAASTER ELECTRICIAN 

Repair addition, comm/ra* 
Lk . In* xEROOOaitl 311*471

F tnct
FENCES. Sarvk*. laatallattan. 

Custom Dtaignl Free Eat I 
Wa’raopanWktnda 144 144*

NATIONAL DISCOUNT 
FHA approved Carpet, pad A 
labor |4 41 iq yd Installed 
No Hidden Ceati 744 111*

Coiling F a n s '
INSTALLATION’ REPAIR 

MOST INSTALLATION 174.EA- 
LIC / Exp 447 *44*474

SANFORD COURT APARTMENTS
ROAD CONSTRUCTION

SPECIAL
S150 Security Deposit

Snic|l** Slo»v D«'S(<}n Nn ()n»* Ah -v*1 nr H«*fnw 
f n«»rqy { ffU 1 ^ 2 B̂ <Jrinj(t

ffnrrlaihl*' A|),irtm »»n ls 
* ri»»n<1ly On Sit*' l 
A ft Id SloMlJl* Pmv.i Ip P.itio ^ Mow'

3?91 S S.infOfd A ve  » 10T • Sanford

323-3301

Improve Your View! 
atSailpointe

Available on Lake Monroe 
Great 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

With Super Views
v ' » ,(all

Non
322-1051 11 t H I  tillVK IH

L r 1-.  i .. .

»*ts li/Ai-nc z ^ w a a m t a m s o s - s i  . u -

rijndyM an
HACKNEY'S HANDYMAN. We

do It all NO job too Small! 
^ F r*# # * llm ito^ £ ^ ^ 4 ^ 7 7 0

r io m t  R tp a irs
ALL TYPES WINDOW Repairs

Sliding gala* drnt, 7 screen 
PHONE Eat. Riven 337 3*41 

FANS DISPOSALS Drelnt HIO 
Healer* Flxlurtt Swilchea 
Commodes Faucet* Elc Lie 
iSCOleUW Since 74 4A114M

L a u n d r y  S trvIC R
MARY'S LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Will wash A Iron Pickup A 

^ x l i » W j o e r i l « n i f ) * 4 ^

Landscaping
BOQUE'S LANDSCAPING

Shrub*, planting*. Lie

L a w n  S a rv lc t
AMEBICAN LAWN CANE 

Yard A Tree work. Hauling 
tool Freaetllmato 324 41*3

L a k t lr o n t  C le a rin g ~
a LAKIFNONT1 .CANALS* 

Cleaned SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED 17 Yra. Exp 

_____  447 37IIM7

Painting
BRUNELL PAINTINO. II yr*. 

exp (19300491) Comm/rtaid . 
carpentry, repair*, door 
hanging, pietiering 333 3141 

PARIS PAINTINO, Prettur* 
clean, spray, brush A roll 
Popcorn cell. Jim 3334114 

POOR FOLKS PAINTINO. S* 
nlor disc, prettur* clean, 
handyman Ptoat»call4*4 1141

Masonry
M ASO NRY, N4*i7R*palra!

Brick, atone, gletsblk 10 yra 
ax^^reeea^^JM^TIMEailhLocksmith

ALL LOCKS ALL BRANDS! 
Wholtale to public Local In 
Slaltor Vita MC Whalatala 
Lack* 11441111441

PROFESSIONAL In fe r io r  
Painting, premium paint*, 
longlaahng linlthet. Jellary 
Power 314 4434, lie 4 in*

P re s su re  Cleaning ~
DUN RITE houtea. mobile 

homes, walks, deck*, drive*. 
Fra* aat. Ik./lnt 3314117

PRESSURE Cleaning hornet- 
drive* walk* 4 pool decks 
Call far qualify .. 1341*45

eSPRAVAWAV. Salt Pretaura
Ext cleaning* Vita/MC. Ire* 
eat Lie /in* ....  13*0140

W elding
FRANK DAVIS Macklni 

Welding 300 W 3rd S I. 
ford Gen reperra 331 f~~~

S p rin k le rs /lrrlg a tio n
BUDGET Irrtgelien. Lie In 

tlallPR*pa:ri*Pumpt Fr»< 
E t l lT v r  443 1440 >4 hr*

Ceramic Tiie
BUTCH'S TILE SERV Lie 1 

Yra Exp Balk Kitchen re 
modeling 407 747 0114_______

Tree Service
ECHOLS TREE SVC Lie a. im 

| "L e i th* Proleattohalt do It.' 
Freaetllmaita 133 333!

Advertise Your  Business Every Day For  As Low  A s  

5 4 1  Per Month. Call Classified ,  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1
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1  n -A aartm an tf 
J  Unfvrni«iMd/ R«nt

103—H o u m a  
U nfum lshtd/R .nt

M  W INTIB SPRINGS. 1/1, a ll 
kppll . w a th /d ry a r, te rn . 

H  porch. Ik 1 *  ft. 4445 *  etc.

FAOLA. On Faclfk Ave 1/ 1, 
C/HA. 1471/Mon > *475/sec 
41S B *  X44 or 137 3745 dav*

SANFOAO 4/U i, liv ing A faml 
ly rm., I M  month. M u tt have 
good references 330 flea■  108-Coniaminiwm 

p  Rantals SANFORD-Lk. Mary. V I .  Ig.
tom. rm. w/fplc., CHA. toncod 
yd., hoar country club A new 
moll, no pell. |7 »  mo. *  sec 
rets, req 331-3130 attar 1:30 or 
•deed* er 774777-7751

f l  ALTAMONTE SFRINKS, BV 
OWNBA. ownor financing 

M , ovollaMo. SMI or toata option.
■  OAK HARBOUR. 1 bdrm., 34 

bath* largo townhouie. newly
i i  redecorated, appliances, w

■  curlty ge*«. tkl lofco. 144100 
M  440X1144447171

SANFORD, 3 large raems. i
bath, C/HA, fenced back yard 
SSOO/mon. ♦ dev 7MB307.

S tM s t r o m  R t n t a b
•SANFOBDI/l, living rm. den.

tpaclov* NtM/Opt., *575/1550 
•  SANDRA 3/1. new p a in t, 

w/dbt. forage, corner lot, nice 
area, comm. pool. *700/1700 

•U N FO R D 1/3. w/dbl. garage. 
3 4 acre* porch. *540/1550 

SNuafrom Realty, Inc.
"W» Menage Veer Mama Ilka 
W wtaeer lee .

JIM DOYIE m  7171

■  103—How at 
| S  UnfumishMl /  Rant
S  HISTORIC W1TRIC, 1/1, ovMI- 

abto. Sept tim . *445 month. 
■  4407*47
H  HOUSE 1/1. SUB month, ( m  
# |  E lm ). A A R A A I AP AR T 

M IN T , t i l l  m onth . 1300 
■  llm . l US077S A ik tar RendvWe make renting a

O n l , 2 & 3  Bedroom 
A partm en t Hom es!

•WTKII

C j e r j e v a  G a r d e n s
1808 W . 28th Street • Sanford

322-2090
HOURS: Mon. • Frf. 8:30 ■ 5 30

itengrt a, AngMaoonfpnPrapany Management

Join us at...
fljHTRY

going to the ‘country’ isn ’/ osforj 
as it used to be...’

'W e’re  a  little  b a rd  to fin d ?  
ty u t y o u ’ll  be g la d  you d id !

_ABH irr.n i! IAKEAPT5.

R P r tC IA t

(U U  M4.

330-5204

dM

~ S ^ U l lt 7 / L C 7 L &

$299 Moves You In!!!
Where an Apartment 
is more than just a 

Place to Live...

s a  9 £om e I
i •>•

9p
HURRY,

ONLY A FEW OPENINGS!
2510 RIDGEWOOD AVE., SANFORD, FL

3 3 0 -143 1

101—  B o u a k s

Unfurnlshtd/ Rent
SANFORD 1/1. U90 me M O  

dip 1/1 MM me., H M  dtp NO
PETS Ml MM

1/11), NIWLY R IM O O fL ID ,
M il men. UM m c . Sanford 
A r t.  Attar 7pm 407-7*77444 

1/1, MA1TRR u a  C/MA. now 
k lichen. big front room/dlnlng 
room, front A back y t r i  Lm  
Rd /Edgewator, *400/mon t  
t500 dep Altar 4pm. 331 4X3 
MM DOWN. WHYNRNTT 
When you ttn  own. thla )  
Bdrm. home, with CHA, new 
point A target) A U  .bout 
HUD hom.il The M llllm .n 
Oreee. let. Realtor*. .M I-M U

105—Dupltx- 
Tflptai /  Want

LARI MARY el ICC m m . 1/1, 
n .w  carpel, pa int, C/HA.
*40*/mcn »  itt . TO 6*41.

1/t, C/HA carpet, fu lly  
hit., Inilde laundry 
ceryort 373 44*4.

107—Mobil* 
Howes /  Ront

SANFORD 1/1, W a te r  A 
garbage paid, covarad patio 
area. No petil LUO moth plue
depoilt .3311711____________

M FT. TRAILIR1/1. w /F L  rm.. 
option to buy. T A C Path. 
M7-ni m e b e n - i ir

114—Wereheute 
Spec*/Sent

LONOWOOO. M M  Sr. P t. w/
oftlcei. Oft It/T l A Longdate 

IndmtrUI P i moo MP-ggil.

115—Industrial 
Rent! Is______

OPFICE-WARIMOUSR. from 
liOO/mon.. 12JO tq. ft., P R IM ! 
location, comer of AAA A Old 
Lk. Mary Rd. In Sanford.

Ill-O H ic a  
Specs/Rent

OFFICR A Itorag*. eoo *q. ft. A 
up MOVI IN IPRCIAL1 *345
monMlOIM or 133 3554 

SANFORD. Ottlci tp K * .  MM 
vq ft. building total, 1300 iq. 
ft. per olllce unit. I I I I N f

H3-R etail Space 
m STORK™ Dewalew iTTen^

wood, acrou Irom T o . Rm., 
relall/ollice. MOO mo. 11*4743

141—Homes for Sale

AFFORDABLE H O M ES 
VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES

COUNTRY ESTATC. 4/3 on I t  
acrti. living, dining, lam., 
rtnovjt*d. horn atoll, toned 
Agrl let. Me. lyv  1113.900 

HANDYMAN IFECIALI 1/1. on 
over 1/3 acre 115.100 

DEAD END. Cul Do S«C.
, greenbqJ1,S/2.Nncad.SA3.7*a.. . 

ASSUME NO Q U A L IF Y .  
P ln .cr.tl 1/1, lance, carport. 
117,100

8* A t  f t  O S I I O M N f  
V i NTUME I PROPER T il S 

.1 2  1 - I / t » - l

BIG LOG HOM E
Sanford, live wooded acrei. 
fenced 4 bdrm . ]  bathi, 1 
k l lc h .n t .  1 fa m ily  ru n . 
Formal dining rm ', 3 CHA 
unlfi 2 car garage. 4.000 tq 
f l .  under roof *1 77.000. 
TERMS a e t i ie i iu _______

IT OWNER
Mayfair Vlllat. Immaculate. 
3/3, all appllancat. paddle 
lent, new carpet, garago door 
opentr, beau tifu lly  land 
leaped I Walk to Coll courtel 
Appreitellte.lM ....... m m i

H A L L  K K A I .  1 Y
HISTORIC O IS T R IC TI I  
Houiei toned commercial I 
Presently rented n  1 Rental 
unlit! Good Income I High 
Potential uul 1IU.OOOI 

OWNER FINANCING!

323-5774
‘S a C d H A t t
3 2 1  0 / b 9 / 3 2  1 2 2 b /

0 ELTON A 1/1. iplll plan, faml
ly room ...................141.000

W. Malic lew t> I Realtor 131-m i  
DELTONA. Immeculalo 1/1, 

beeulllul tree termed pool, 
with piclureique back yard 
end gorgtout lendicaplng.
I WOOD FIrm 40/ 1/4 2/te 

EXCHANGE OR 1ELL your
properly lorried any where! 

INVE1TOR1 REALTY 770-1411

GOVERNMENT RESALE
Large ve lee I ion ol 1. 1 or 4 
bedroom hornet In all areal 
with E l  qualifying, low down 
poymenti and low monthly 
payment! Call lor FREE 
pre qualifying and lllll.

UNIVERSAL REALTY
_________ Ml 447 1154__________

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
1ANFORO. 114 Holly, 1000 tq
II home Mull Mil, make 
alien 111 MM er page 1*0 1411

ABOUT MOVING COSTS? 
NO SWEAT

$200 OFF
2 Bdrm. 
2 Bath

$300 OFF
3 Bdrm.

11/2 Bath 
Town Home

A P A I  I M I A I *

324-4334 Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5- Sun. 12-5

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

141-Hemes tor Sale
HIDDEN LARI HORRI.

Lae F. Meero F o rt. c/HA, 
I1M to  ft. Nlca neighborhood. 
1/1 largo kit. doublp

104m i n i  Leave

IDVLLM LDE
1/1, Croat family home In 
• ic t l lo n i,  well maintained 
neighborhood 1110.000 Coll
m iA M torepp t____________

'JUST LISTED l/1Vk. 1 lerlor 
hornet Iicollent opportunity 
Price M lew at 137,100 Low 
Down. Low Fay mon f t  I 
•LETS S IT  R IA L T Y tl You 
can own your own home (Not 
fancy) for *37.700. w ith  1X00 
down. UM •  month. Include 
11% APR, tor only f  y r» .ll 

7 VIARSII
May trade anything of value 
lor part ol down payment. See 
It th li maket tonee ter you) 
CALLNOW 11

REAL ESTATE. INC. 
322-74—

LOW MONTHLY pmt.. ]  bdrm . 
Ig. fenced yd., CHA. 114.100. 
VIFFrepertteeHa-7001. 

MIOWAY 1/1 H AN D YM AN  
SPICIAL. large fam ily room. 
1X 000 I X  MU A 747 1141 

O V IE D O  A S IU M A B L E t l 
F HA-No goal Hying I 1/1. fami
ly  rm.. lencod beck yd., 
CORECOUS lot. b ack i lo 
Sweelweter crook A park. 
A Ming 111 OOP Owner MS-1110 

SANFORD, t i l t .  HOLLY A V I. 
1/t. encloeod front perch, new 
C/HA. completely upgraded. 
*$1,000 Agent; 330-4174. 

SANFORD. 1/1, FAM ILY room. 
C/HA. M M Y eted . SII00 
Dawn. IMP/men. N M N e  

SANFORD 1/1. new root. CHA. 
remodeled, new carpel to 
down, 1X1/mon 744 0017 

SOME OWNER Financing. |  
. Acreg S- Heme. IMMEDIATE. 

1710471 er Beipereeo P M

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

CHIT STOUTER HOME!
1/1 With ceramic llle  thru out 
living room, k it , dining room 
A hell - carpet In bedroomi 
Greet room plan. In ildo utlll 
ty, big lanced yard I ISf.WOI

WHAT 0 CHARMER!
Beautiful hardwood llo e rt 
thru out th li 1/1 - e a fin  kitch
en w /e ll  a p p lla n c a t  + 
weiher/dryer. central A/C. Ig. 
lot............................... 144.100!

321-2720 022-2420 
LME MARY • SANTORO

•In Owr 3tth Year*

WIST SANFORO ere*. Small 
1/1 weed lrime houta with 
large work ihed. large treat 
end large fenced yard. Athlng
111.000 Coll H I MID.________

WHY RINT7 Better than new. 
1/ 1, with AC. Ig. yard, good 
area, new roof, carpel win 
dow i. plumbing, k itchen. 
111,100. Eaty q u a lify in g  
Pay men It under 1400 man

c i i m t i t
A l I iH C Y

12 1 4*1 J-R
V /ij ' ■ JL

WILL EUY vaua Equity to IK 
up houiei for re la te  Call
E d ........................  .1X4117

1/1 OUIIT Cavalry Charmer. 
Florida room, e a t- in  k ll. ,  
carport w/lg u til., C/HA, 
encloted (roni porch, lanced 
yard, lake Diver area, good 
ranlal Income, tenant oc 
cupled 144.500 111 0100 or
111 740 X00_______________

1/1. MAITSB bdrm. w/walk 
thru dotal. 1500 tq  f t . big 
Iront/dlnlng rm., bar. now 
kit., new wlndowi. new CHA, 
Ig front A back yd. shaded, 
weiher/dryer rm . clote to 
Loa Rd A Edgeweter 153 000
Call »INr 4pm ......... M l 0X3

IMO DOWN. 1 IDRM . home, 
with AC. celling la n t and 
morel Peymenl i t  under 1500 
e month. 11MH7

153-Acreage-
Lets/Sele

DELTONA AREA. 10 ecret. 
Ideal lor mobila home or 
hometite. hortet. cattle, term 
tng or nurieryl Zoned egrlcul 
tu ra l 11.1*1 FER ACRE. 
Smell down peymenl w/owner 
financing............ 1*4 747 1777

155—Condominiums-  
Co-Op/Salt

ALTAMONTE 1FRINOS. AY 
OWNER. owner financing 
available Sell or leaM option 
OAK HARAOUE. ) bdrm  . 11 
bettit. large lownhouie. newly 
redecorated, appliance*. se 
curlty gale, tk l take 141.100
m  M «lkU4 7177__________

LAKIFRONT CONDO. Lake 
Mary area, leaie/opnon. i / l ,  
canlomperary.'cavored park 
Ing. mull tee. appl only Lv 

I mig 407 ]X  5035

155- Condominiums 
Co-Op/to Is

HIDDEN L A R I V ll la i.  1/1, 
aaeumabto m lg„ SUM down. 
a m ti.D M m e c a U llil0334

157—Mobile 
Homes/Sale

CARRIAGE COVB. *1, 1/1 
daubliw lde. C /H A , re e l. 
carport. $11,300 PRO. 47» $33$

4*001 L I  HOME I  INC. 
Hamel  In Carriage Cave

1.1/1 CHA, ihed. patio.: H its . 
1.1/1 CHA, If. living 11404.
3.3/1 CHA. petie. ihed; u m  
4.1/1 Scm. Rm .CHA: *4.47$. 
1.1/3 Doublewlde CHA :$I4,S00 
Alto 1TOT 1/1 Mobile home, 
reedy Nr you to move, very 
clean; U.ttS. All

i price NO REASON- 
ABLE OFFERS Are Rehited 

a rm -M M e r m - io i i  
1 ODOM., 1 OATH In Carriage 

Cave. 1700 down. QRIOORY 
MOOILE HOMES......m-IMO

TSt-Reel Estate 
Wanted

•UYINQe LEASING a HOUSES 
FLUMS or LEMONS 

Chtrtto; *47-7X7
VS IU Y  HOUSES!tilt 

Any condtttoa. Art areait 
J J to c a a P o jC a jb lJ S I jW ^

UO - Business 
For Sole

CANFBT A TILE BUSINISL 
E i col lent location. Net 147K. 
MUST’SILL 407 172 047*. 

o o o  LOCAL TAVERN, lo ti at 
perking, HICH T ra ttk  areal 

Pood lecowwi i e i t «  l u m a  
WATER TREATMENT with IM 

kauri bulkiest training, truck,
< vitamer INI A equip. 17504

>jtotwe»merj07^«oil_
U 3-Tim oshart

DAYTONA beech Sherei. Week
48.127S 00 (Bdfofd Thanksglv
N i  OrMfMNT R IM . II9  2MI

1*3 -Waterfront 
Property /  Sale

ORMOND m a t  839.900
OCEANF HONT Reiert Condei 

INCOME PRODUCER!

453 L  Atlantic Ave. 704477 7373

111-Appliances 
I  Furniture

A+ Beil Appliance 1141741 
FREE Otllvery a Warranty an 
KBNMOBE W eiherDryer Fair 

APPLI., tern, re tr lg e ra te r. 
dishwasher. ttovu. A/C unit, 
weth/drytr, living room tat, 
king lire bed. water heeler. 
Work! 177TWO A 4441774. 

■HEAKFAST Table w/4 chain 
(mauve). 171. W ALL UNITS 
(II. Walnut ITU ea. IINOLE 
■ ID  bon iprlngt. mattered, 
I7S. ROCKER R e c lln o r, 
Brown, 171 LOW ROY. oak, 
1100 OININO RM. Table, w/4 
chain, plan top, t i l l ,  MI-1141 

IU Y  ANO I I L L  Good clean 
uted furniture A anilquet In 
• hap r e l ln l t h ln g  a v a il.
LARRY'S MART........ 311-4171

DINING RM. le t Italian Pro 
vonIHal. 44" round w/1 Navel, 
pedt, 4 cane beck chain, 
lighted china, te rve r 1100 
Eicollenlcondition ... 470 1111 

OllHWASHER, OR. uted once 
I 'M .  HIOH C HAIR . Rub-
barmaid. 125 174 saw_______

ESTATE SALE W RAP UF. 
Frearer 1171; B rorh lll chine 
ceblnel 1400; C artier le i  
ophone, 1 m aple W lndior 
chain, heavy wood 1 drawer 
cheit. table lampi. BY AP- 
FOINTMINTi 407 377 1171 

TV, SONY, Trlnltren. 17 in., 
color comole Remote control. 
cebN ready. 1X0 110 0771 

1 CRAFTMATIC REDS. Colli 
Twlnt, only uwd f  mo Paid 
1X001 ASKING 11000 for bothl 
Mull Toll........... ......... IX -77*4

1R7— Sporting Poods

★ G U N *  
★  S H O W *
THE BIG O N E
LiMand Center

SEFT.15,18*17
5 7pm Frl. nil# preview, Ad 
m illion U. 7 1pm Sat. A Sun 
Admlitlon 14. City Parking U. 
Seen tend by: Lakeland RilN
A Ptitea Cleb. Inc.__________

NORDITRACK Walk Fit Fro. 
never uiedl Coil 1400 Aiklng 
1100 ROWINO MACHINE. 
Coil 1110. A iling 171 411-1141 

1FA, PORTABLE, 1 PERSON 
Oeluia tqulp underwater 
light. Cedar OAZEBO Never 
uted 11471.407 140 40R1. 

V ITAM AS TER  t r e a d m il l  
•tapper, good condllion. t i l l ,  
177144541t»f lo r  lv. mta

lit—Office Supplies 
/  Equipment

REFURBISHED OHNo CepNrt. 
ell mektt 4 tires. Save up lo 
X X  Irom New I Warrnely 4 
era* waiiverr  ear-ter- raee

Itt-P e ts  a  Supplies
FREE KITTEN, m a lt, grey 

clteiile. neutered dec I awed, a 
mon old. TO A GOOD HOME. 
Aik lor Margaret 1311411. 

•M IXED BREED Large Pup- 
pNt. I  mouthy aid. A ll tYatgl 
In c l. M e le i,  n e u te re d , 
F i m i l t i  S p a y e d ,  
HeertWwmed, Program. SIS. 
147 1 7 7 1 _____________

•PO T S E LLIE D  P IO O IE I
Female, 1 yr. old. FAMILY 
PETI M ull find GOOD home. 
FREE (o right porion UP
H it, lv. mig_______________

ROTTWEILER PUP. purebred. 
I I  wk old female, beautiful 
lace 4 marklngi. I l l  ihott. 
Vel health ce rt, crate broken. 
1111,111 447a

307—Swap Corner
THREE l i t  BOATS, Sel“  

Trade tor car or gun i (hunt- 
Ingl. PNeiecall 1111444

311—Antiques/ 
Ceilecfibles

DCPKSSKW CIAS3 
SHOW* SMI

laniard CNN Center, Sentord, 
FL Fri. Night mapp ing I Sept.
II. 4pm fpm. Adm. SJ good 3 
deyi. Sat. Sept. 14. lOem 5pm. 
Sun. Sept. 17, Item 4pm. Adm. 
M SO With Thli Ad S3 PCI 

MAHOGANY Duncan Fkyle 
dining room table A 4 ihNId 
beck chain. S400.m-1404

315—Boats and 
Accessories

I f  ALUMINUM V-H U LL t i l l  
fr ilk r , 71 HP Johnson. STM. 
PRO. Rum good 147-1X7 

1771 BAYLINEN. I i  ft Cuddy 
cabin, HO HP, eic. cand . lu lly 
canveied. m .XO m-1741

317-Qerige Sales
•ARN SALE. Frl.- Sal. Sun. 

Sam • 77. Toolt, table*, beds, 
toyt, eft. Orange Blvd at- 
Mlwourl Ave. near O ften 

F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y  A 
SUNDAY. Huge yard Mle. 
dealers w elcom *. Furn., 
appl I., lllverware, draftman’t  
table, bathtub A commode*. 
117 Weil I lf  St. Phon*: m -  
4171 Hours 7am-4 pm, 

OARADE SALE, Sat. Only. A ll .  
mostly lurnllur*. T ab rli rug 
UM llrm. lag CLEAN LAKE 
CR. (Hidden LA. V i l l i )

•GARAGE SALE M> BAKAIN
Cell In your garage sale ad by 
II noon on Tuesday and lake 
advantage o l our special 
garage tale ad price!! Call 
Clan!tied now lor dete lltl

322-2111

MULTI FAMILY SMI
Sat. A Sun. 7-4. O il Sanford 
Ave 4 17th SI. Follow Signs.

SAT. ONLY I  am.
Children's clothes, bunk bed. 
dlthet. old books, desk 111 
Nyllwltde Dr. Santoed.

SAT. ONLY. 1-1. F A M ILY  
GARAGE SALE 431 Sarlls St. 
Him l / ,n > M M H e rw « l.

21t-W in ted te  Buy
COPI IRS WANTED A ll M a S l

A Sim. Running er not. Will
pick

233-MHcRHeneeu»
■ UROUR BARS. E l y  push

button re Note! I I  per eg. H. 
* d lO U RlBil.. W7144

GOLF MEMBRRSHIRlt Rara
one of a kind, lltottma golf 
m ambarihip, NO mantAly 
duet Tver I Tlmacuaa OaN A 
Ceektry Cleb, Lb. M ary. 
S3S.0M N s-m -na t_________

MYSTERY RJFT7
ROOKS A R IO R IA T  GIFTSI 
New end ganlty uead beohi. 
1/ t  Frke and total

CAFE ROOKS................MA4II7
SAV i 1744 a mtnth, ovary 

month on grocerlee. Far kv 
J to rm jt j jn e o llJ w n A J J O ^ ^

3M-Antlgw/CiPWic 
______ Care______
1740 CHIVROLRT Fkk Up.'oM 

original, run t gtad. *30001
m  nu

331—Car*
I M  OLDS

1 door. Tlk m ile* vary claan. 
*3X0. H i M il  evenlnao.

77 MONTI CAN LG. Rad w/> lk. 
vinyl >W. 1 dr., runa greet, 
auto, aging U  NA 700-HA 1777 

17 LINCOLN Twmn  C l .  31 
MFC on hwy., sm all VI. 
LOADED. H R H .H H

333—Auto P arti
/Acctwariaa

O N I STOP TIRE SHOO, T k l  
U  00 4 up. MaunNd A AM.
17/77 4 urn a tC h e e iC N l

219—Trucks/
B ust /  Vara

•CHEVY A IA U V IL L I VAN •
'77. I ton, Foaiongar von. 
claan. Loaded I Tee much to 
list, must «m  to appreciate.
Only 0,47$ OAO..........1314700

1770 FORD F IN , NO. 4 cyl.. 
euto Good running A work
truck. «7IA M M ia .________

•  1771 FORD XLT, M utt w il l 
I tK  miloo. bodllnor, toe. 
alarm tya., custom paint, 
wheel* 411.300- 3770704

H CHIVY A lt .  auto. M r, i 
ru n t trea t, TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS 1............1210103

238-VtH klM
Wantad

CASH Mf FA 101 Far Jwdi Car*
T r u c k i  A M i l e . I  K a t p  
Amec lee Beautiful! j

JUNK CARS W ANTIOI Runn
ing or notl Pay tA  7 days a 
wk , we haul 11-i

OLD A JUNK CAI1/TRUCK1 
WANTED W ill pay CASH A 

^ je jH a *e j^ J > 0 c jJ K M 4 B ^ _

241-Racraational
VahickA/ Camptrs

CAMFOROUNO MembarlMp.
camp Irom c o i l  to coast. RFI 
oftlllation. Paid SUM Seen 
lice U7JI Call 1-1

•CHEVY Motor heme. ‘7*
Cleon, runt great Full bath. 
A/C. Generator New awning. 
Goodllrtt................... 331 TITS

I
H 5 »

EVERY VOLVO 940,850,960 SEDAN AND WAGON 
IN STOCK AT ABSOLUTE DISPOSAL PRICING!

VOLVO 850GLT-OUR MOST POPULAR!

FACTORY 850 6LT "TOURING PACKAGE
INVOICE LUlHER-SUNIOOf*AI« (ONOillONIKG -DUAL fiONI All IAGS*0UAlSI0f HI

UGS• ASS• FfUAAJUM SOUND STSUM-AllOY WHEELS-A WAY fOWER AOJUSIAIIE DRIVERS
SEAT• POWER WINDOWS • TOWER LEXIS POWER MIRRORS • t  MUCH MUCH MOtEI

940SEDANS PU K ED  FOR $299
PER MONTH!
SUNROOF • DUAL A(l RAGS • All
(ONOfllONtNG • ANTI LOCI KAIiS • SIDE 
IMPALE PtOIELElOH POWER WINDOWS 
TOWER lEXO • AAA/FM CASSETTE STEREO 
A MUCH MO ill

940LUXURY SEDAN! ONLY 36 MONTHS!

m  rm m s iA M s rm m
iw it m  WFSfSrDMl/

(407)628-0550

T H E

S T O R E
1051W Webster Avenue Winter Park. Fl • Open Sundays 1 - 5

VOLVO A40o SLOAN liiued lime (Jlti wtllh creOil K it*A  Finn X  iml rk  Lu 34 munlh OuU* <nd lark U'JiP 126.021 $2 OOO dueo (k lun l M kkk ui. 1324 
itlndXUMCjfilf 34C014 linlciyTenf.iu.burr.u UO kd SIlrkLl* -J Jr 3/e jc juhc*;i j i 15 m.14 u»«i JU TWn Li i u i  i«;onv4M kv ftun-wkt
rapanI/Ociuiloleel/ Fjn.h4-J0CI.onJ 14 311 fJiirJ( r- IJ10 HA ALL SKOALS In iu l  Uhltilt (kl.wr) t r9/3G'4S

a
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BLONDIE by CNe Young

PEANUTS by CtwrtM M. Schulz

HUMAN5 HAVE A MOtAl 5IN5E THAT 
ANIMALS PONT HAVE. ANP Wl CAM FOCKSff 

THE CONSEQUENCES Of OUA ACTIONS..

Drs.’ assistants 
medicine of future

DEAR DR. OOTT: When I go to 
my doctor’s  office, on assistant 
weighs me. takes my blood 
pressure, asks about prescrip
tions that need to be renewed. 
(Ills out the appropriate forms for 
the doctor’s signatu re  and 
makes a record o f complaints 
regarding m y health. Then the 
doctor appears, checks me over 
quickly and asks a  question or 
two. I feel he is busy and I hold 
back on some of my complaints. 
He then d ic ta tes  Into his 
dictaphone and that Is the extent 
of the visit ~  about four to seven 
minutes. This gentleman was 
my oncologist and I’ve started to 
go to him as my primary-care 
doctor as well. My former doctor, 
a family practitioner, gave me 
more time, a  better checkup and 
he was m u c h  m o r e  c o m 
passionate. Is this a trend we are 
to expect of doctors?

DEAR READER: This Is a 
trend: medicine of the future. If 
you will.

More and more physicians are 
using nurses or other assistants 
In the office, to perform basic 
services fo r  patients.  The  
purpose of this arrangement is at 
least two-fold.

First, by being relieved of 
"menial” chores, the doctor Is 
free to use his or her skills to 
better advantage, without hav
ing to take the time performing 
routine duties.

Second, the doctor -  by dint of 
having more time -  can see 
more patients and generate ad
ditional Income. Managed care »  
the new altar at which insurance 
companies worship -- rewards 
the doctors who can handle the 
most volume. Results count 
more than style, or even a 
satisfied patient.

This trend Is not altogether 
bad. In the long run. patients 
will receive more streamlined 
care that la efficient and goal- 
oriented.

On the other hand, many older
ractltloners -• including me -
emoan the Increasing de

personalization o f  medical  
practice. In my case, one of the

great rewards of the profession Is 
getting to know m y patients as 
people, not simply a  collection of 
afflictions. I enjoy talking to 
them, finding out about their 
dally lives, their vacations, 
frustrations, and hopes. I want 
to Interact with patients, not 
merely function as a  technician.

Medical care Is changing today

PETER
QOTT.M.D.

-  changing so fast. In fact, that 
doctors and hospitals are having 
a tough time keeping up.

Copyright 1996 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.
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WIN AT BRIDQK
By P h illip  A lder

In rubber bridge. Chicago or 
team events, normally you are 
Just trying to make your con
tract. Vou don't worry about 
overtricks. But in a pair event or 
a board-a-match teams, winning 
an overtrick can make the dif
ference between a good result 
and a disaster.

Today's deal occurred during 
the Open Board-a-Match teams 
at the Fall Nationals In Min
neapolis last November.

Four no-trump was Roman 
Key Card Blackwood, the reply 
showing three aces .  Five 
diamonds asked for the club 
queen. South denying that card. 
Five spades was a cue-bid. North 
still trying to get to seven clubs.

The declarer, triple world 
champion Lew Stansby. took the 
first trick In hand with the spade 
ace. He played a diamond to 
dummy's king, cashed the 
diamond ace an d  ruffed a

diamond with the club jack. 
When West discarded a heart. 
Stansby assumed that West 
didn't have the club queen. 
However. Just in case West had 
the s ingl eton c l ub  seven . 
Stansby led the club eight to 
dummy's king. Now came the 
club six. When East played the 
four. Stansby underplayed his 
two. The finesse worked, so 
declarer ruffed a diamond In 
hand, drew East's last trump 
and claimed all 13 tricks.

Note that It doesn't help East 
to cover with the club queen at 
trick six. Declarer wins with the 
ace. leads his club two to 
dummy's five. rufTs a diamond 
and still gets all the tricks.

Phillip Alder's book. "Oct 
Smarter at Bridge," Is available, 
autographed upon request, for 
•  14.95 from P.O. Box 189. 
Roslyn Hts.. NY 11577-0169.
C Comrrl«hMtM by N K A  Inc.

---------- R 5 E T H ----------s I m T
* K  7  3 
* 7  S
•  A K •  4 3 
* K  8 3 

WEST EAST
S J  to B 4 2 *8  8
V Q I6 41  *K  10
♦ 9 8 SQ
*7 *Q

S O U T H
♦  A Q 1 
«A  J
♦ 10 3
* A  J  10  9 I

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer East

•  2
J  7  2 
4 3

S o u th W e s t N o r th E a s t
Pass

1 * P a s s 1 ♦ Pass
3 * P a s s 4 * Pass
4 a P a s s 4 N T Pass
3 * P a s s 3 ♦ Pass
s a Paaa 3 a Pass
3 N T P a s s 8 * A ll pass

Opening lead: s J

ByBeralca BadaOsol
TOUR BIRTHDAY

Sept. 1 6 .1B96
In the year ahead, you might 

have greater influence over your 
peer group and an Increase In 
popularity. Friends will become 
Interested tn anything that In- 
tercstayou.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In 
matters of importance today, 
prepare to fend for yourself. 
Persons who usually back you 
up might skid around corners 
trying to find help themselves. 
Get a Jump on life by un
derstanding the Influences that 
govern you in the year ahead. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions today by mailing S2 and 
SASE to Astro-Graph, r/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4465. New 
York. NY 10163. Make sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 
you fall to take care of certain 
duties that you know nerd your 
altenllon today, you could col
lect so much guilt that it will 
spoil your day.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221

You shouldn't be afraid to do 
some probing tn commercial 
dealings today. You might do 
business with an Individual who 
withholds vital facts.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Strive to cooperate today 
with persons who cooperate with 
you. However, don't embarrass 
yourself by trying to patronize 
persons who aren't receptive.

C APR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) It might be very difficult for 
you to distinguish between con
structive criticism and nit
picking today. Avoid minimizing 
the former and emphasizing the 
latter.

AQ U AR IUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
In financial matters today, let 
your prudent Instincts prevail. If 
you don't have It In the bank, 
don't charge it. This might keep 
you out of trouble.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Although you usually treat your 
guests graciously, toduy you 
might not be your customary, 
cordial self. Those you entertain 
will probably feel 111 at ease.

AR IES  (March 21-Aprll 19)

ROBOTMAN* by Jim M «ddlck ANNIE

Try not to worry about things 
that may never happen. Instead, 
maintain a positive, hopeful at
titude. Take command and 
direct your own destiny.

TAU R U S (April 20-May 20) It 
Isn't normally tn your nature to 
be stingy, yet today when  
socializing with friends, you 
might knowingly try to shirk 
your share of the tab.

G EM IN I (May 21-June 20) 
Your ambitions will be easily 
aroused today, so don’t waste 
your efforts pursuing the wrong 
objectives.  Determine your 
targets and keep them In sight.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Suffering In silence won't help 
smooth abrasive matters today. 
If companions do things that 
disturb you. bring them out In 
the open so they can be resolved.

LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22) It 
might prove unwise today to 
Immerse yourself In the pro
blems of a close friend. Instead 
of being able to help, you might 

, only complicate matters.
CcpyrlQhllftS by NEA Inc

by Leonard Starr" WAR MONTY,
YCVC LCt/E NCVQlfHfS 
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